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PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR OPENS TUESDAT
aqs

niMs OF irntRESTSWmrMBFAIR EXCURSIONS „ ^
WEU ATIENDED TICS

T H E  L a s t LAP FINISHED WEDNESDAY— THE 
ONE YET WITHOUT A BOBBLE

BIGGEST Farnert Baying Kanred Saad Wheat
Dallas, Texas, September 29.—  

I Dallas and Young County faitners 
are buying a car load each o f im-

MORE THAN 500 PEOPLE MADE THE TRIP I the purchase department of the Tex-
Fi

Started at 8 KX) O ’ c lo c k  and VUHed AbfKaatky, Peterebarg, Floy- 
dada, Lockney, PlainTiew and Hale Center and People All 

Along the Road Say They are Coming to the Fair.

LADYThe Three Fair Boosters Trips 
made under the direction of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce hare been 
aren more auccesaful than was. hoped 
for the first year. A total of more 
than five hundred miles have been 
corered with an average attendance 
of 250 persons— making, had one 
person covered the same aanotmt o f 
disance would reach around 
world five times.

Every where there was the jnost, ^

FOUND DEAD 
BED ROOM

IN HER 
THURSDAY

arm ureau. Extensive testa in 
Dallas County last year showed yields 
of from 22 to 30 bufdiels per acre 

; with an average of 20 bushels for all 
. the seed planted and this year farm- 
I ers decided that they wanted to plant 
j more. The same wheat has been tried 
; in some other counties, however with 
\ not such flattering results.

The seed is being secured from 
the Kansas Cooperative Seed fn»

Mrs J. H. Moore of ihe Merrill* AssAcfation and the seed
hotel yesterday morning was great-! certified by the Kanus Extension 
ly shocked and grieved upon enter-! Texas Fym  Bureau
ing the room of her “housekeeper” , * Commodity Department it also raak- 
Mr*. Catherine Malone, and diacov-;««« arrangements to get good Seed 

.w* ering her near the be<L in a p t«f-i aome o f the members o f  the
" * i in g  attitude, dead. u u u

This good woman, some fifty years W. F. Craddock who is m charge
-------- .  .. age, had been under Medical treat-: of this work says that the seed oats

cordial reception on the !>•«■ o ' the ‘ *re very scarce in Texas this year
towns vtaited and  ̂Mr#. Moore had placed her in a room t hep»u«e of the poor yield last year
ing-lo « »  Fair. dm po^Te ‘ 0 l ^  be ;*nrf ‘ he fact that the green bug de-
gire even the High npott or the i properly cared for and her condi-'*troyed so nvuch of the crop. ! U-n'st to the fact
eral trips or to exnreM tb« tion had ao improved that she intend-, raxwr ita ^
Uon of the mdividiial foiirtfsiea ex-  ̂ mortny TfiT DutTs*, TeYns, Severn her 26. — : drawn by members
tended the bunch the variou# „rtaken freely of her break-j George RuUn, Sales manager for 'Hvered.
towns. One of the outsAanaiM feat-, about 6:80 a. m., and after M rs.’ the Southweetem Farm Bureau Woel j Walter Peteet will confer with the

wilful violations of the contract,*' 
faid Walton Peteet, “ but legal steps 
will be taken to protect the members 
giminst those within the organization 
who would tear it up.”

New Members Are Flocbiag To Pool
Stamford, Tex'as, Sept. 26.— New 

members to the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association are coming in at 
the rate of from 10 to 11 a day. In 
Jones Countv, according to 8. J. 
Enochs, field worker, who has just 
made a report to the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation officers on condi
tions in that section o f the State.

Mr. 
point

EVERY KATION PODITS TO 
REEORDRREAKnO ATTEMHUfCr

THE BIGGEST DISPLAY OF LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, AGRI
CULTURAL AND COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS EVER SEEN 

. . IN WEST TEXAS WILL BE SHOWN A T  THE THREE 
DAYS FAIR NEXT WEEK— BIG ATTRACTIONS - FOR 
EVERYBODY— OCTOBER 4-5-6.

“ The Fair is Upon Ua,”  says every
body connected with that great fea
ture o f Lubbock's year. The South 
Plains Fair will surpass anything ever 
attempted in this section before, and 
the thousands thag will throng the 
Fair Urounds Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday o f  next week will aur-

Fnochs visited each shipping, P »e  by one hundred percent the beat 
in the county and left copies day o f last year and the total num-

of bills of lading at each depot pfopj! her that pass thru the gates this year 
erly filled out so that farmers would; *iH be more than three times the 
have no difficulty in properly biliing' numher that attended last year’s
their cotton.

He «iso supplied copies of waivers 
and drafts to all the bankers in Ute 
County and visited the gins and fam 
ished them with tags.•1 think we will sign up all the 
cotton in Jones County,”  said Mr. 
Eno<hs who attributed the new In- 

that Association *

de-

F a in _  
tliose are favorable predictions

Farmer’ ,  Short Coer#*.
Each morning from nine until 

twelve a Farmer’# Short Course will 
be held in connection with the Judg
ing of the various livestock exhibits. 
I^turers will be given in connec
tion with the demonstrations of the 
various desirable types and chame- 
teriaticB o f the winning aninwle in 
each division of the Livestock, Hog 
and Poultry Departments and a large 
crowd of interested farmers arw ex- 
pe-teJ tO' take part in this short 
course.

A special re fu n d 'o f |1 on the
and like everything else in the world; ticket of each farmer that purchaaea
—there are two aides to the qnei 
tion. The problems of this Fair in
crease with the volume of exhibits 
and folks to be accommodated. A 
heavy force 6t carpenters have been 
on the job for the last ten days and

a Season Ticket and attends each 
m om ir^  work has been arrang^ 
for. The plan ia to buy a Smison 
Ticket at the regular price— and 
each morning this ticlcet will ^  
punched. At the close of the Fair

-to workf yuu will lurirHl This ticket and get 
Thursday momipg. There ia much 
yet to be done— in fact the day the 
Fai

a refund of f l .  his must be return
ed within ten days.

--------  - , . ,  - . w.., _____ . . . .  ------------ - ------- ------------------  ------ , ........ ......... ...............- ........................ i ’'•‘5 ■GH be much |IS Pri«* I« Parade of School ChU-
uree of the whole •eriet of had eaten her morning meal’ #»»d Hohair pool is in the north and Onion Growers and Dairymen at San to be done. There has never been aj drott.
the watermelon #t Brownnrtd.. M#lone’« room ! eia#t closing #ales on wool being |ff#d- Antonio. • | Fair In the historv of the world The largest percentage in attend-
Anothrr was the Real Fair at Taho-j^^ ^ o ’clock to asaiat her in mov-jod in the Hooston warehouse. Abowti --------------  j opened with eTerytklag in shape and ance from ahy rural s^ool in Lnb-
ka that we ran Into. .  , mg back to the apartment formerly 660 000 lbs. are now abont ready t o '  Big Prograa, At Parmw Beaaioa. i ready to go. But things are in better bock Countv taking part In the street

Jimmie Bowie as Grand M aw al ^  he delivered to the milla. Pallas, Texas, Sept. 26.— Walton |yape today— a week ahead of the | parade at i :00 o'clock 'T u ^ a y  will
the Parade at Plainview made a indeed a great ahock to Mrs. This is the first Texas wool that Pete«-t, Secretary o f the Texaa Farm»Fair—than they were the day the] receive a prize of |15. Other prises

: hit in hi# elaborate e ^ o m r tg  faithful woman, has,ever been sold on a strict grade Bureau will discuss marketing prob-.Fair opened last year | will b« awarded for best attendance,
tdher co v w d  ^ i r  corpse. “ —  — “  " d  e good price is erpected. ttrma s* * reuSlbh oFtte county Farm] Th# Parad# I, Fir,t. ; details of which can be secured from

to a finish tr>arlie rhapnn ’eaa a deccaacd leaves two daugh-i _ _  — _ ‘ Bureau of the West m d So^hw M  | The Fair opens with a Grand Pa-jC. L. Griffin who ie in charge of the

of

BT.’

reel *"„*5 "?***I^’ ! ters and a son, one living in [.ebanon, i

ta
rhh

„ „ „  _ ......... . . . ____ ___ ,, Cattoa Faro, Bareau I, Oparatiag.
stunts Mich pulled In ni.. and the other in Clncinnattl. 0 .,j Dallas. Texas. Sept. 26—-“ The Tex ,
slion of thet sforementlone<| tftgni- home of her son is not known, j a a  Faxm Bureau Cotton Saw laihint  **** fblP ^

^ h»e eTnasuT »aTwaeaIrtn r ;lr  operafmgp* « t d  Wattnn P e t e e t - a n d  local
lady-like service, which endear- discuasing the auccessful completlen «m e time It is expected that an 

the addition of the m e  viwmg ^  ,^|j be of th* eatton rarmeni eooperathrei growers assocMion will be
The Green aad R ^ A p d  _ _ .....  .............................. . .... v... ___  ____ _____^

patrons, i s  hra# a lady of somsjciation alt over the State’ and sales Antonio as a center, 
means, and did not have to work,! are being mado. Bankers are co-. The reunion ie being foetered hy 
hot she was"one who ^ lie v ^  that; operating in the sigrrlng of wahrerB|the Bexar County Chamber o f Com-

'  ‘ and the office ia swampM with caRai pierce under the leadership o f Chas.

county Farm 
West and Southwaat

to be held at San Antonio, October' rade this year. It ia expected that J parade. 
19th. _ J  more than 1.000 cars win take

emrfer ohibal in ■
d  d ^ ;

nathy, all of the Rural Cdmmunitiea 
of the County, the Lubbock Schooie,

bandsmen gs^e the last trip wo  ̂ greatly missed by the hotel manago-, marketing orgaaiaation in Texas. Oat-’ formed and it is fanned to fojJB R4fi**rp buaeh W folks in the
mani and hs numerous gueika and, ton is being delivered to the aaao-' ‘’ I tbe Sute Dairy League srithreal mask.

Yaller Sashed chaps added color, to 
My the least, to the parade. ,

To sum th# whole thing «p— 6»e 
First Year*a Booster Tripe were roas- 
pleta saBrsaess in every detail amd 
the Jaaior Chaaiher are Jaat fatting. 
Inta Miapa ta paM aa wmw real work 
for the sealing year To General 
Baperlalmideat Moore and hk srhela 
bawrh w4 asaMaaia k  due the graat-

tWhi TnatTiTTtoth iftihonatrat
•ymea at the firownfield, Tahoka, BBrttm, Aher-r .KnrcrifBn Red Croat has detailed w\

StH-rial
Fair in the Better B a ^  Sh 

mamy entreea aYi' pouffng l a

work was a hleasing, inatead o f ai 
curse. Such characters, ae Mrs. Ma-j 
lane, make the arorW hatter hy hav-j 
ing Heed in H, *

The remains are being held waiting' 
Inat ructions from her teved enea .

for more drafts to be used, by the) Ahmed, County AgenL 
members In d r ^ n g  advance pay-J nds is expected to be ane of the 
ment on their cotton. j higg^at Farm Bureau eveata In Tex-

"1n a few cases there have been ss this year.

Plaint Section are planning to taka
Krt in this parade. The Hne-up will 

annouced by posters Tuesday 
morning.

Everybody ia Invited to take part 
in this Opening Parade, srith your

The -DiTisiMi.-of thae

.Nurse to serve the South' 
ins Fair in the Bettyr Baby ShewnSSS.pouna_

from all over the Baeth Plains in UaiB 
departmeaL

It IS necessary that every baby ha
entered previous to the opening day 
of the Fair in order the enfficlcnt 
medical amistanice may be arranged

PIONEER CITIZEN DIES 
SUDDENLY NEAR ABERNA’THY

swch hemaa t h e t t ^  part on the LUBBOCK FRIENDS A-fTEND 
verteae trtpA ~ _  HUDGINS' FUNERAL WED.t

They were more thaa worth while | _  ----------- - . __
vfj] he regular feetarea The following Luhbeek citlaena at-! The news of the death o f Pits

' tended the funeral of their frlead,! Hudgins of the Abernathy commun-

ANOTHER ICE PLANT FOR
LUBBOCK CONTEMPLATED

odgins, at Hale Center, We<  ̂
; ^ r l  Robrds .and fa 

Mm^II gpd family and J.
The feUei

CIVIL CASES DISPOSfD_________* _________________________
kar-

wiag eWl caaea h«»#i '• " '“ y-, J V4 ^ la the ceeaty eew ti'N r . H u ^ h t was laM te reM b e ^ e  
C. R. M W e vs. P and 8. F. Ry. C o.lbk  methee an* ha^h^ m the cHy 
The Jary an thk saae gave the plain-1 ' *■"**<" T  at Hale Center, 
tiff a judfroent far 119644. .

W. L  McCrawsoen ra. P. and 8.
P. Ry. Ce. Verdict fer plainUff la 
tha Mm of 9644.00.

H. L  va. W, L  *̂ *’ * * ^  ^ |  Khira Shrine Teniple waa censtl-
The Ceait t e ^  taia raaa fr o s a tw  j uader charter at AaiarHIo last
)* T  ■"d Inaatractea, hy Imperial Poteatate Cotta
vardkt for the plaintiff. .. Atlanta. A big parade was gieea

at noon. Handreds o f Shriaers ara

i KHIVA SHRINE TEMPLE
CONSTITUTED AT AMARILLO

hy came ovar the srlre Tweday mom 
ing as a shock barbed arith pMn and 
sorrow to many o f our Htiiena 
When thia paper leat came te you 
the dec eased was apon our atieeta 
greeting his many Mends here with 
a happy “ Goad aioming.”  Today 
all that sraa aMttal of our friend ie
at peaceful rest in the Silent CHy.

Mr. Hudgina was at his home near 
Abemethy at the time of hla sadden I ea are informed, about 
demine. He waa Ulking ta mam! .laity during the aommer

The Clorer Leaf Creamery of thia 
•Hy, manufacturers of the well- 
knoam Ice Cream of the same namej 
and one o f the progrBseive and anc- 
cesaful industriet of Lubbock, are 
this week announcing their plans 'or  
*lie organisation of s company for 
the purpose o f erecting a jdent and 
I manufacturing ice. According ta tba 
laan e f this company, H is their plana 
to build ■ plant of about twelve tons 
capacity. Tlie City c f  Lubbock ueea.

achool and coiaanuaRy solars, and for the coioplatc examination of 
aftiprtively decorated cars, altho it baWes broq^ t in.

(is hoped that no elaborate decora- Complete details as to the vurloua 
tlnns will he attempted at great ex- classification and medals of f ered sfHiy 
pense It is an ineffective waste of hv had at the Chamber o f Commema 

.money for the short time th* cars] ” ^ k e .
are before the public. 1 Ticket* aad Pe,,«s
AH Star*, Will Claea Froai Twelve L * ^ * * ® " e£S!Uy(ll 4  ̂ I ft.SO plus war tax of 26 c#tta TMa

Tuesday ia Lubbock Day. and ev- *|"*‘ *̂ entitlm the ^Ider to admla-
ery store in the City ia expected to ^
clooe from twelve until 
aDemoon. This will give everyone 
Virae to get their Innm get in the j 
Parade. By opening at fear it arilL 

V* all out of town folks time to*

four in the .-v ,wishes, both day and nMit
Twelve

as often as ha 
and Is

required in order to i we v̂e any o f ' 
the above designated refunda.

This is made neceiomry on aci.ougtgive all out of town folks time to» .  on a
do their shopping late in the after-! ‘* 7  *“  [•••«*
noon or early in the forenoon. order to take rare of the Ti

six ton*
. ne th* aommer montha 

parties over hla phona and had Jaat iTMa new plant, we undersUnd, snil 
nung up the receiver when he ax-; be ready for bosinesa before another 
pireo.

LUBBOCK REBEKAH9 WILL 
MEET AT I. O. o  r

noon.
t freua all sectloaia o f th* Pa»- 

sad from other teas plea.

BLED90S WELL ISLubbock Chapter ef Rehekahs srill 
at the new Odd Fellwwu IML 

Muud flaee af 
all building. The ragslar 

ing nigbta, th* aaceaid aad fanrth 
Tharaday nighu haee bean raaa read
for their ua*. i ^  ^

ahalc was atruck. Thia well is bu- 
drllled an th* Ritcher farm four

The Avalanche Joins with bis nanny 
Mends in Hal* and Lubbock c o u -  
tiea ia extending eoodolenoe to Ms 
beranved family and ralativea, ia 
thk, their aad near.

In eaaavaraatia%with a pufty froa 
the Bledsoe well we were Hifonned
that th* Ml hud ranched a depth o f

ioyahle
iaaga-c
miOed to aaembersUp, 
team dotim thamaahraa 
aplaadld xlpor wutk.

After tW arfjoumaaent of thia pa»- 
aloa, ra/ raahmenta o f Mwdwlafei^ 
angul food cako aad lee cream ware

■ebekah.

sumnter arrives.
Ihe plena of th* organiaer* of. the 

’̂ewpeny include th* fart that th* 
imHW ef Labbeek arlll get ice at net 
biiPar then 64 cents m  huaidred
-toxnda, with a good poarbilHy of 54 
rwts per h n n d ^ .

Aa tbew has been wrack diaaetia- 
faction rvidanred over the pric* of 
I-.e in Lnbbock during the aummer o f 

Seatt Turner, ’son o f Mr. and Mrs.' the pw pk "or
John F. Turner, while catting kind-' Labhaek will wetcon* the news o f 

wood last SMurday eraaing, aaatl th* .•* '̂?**^"*-^,^**'*- - T ^  manag*.

early in the forenoon.
Racial Pr^ramsse I. Heavy single admission will be fifty

.............. >enls, plus war Ux. both day and
months. 1‘ ‘J*" W Inight  ̂ A separate ticket shall bep e  Raring programme w in _ ^ v e ry '

heavy and the parasa offered are once you purchase such a tm ab

NOW DOWN 444 FEET pcOTT TURNER SUFFERS
INJURED EYE SATURDAY

you can com* and to as you deidr*. 
That ia—w Bha* Tickst,

u tiakaiuBB

ling wt 
WM t

think tkm

W. M. Jahaaon, a proadnaat cife- 
iaaw of Howard emnaty. ia in th* 
cHy. Mr. Jokaaon la looking 
thia aactian srRh a view o f cf 
locaUaaa. He expea mad hii
C atl^ awrpriaed at the afo* o f  Luh- 

k, alaa smH piaaaad with tka far- 
til# uada o f th* South Plalaa. Sark 
is the verdict af all who viaR. ear 
cttF •ltd aaiTowiMHng caaiatry.

Thu city offlriala aak that a v * ^  
h o ^  abaarv* the iarw ia regard to tfe* 
driving o f thair cars, aaoecially dar
ing th* Fair, drive to the rigat, do 
m>t axeoad a spaed o f fifteen milaa,, 
ia eky liaaita, heap al9 laufftaa 
riaaad, and hemk onlv whan m 
aary. The adkt haa bean iawaad t* 
all d ty  afficiaia ta aaa that

ha miafortma o f having hia

kindling with a nail in it flaw up sad 
struck aim in ths eye. For a time 
H waa thought that ha would loaa th* 
sight of th* member, but we ar* glad 
to state that it Is greatly improved 
aad the doctor m n  that h* now g»«a 
no reason arhy it should not aooa 
be entirely wwL

are rigidly aaforead. Now deir't with

aoB--i
ar af Slaton while making a turn at 
the oornar of tha Citisana NatioBal 
Bank her* Tuesday evening, coffided

n*atn o f the Clover Leaf Creamery 
r.;-a Bauth P’miws peo pls Hrtng

large. Each day's programme will 
be annonn.-ed by haad billa. A large 
number of araiw races will Im sa|v- 
piemented by some novcHy races that 
will include ponies and stunt racas 
that will be o f tats ra at te the puh-
lir AJtnrww are th* p « ^  for the on* ticket. Aaoth^ eoldr\
after Entraace is paid iato th* Park. | ^  u s^  after five o'clock ia tha
Fire Weeks DispUy Wednesday end' afteraann— and than the Blue tWrat 

Thursday Nlghla. Iccaacs to ha e f aay vakaa.
Th# ino« elahoraU Piiwwork* DM-‘ 5* The TUket Yea Buy AR

play aver atterapded in West Texas | Th* Time,
ta scheduled fer W ^ a ^ y  M di childrens Scaaea tickau ar* SI 
Tharaday nights. This display will; , i^, r , ,  tha ,

win be used for Tuesday 
day. Yea asay buy a 
go iato th* greuad a daaaa
and out again arithout paying e x e ^

Aaether

, of th# ether Saaenn Tlcki—_
Lubbock and have demoaTrated their admiaalea mt* th* Fair ParL _ Ckildraa single aiimiaalnn is 34
dialK to aid ia th* daveiapn'.ent af 
this aactian and to aorv* hoM th* in
terest o f  thair MasHia and customers.

hlaaa* aay e f 
iU ar* dragged

Dapra^ ear.

upon

Tha la t^ i^  waekly^^hawd a< 
wR' the pabnc" aqaar*' Tuaadira 
IMT was largely attaadod and i

I foi
h a ^ M
aaeanant

lor violating say o f the above 
o ^ h ia f  
r tm ffie
fswrimalF and hwpaiMal-

or Ttoiating say o f tha above 
latlaiM. A a ^ h ia f  of Paliaa 
a id  th* alty

largely attaadod and svary- 
*•* prsaaat waw woH repaid for thatr 
going out. Th* Lubbock ' 
faratahed ear paopia aeai* 
aad iaapiriag hiusle and tha band 
bay* ar* JoalW aptltlad to ho Hhaaal 
ly supported by aur dtlaati*. h  ra- 
qutroa a great agcrtflca .a^Ume and 
aaargy upoa the part a f  x l l  hays ^

tor cRy afflaialaL 
city ordiaaaea ahauld be aaforead w  
repealed.

officsra If to th* reporter that it would ba well 
th* carpef for th* aannrie* car driven of other 

towns to reniembor that when driving  
in Lnbback's buainaaa aactian it is 
Pariaaary to abserro cito ways and 
•̂WWteh thair a ^ q  e f dtWiag. There 
qaap airviga aartMBdi liî  
eoiltaion, but it taigm have reaultad 
othaiwiaa.

t i f f

Ed. Thompaoa, Perry Morris, aad 
E. W. Watkia, araatoera af the Saw
der haad cams ia Monday te Join 
with oar band b o n  ia their trip ta 
Plalavlaur Wadnasoay, also ta aacoai' 
pany them to tho Crasbyton fair 
Thuraday aad Friday. Th* addiltoa 

, of thaa* baaid moa waa o f great aa* 
ulRaWe to th* Lubbock band.

Secretary Kean aaya rinca Ma aaar- 
riaga, and rataaaa from hia eaftoc*. 
that U  arrives at Ms affloa at 5iM  
a. ns., aad raaMdat aft Ma dftdk 'tlU 
9:00 p. na. WalL mayh* say Bpt th*

mak* tbs 
aaquira#

Tlat'a ]
mtoia

tv*f pcaficiatd, h
th* la t^ . ,hul Jko

thaaa hi arary

B. M. McCoIlnm ha* rotnrnad 
boat* from a visit with ralativea and 
trianda M ^ llin , Oraaoq Md Fanain 
conntiaa. Ito ftaya tout noaa gadi 
peoph ar* “ hlow ^ up”  on a. cotton 

thia ytmf, but they navs pmity 
Malt aad vagetablaa, 

to p*y o ff  ‘

Tha Chamhar o f Commarea 
^m ds that Ml patties haring

croD thia 
af noga.

Hat" return 
Secretary at on**, aa that aaaaa can 
b* hrandriad and pat m sh*|M for 
WM big pawada to place ia Lubbock

way
dqbta, wUfth ia a vary bad poaltioa 
in which to b* placed.

tuna

wife, aoeaa 
ium'ft mother, 

M In Wad-

'LaVbaah ind tba 
they doddad h 
eaiay tha toir

fWBeh hare ia toa# to gat good ao- 
iiBpftaiiiilatliiiiB aad b* oa haad at th* 
o^ltoiag o f IIm Mg avaaL

panaaaaat

Countx-
^  war* 1

,'Mr. aad Ibu. W. T. Eaton, who .  J  49* two mn** ■NlQMaat o< LubfeoalL _ _ l  vJ 
jupait Iho arrival o f  a fine bay at 
rfhah* „boan* Sumhiy* 8«R#''Mi, .* TIbF 
young laaa aaama to U  deHadiM 

^Ith this cotuMar. aaMkjfto 
litaaMa to m idSlhs t e M l A a  t t  S S t E

3 , «
big parade to piftc* 

on tho opoaiM day of tho Sopth 
Btoafta Fair, Oct, 4.- - A - 'praaapt rw- 
spoaae ta toir. rc<raqat will be ap- 
nr*«.lated- hy tha Fair Managviasnl.

L fU bA M c 
Of  ^

____rrt*l_iBtctEat tO-4 hs pablia. -T h a i------Ba-Fr
uoataat is a free attraction. During

The T^aa Ladd 
tha faOawlac aslaa tsM of 
naah: tOO-acreo to Oti* J. B*rdla» e f 
.Mnaaddy* Tbxas. 174 acre* to N. R. 
Murrit, o f Rail^ l^ a a . IMa tend' 
lies west o f Lubbock aad will be put 
in a atat* o f cultlvatlaa by tba new 
( uisars la tbe near future. Maaar*. 
Hardin and Mi<rrt« ar* luaaaaifn 
fannen wmi enmpstunt judtoe of 
good, j aad haaaii they i 
scar lAi nboek. ' A Praa Dutaldo a’ 

farm of a Tight Wire 
T, Bftlyeo, a pconaMaat farmariiaro bands, aad otbar

rad twio*Man-

ovnru,tiila terri- 
district 

wMeh 
asuraaeft

fam*
Dr. 0 . X

to b*

county, waa in thp city 
n r  a new location 

faaaily. Ho 
brvtber, 

water.

ha faaad 
and

In

Last year tba fir me or ks dlejplay I, including war tax. 
waa OM tW aaoat ptoaatog feat- TWm. Are Ne Fes*** leewed.
ores of th* Fata aad the manaro- Tba Pair Officials, every steck- 
ment ^  imHipHed the program by • Voider, exhibitor, aad blher persons 
f w  for this F o a r ;^  to* dtoplay i «oanected witk tlra Fata buys a tick- 
will really ranch th* magnHude of eL There is ne such Uing connactad 
m m m ifk e^ . It sUrta at aeven- with th* Sooth Plain* Fata as a Paaa 
thirty each evening. ; Llat, They shnply are not in ex-

OM Fiddler* Ceevewatam. ' istoaca.
Tneaday night a Spscial Old FW- Th* Charter o f tho Fair

tioa pravidas that na dividaads shall 
be paid on th* stock, nor interaat oa 
tha money, but that aH prafHa si

dlers Coavention is sibaduiad, if 
enough o f the Old Piddlera show up 
to niAe tba aampetRiaa Interoating.,
Savoral have indiefttad theta Intercut | any aocrua, shall b* aa^  ta 
In this contest for srMch $44 It be- and improve the Fata. 1%B bfllRf 
tag paid far thu heat taum and It it )  cane then It hi hupMitola ta 
aupaMed that this feature of th* | special privilsges in regard to 
first nllhtt petforraaace will b* o f ' es. So do not aak far tr

th* Fata Luhbadt
D* Kreko Carnival 

Th* Pair maaagemoat have bean 
very fertunata in securing the 
K r^ o C«rntval Company for 
entaitaiaaMnt faaftars as thi 
We have watchod wRh in< 
reports from the varleo* towna 
tb m  paopia have played wUhta tlR 
past two months and wRhou tk  aij||^ 
szeaptio* they have BMlEft RBra

ftfferad ta las e*'-h 
o f  e*M*Mtoaa tlmt kW 
to ^  fafftj ^tow .^toft

t«ad

are

heavlaBt vahraaa of 
wrought into tha efttg 4 
o f  tim*. It ia caa

three
that Idil

Ptaiiu ir*
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THE FRONTIER OF THE STARS

 ̂ Monday
THE FACE AT YOUR WINDOW

-j-
Tuesday

Katherin Brinkley

‘GOOD WOMEN’

Wednesday
Enid«.Bennett

“WOMAN IN THE SUIT CASE’R . &  R . L Y R I C
Saturday 

Mae M ai^

‘T H E  LITTLE FRAID LADY’

Monday
“ SANDY BURKE OF U-BAR-U ”

Tuesday 
Durtin Famum

“ U G H T OF THE WESTERN 
STARS’ ’ 

by Zane Grey

Weduesday
“ SEE MY LAW YER’ ’

M bw X c

W ^ ill ia in  F o x
I k p r e s e n t sTHE FACE AT YO UR WINDOW

colossal
spectacle of-̂  
an cJinei^ican 
c x y im n u n it y '^  
sup̂ '̂ eine trial.

• M A XM A R C IN
A uthor o P

L  h t f i l l i t i i )  c X l t h X l t f V S ,
S }t^ s
tJtht'r iiolablf r

T ^ u w ttrJ hy
T ?u ’'li.»r4.4 S t A i x t o i l  *

urMitchell C o u n ty . Picking U p Som e
Colorado, Texas, Sept. 24.—  The 

Reno-Tex Cohway No. 1, which rtraek 
the oil sand at ^929 feet, continues 
to look irood. The drillers are pro
ceeding with (Treat caution. If this 
is a producer it will be the fourUi 

j trelt in the-northwest piw4 of  ̂Mitchalj . 
Oounty to find oil.— Three- o f  the 
wells are six or eight miles apart. 
Geologists familiar with this seition 
predict that a good pool will be dis
covered.

J___The Culoradp-Tex No. 2 near latan
Is about ready to spud mT

It Is understood drilling will be

Meet at Am arillo In M arch, 1922

resumed on Coleman No. 1 very soon 
This well shut down for drilling-wa- 
ler at about‘720 feet.

The Underwriters Oil and Refin
ing {'ompany will drill its No. 1 Mor- 

J rison deeper from 2,340 feet as soon 
I as a new wire line arrives. Contrac- 
jtor Thompson will do the wbrk. '

Red Salt Encountered '
Shiith No, 1, five miles west of 

Colorado, Is drilling at about 125| 
feet. This well was started with a' 
rotary, hut the lime proved too hard. '■ 

The Underwriters’ T. & P. No. 1 i 
Î assed through about fifty feet of 
what appeared to the drillers to b e , 

i red salt. This may have been an- 
i indication of potash. This was be-!
I fore the United States Geological • 

Bureau re >resentative looking fori 
I potash ren-hed this section. Hcreaf-j 
ter all drilling wells will be closely| 
watched for signs of potash.

The first three wells drilled In 
.Mitchell epuntx hit the oil. Two of 
■ these wella are sevin mllej apart.

Mitrhell County has thick beds of 
' .xslt The great potash beds near 

Strassfurt, Germany, were discovered 
' in a salt mine-. United States Geo- 
; logical Bulletin, issued June 7, says. 

“ Two oil companies boHng eighty

Plain view. Sept. 22.— After the se
lection o f Amarillo as the place fo r  
the next semi-annual convention,,the 
Panhandle District Medical Society in 
seaaion here Tuesday and Wednesday 
adjourned after one of the most suc- 
e e ^ u l conventions in the history of 
iha^otganlzalloi}, New o fficers oT the 
association wilC-not-he alWiad -aiiyt.' 
the convention at Amarillo in March. 
M<>re than sixty doctors attended and 
ail scssiiis were presided over by Dr. 
3. T. Hutchinson of Labbock, presi
dent o f the society.
■"^The vtsiturs were giTcn*~a- bafMp»«C 
early Tuesday evening by local physi
cians and dentists. Several prominent 
physicians from other parts of the 
state were on the program. Following 
the banquet, Dr. J. J. Terrill of Dal
las, lectured on “ Mental Hyriene” 
before s large audience of citizens 
and physician.s. All sessions Wednes
day were devoted to scientific studies.

BOY BREAKS ARM AND
DISLOCATES HIS ELBOW

Raw Sawyers while playing on the 
school campus Sunday afternoon with 
a number of plsvmjdes had the'mia- 
furtune to fall frruA a trapeze and 
break the tip off, and dl.slocate his 
Idft elbow. Ray is the s<»n of Mr. and 
Mrs. T W Sawyers. Medical aid 
wa.s at on^e given and the injured 
member put back into place.

r . r . Alexander of Hale Tenter, 
was in the cHy Tuesday visitini'Ffriends and tranacting business with 
OUT people.

P*r
' miles apart in Western Texas CORNS
TO ft tste ftiat a r»f w^B^aaina 1̂ .Ip

I logical age and genera!'characteria- 
I tics as potash hearing beds of West-

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING FURNTTu H T COTTON BEGINS COMING

ern Europe of at least the Hrffheaa 
nf potaah deposita of Altace and 
Germany. T^icknesa la unknown,' 
however.

Lease I Beiat Taken. I
The Texas Company’s lease man iaj 

here and contracting for desirable 
acreage. |

Stoan. Poncia and associate* exp#k*tj 
to .iy rt  drilling on the Wnlfjen lease 
within sixty days

■ drin an offset -we 
I on the Little

Oklahoma men have a standard I outfit en route from Ranger to Dunn 
I in 8< urry County, where they will

Lift Off with Fingers

The’ derrick is

to ,.
to the Cwnnway

I ON THE m a r k e t ! •I’’' ' '  ■ Dunn la ahout 12

JU S T  R E C E IV E D

Car of FurnitureMoore Brothers
North Side Sqtiare PHONE 65 Lubbock, Tei

Auto Tops and Harness. Carpets cleaned the Hamilton
Beach way.

miles north of Colorado.
While the local reporter was akirm-, 

ishing for news last Friday and Sat ! 
urday he noticed the following proa-| 
perous Lubbock county farmers in 
with cotton . J. C. Wilaom W. L, Alt
man, V E Snodgrass, T T Bingham, 
J H Toker, Wm. Reiger, J. T. Tucker 
C. A S til^  M C. Allman, R. W. 
Gill, T. J. Daria. P, M Petty, W. B 
Jones, G 1. Mcl/ean, J W. Rollins,

LIGHTNING CAUSE LUNMBER
YARD FIRE AT BOVINA

_ l_______

A . J Riimpaa, M. F. Railey, R. B 
Hamilton, T M. Gill, J K. Hubbard.

THE BEST HARNESS IS MADE A T  AKXNtE BROS.

Farm and Ranch Loans
~On gooijTerms and at a rate that you can afford to 
pay. In this office, your buaineas will be given 
careful and prompt attention. I^ong experience 
and well established financial connectiofu enable 
me to give the service you need when seeking a 
loan CLA U D E B . H U R LB U T

Citixena National Bank Bldg. Lubbock. Texaa

GAINES COUNTY TO HOLD
FAIR AT SEAGRAVES

HOT R. BAWaOM W.O.I

IN U  D .isyi-lr
MIWTH RkOON UVBBTOOK 8XCMAMOB 

K A N S A S  cr r V .M IM O U M i
»4Wi

mm
«A OOITY tmiCK.

The Avalanche reporter was a 
•I. Ifc*.jrflsst ■

aed a copy o f the 
Into oar pocket.

ated «* t  aa

Seagravea, Texaa, Sept. 20.— All 
arrannmenta have been perfected 
for the largest and most complete 
Gaines County Fair and Rodeo ever 
held in this region. It will be the 
Kcond annual exhihition and will be 
rtagvii here on September 29th.

Agricultural products from all 
parts of Gainea, Andrews, and Yoak
um County, Taxaa, and from Eddy 
and Chaves Counties, New Mexico, 
will be on diaplav A feature of the 
Fair will be the display of dairy cows 
and brood aows.

The Rodeo is expected to attract 
more than ordinary attention due to 
the fact that arrangements have been 
perfected by which some of the beat 
riders and ropers and buildoggeni in 
the Western Rodeo are to be brought 
Co Seagravea.

After the showing e f this Fair at 
Seagravea a eompreheneive agrieal- 
tural exhibit will be gotten together 
and taken to the Panhandle Sooth 
Plains Fair at Lobhoek. After being

Fair the exhibit will then form a part 
o f the All-Weot Texaa A i^ u ltiirs j 
C ^ibit to be shewn at the Lonisiana

M. J Coleman, H I-asater, J. M 
W’ella, Geo. Nichols, W K. Hinson, 
E O Hsdsway, S D Pate, E R 
Wells, W H. Snodgrass, D. Good- 
pMure, E E Nix, J G. Pinion, H 
Mehon, E W. Strickland, Joe Bird- 
•ong, T  I. Morris, (2 bales) Lee

Ihinng a thunder shower at Bovina 
Friday lightning alruck a car load of 
shingles at the Cicero Smith I.umbet 
Co., mrahing in a fire, and H was
only up>n the prompt and heroic work 
of a “ bucket briigade,"'

t|uite
car load was romplet

that the yard 
a portion o f the 
etely damaged.

.Next week is fair week, buy your 
ticket to Texas and en to Luhlwk.

Doaan’t hurt a bill Drop a Utile 
’‘FraMone”  en aa aehlag sera, In- 
suntly that rom stops harttag, thon 
shortly yaa hft it right off xnth Sa- 
gera, ‘Tnilyl

Year dmggiat aella a tiny boUla of 
‘'Freeseaa'* for a few aeata, soffL 
eient to remove everr bard rerw, 
■oft com, or eem betweea the teoa, 
and the callnaaa, witheat aorenoas or 
IrritaUen.

Vauxbn. T J Davis, A J. Bumpss, 
R. E Needles, Dog Pounds, Barton 
Noah, (2 hales), D. H Harris, W. L. 
Ahman, R. A Heath W. F. Pruitt, 
Otis Tavlor, and B. r. Footer,

All of the above parties received 
within a frartiAn of twenty cents per 
pound for their cotton, which means 
that there was quite a litUe amount 
o f ready awney turned loeee ta Lob- 
beek It will only be a matter ef
few days bow uatil the fleecy staple

dreds eforfll be coming in by the hna( 
bales daily  ̂ Again we any, ^:^^rear
ticket to Texas and on to 
the hob of the Sooth Pimiaa

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Can be had at Blake's Grocery. Will try to keep a full 
line

Reanctnber we eeU grocenee and will buy your butter 
and eggs.

BLAKE’S
Near Phone 618

DELEGATES APPOIN’TED ’TO
MINING CONVENTION

&>ur, Texas, Sept. 2S.—CMfford 
B. Jones. President of the West Tex-1ones. President of the W
ei-'Charnber o f Ootnmeree—has 
request appointed C. M. Caldwell of | 
Bi^kenritw^ Co. R. P. Smyth of j 
Plalnview, will P. Rooney o f Fort j 
Stockton, Henry M Halff Midland, 
and Jaa. F. Robinaon of Del Rio asi 
delegataa of the West Texas Chamber' 
o f  Commerce to the International 
Convention of the American Mining 
Congreaa to be held in Chicago, Oct.. 
17th, next.

Raymond Palmer &  Company
lOpaalMks

«  Broad Sweat N ew  York^
Oedm soheWod for Purchase or Sole ofC O  T  T  O  N

Bcraich pads for aalc at this offica.

For Future Delivery in ODD or RO U N D  LOTS
ia aaia of 10 BALES upward 

* Smd Jbr Fssi BosUit T-ey — Fan Ahoui Cmri TfuAng

BP

State Fair, Bhrevepoit. The T.
Cotton Pahme, Waeo aad the
Texas Fair at Hoaaton.

Sooth

ase OOTTON
To help yooM  peoyle gnalify ftg  
RBonuiteod offlee MottieBs, we wSl

-tMe
on prseerflPd ewfeM  "at 
rates. Poakieas eaeOrsd er 

m fuodtd. Oof

If you have ever been a victim o f in- 
compentency, you will doubly appre
ciate the work o f our master mechanics 
who know every branch o f automobile

14 19]

cilities and equipment to do every job 
as^well as it ca n 'b e  done. Motorists 
everywhere will confirm our claim.

The peoRle a f ear cRy Are
gpHRpQBa to oatortaia .

t,4 a .< irn .
Red & Poiey

T a m t 1 ri|1itir

X

othe 
the 
plan 
real! 
o f t
em
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Whicn many or in* duuo 
heretofore be

‘In the eimple* matter o f erectini

□ a noiiTfs h*v#

I “ Texaa farmers and stockmen of 
other days paid little attention to 
the buildtnA on their land, but the 
planter and ranchman of today are 
realixlnf that to make a profit out 
o f their labors they must use mod
em  and time savinfr farrttticg,’ ' Ed-

F. O'BffeR: * r ., jrg hiteet̂  time and aaitt- f9j

tecture,”  Mr. O’Brien asserted, “ but 
the Texas farmers, the smaller ones 
as well as the plantation owners, 
are wakinf up to the value of prop
erly desi|Tied buildings, and are los
ing no time in adopting arrange
ments xrhich TPifuce drudgery, save

and expert on farming methods, said 
yesterday.

“ The iSastem States toolc tiie lead 
in developing modem farm archi-

How to Build
Convenient and proper

__ gtita,ew Barn.
arrani-ment o f farm buildings, Mr. O’Brien 

holds, is to a large extent Just as

squet—
jhysi-
linent
f the
jwing
' Dal-
dene”
tizens
(dnes-
udies.

■BOW

>n the 
fi with 
e' mis- 9 and 
te his 
r. and 
al aid 
njured

'enter, 
■isiting 
a with

i t

Sweet, Pure Milk1
Delivered Regularly

This winter pet the best milk, the 
most dependable service by lettinp us 
supply you.

Medlock*s Dairy
Home of Pure Milk Products

Phone 405

aeen put up.
‘ nple matter o f erecting 

a cow bam, for instance,”  he said, 
“ the structure should be placed with 
the. north or northeast, so that the 
afternoon * sun with its cleansing 
qualities will be caught to best ad
vantage. The stalls should be built 
so that the stock will get the sun 
from the rear, as the eyesight of 
the animals, may be impaired when 
they are forced to face the outside. 
Feed bins should be placed on the 
upper floor, so that chutes can be 
arranged to bring it down to the_fead

ing with -a miniTTnnrr o f haiidiing.
Ut« Ziac Paint.

, “ Use o f  more wood than necessary 
in the cow bam should be diiscour- 
aged. The frame barn, however, can 
be made sanitary by covering the 

' watts witlr XT nonabsorbent
“ Sickness of cows at times tor 

which there is no apparent cause 4s 
frequently due to the fact that the 
animal has chewed wood about the 
barn which has been coated with 
lead paint. This danger can be elim
inated by using only linc paint in
stead of lead paint, the tine paint be
ing harmless to the cows.

“ Many of the farmers permit liq
uid manure to go to waste, unmind
ful of its value as a fertilizer. p y  
building the barn so that the urine 
will be drained into tenks this liquid 
can be later distributed over the land 
making a much better fertilizer than 
the solid manure.

Screen* Uacle**.
“ Putting screens on a barn is a 

waste of time and money, as they 
do little good. Blinds to darken the 
barn are useful. If the building is 

I constructed of concrete and ' kept i dark and cool thfre wiill be little 
I trouble from flies, 
j “ For cows arranged in dutrbl#
I rows a barn thirty-six feet wide is 

larp* enough and for a single row 
eighteen feet is sufficient. A ceil
ing nine feet high is proper for this 
climate Stalls should oe built so 
the animals will face each others.

"A concrete, continuous trough ia

the case of high-^ade cattle, how- 
i ever, divisions in tne trough are b«t- 
. ter, as this is a safeguard against I 
the communication of disease. A! 
trough three feet wide with the front! 

I extending well above the floor is the I 
I best type.”  !

*XCE US BEFOM YOU DIB”

Are You Interested?
35 per cent o f all WIDOWSof this Country are m WANT. 
If diis stotement k  TRUE then YOU oogkt to W  intereated. 
See ns before yow  Wife becomes a W idow .____ ____ ______

'The Big 3  Agency
71i« State Life Ins. Co., Indianapolis Lubbock, Texas.

etbar M aearoal
£ , S n N N B l 8 5

WHERE ARE YOU TRADING NOW?
We want to get some customers on our list that are conaidered hard to please. W e  have 
an idea thit we can sell them the kind o f groceries they wish and give A em  the service 
they are entitled to.

Reliable Grocers
Lubbock, Texam.Merrill Hotel Block

R E D U C TIO N  IN
a UtUe 

>om, hi- 
BX, tfc«l 
inw fta*

betils et 
t. aofl- 
i eera, 
ths teea. 
saaaa er

Effective September 3
TO U R IN G  C A R ..................Was $ 823, now $ 725CO U PE  ...................................Was $1123, now $995- SED A N  . CTTTTTTTTTTTYTWaS $H23, IKW  $ t9 fr  C H A S S  .T . .T T  . .T .T . .W as $ 710, now $ 6 ^
Used Car Department

* •

This week we are offering: for sale two second hand
Overland 41s, jsvuuristtteed conditiorL Thoae
cars will be sold on easy payment terms, and^you 
you should investi^te if in need.

41 i» I 'hipley of Croshyton, Texasr^ 
ha  ̂ purchased 19ftl7 acres out of the' 
Slaughter Ranch west of Lubbock, 

t 'hiptey wttt rut thts tand into^ 1 tracts and will tn t

Anuing Lubbock visitors at the] 
fair were .Mrs. O. L. Slaton and Mias 
Ruth Slaton, .Mrs. Johnson, Miss De
lia Wtlkibscai, Mr. and Mm. H. L  ‘ 
Johnson snd Misses Mary Alice John-, 
Bon and Virginia Connelly. They 
Were guests in the G. W. Rardley 
home. j

We want to compliment the man-1 
agement of the Fair for the splendid 1 
manner in which every thbig was con-1 
ducted. At all times the immense! 
crowds were orderly and contented. 1 
A few sporta got “ JaggetT’ on ex-| 
tract, moonshine or something but! 
they never hurl anything or aasttKidy, ‘ 
hut themselves. It was a great fair 
and would have been e credit te a - 
ciunty five times the size of Garza.

The Lubbock Boostem came to our 
fair last Friday about one hundred 
strong. They were here to boost the 
Lubbock Fair which takes place the 
first-week in next month. Lets re-' 
turn the compliment and have a big 
representation from Post and Garza 

MB Toonty attend their fair, 
t e  Miss Kate Grey, who underwent an I 
S l  ’Pcration in lAibbock two weeks ago,! 3  I 'vas able to come home last M’ednes-! ^  ‘ day, and is doing nicely. j

SHAMRCXTK Cl’TY MARSHAL
SURRENDERS AFTER KILLING'

Shamrock, Texas, Sept. 23. —  Carl 
Brooks was shot and trilled here last 
night, T. E. SsamMMia. city marshal,

: surrendering to the sheriff immed-i 
i lattiy after the shooting. I

Brooks is well known in this see- ' 
o f  ths PauhancSe by ths name’ 

o f  “ Cotev.”  He sras ssetsmred to a 
teroi ia tne penhentiary by the Fed- ‘ 
eral court at Amarillo some yoora ago | 
and Sammons ia said to hove been 
the chief wltneee agninst him and bad 
feeling hos existed betsreen them fori

it ------- -zTteTtej I h’ Ur
Brooks was snsployod in the Sham

rock Cafe and was engs^ged in mak- 
ficB,jp[faen.-Occog^g-to-ewe .wtt- 

hsaasa, Sammons snter^. Oidy one 
shot was fired, striking Brooks nhost 
two inches from the haekhone on the 
left side, peaaed through hk b o ^  
and out iuat belezr the a m  pit, 
through his right am .

! ‘Hm fo o tin g  occared at about 10 
o’clock.

a  S. MUST RAISE
$S,SOO.OM.OOO FOR lOSI

’The tax revision bill as reported 
by the Senate Ftnance Co—nlttie, k  
satlmatod to yield $2,324,000,000 
thk fiscal year, or ^4,000,000

Y ou  m ay think that a genuine W illard 
B attery  for you r F ord  car w ould cost 
t oo mu c h .  W e ’d like to  see the look  o f  
surprise that com es on  you r face when 
we q u ote you  our price!Lubbock Battery &  Electric Com pany
Phone 262 Lubbock, Texas

The Coupe and Sediu^price%|ilbpi|^ quoted i
...--- *• - - --

five wire wheels and oversized tires as regular equip-
e •

ment .

L.

on
public

WWiii;
tha MB agptwrod and 
laat Friday^ the ooa 

For tho next flacal y—t, tbo ro> 
t Myg. tho bill ahonld yield $2,- 
,700,000,785 an incr of |75,000r 

030 oTOT the Rouse totaL xhla fgo> 
grans, H ia added, aarames that for 
tne flacol year 1922 the totol

amount to approxinuitoly 
ae convacod with $4i 
fiscal year and $5,1 
laat flaleal year.

B iU Y  STRUCK BY FREIGHT
TRAIN ‘mURSDAY

gi* —
Laat Thursday craning about 0:20

o’clock the tittle baby <a the eectlon 
foreoiaii, JMinnie Cook, whila plnp-
ing cleee to the raUhead
struck bv a paaeing freight train. Hm 

fell
tmde, wna

little fellow wna thrown 
from the tmek, narrow!

now repotted aa conva

anaaping

Ready W i3i Tbe ^ tS e d  Gootk
bottledW e are ready to fill your orders fe t  tha follow m g t

g oock : C oca  C ola. Orange Crash. Latnoo Crads. _____
Crash. Green River, Delaware Punch, Strawberry, Lem on 
Sour. Larooa Sweat. Cream Soda, Charty "fnlepi, O m ang 
Soda. R oot Baer. G inger A la. Vanilla. P a i ^  Coneoad 
Grape. R «T a  SpaeiaL Odara. Foantain Syrnpe. Conan. 
Sciawe, Diehas.

W a have joat received a car load o f  em pty bottlee and 
another car load  enronta. W a can fiB yonr order*. None 
too  large to hanctio, and will ghra prom pt servit'e .

T H E  LU B B O C K  C R E A M E R Y
79

SWEETWATER MAY GET'f r e e 'I d k l iv e r y  C h ts ir h  C s o n o t B h  O w M
Acting

Ta:xaa. Sant. 
Howtgdta

wtOi LOCAL AFFLICATIONS. as tfesg the esM o{
Is la

ha WashizingtoiL Buring 
postofflee aathacMiMnnva 

ordered t W  m o . mail daHvary ho 
started la Sweetemter Oefc. 1, or i 
seen aa the neceaeery carrier exar 
inatieas aan be held uader the eteili 
aenrlee eonuniaaiea.

Tlsa, service will cwanneace with 
two cartiece end wHh ethare te be.

reauM reeoe tee mm  of uw oisaeat, Oeterrh la a leoei wesess. eteeUr m* Qneece* br oiestWetiseal rondMaea. sad n- j ea mmr'YMW' Mi' 
Hairs t'Marrbweai- tbrv'inMraai rwr>dr Hairs Cats etna ta taSaa latamallr sad

tha htaad aa tka ameoea aerteeaa of- tke ayetaat. HalTa Cetarsk MadialaMmeatnlbed by nna of tba bM 111 tM^evantnr tw toon. roaad «t same ot tba beat t<
■ ’?fS

toetaa ki___  «t tka kaat ipatiAara. Tha parfaM ceaskleeUi 
tka incTvgeata In Uatl'a Caaerrk Hn« Is wkat pr-f'to'va SDeb 
raeatUi in aatarrhal caoerttana. teaumon .ila. nee 
F. J. CMENBTlk C

’They may be te pot Ourtia A.
k xS T a

f. J. CHENr 
Alt r iija iiii Xr 
Ma8*a f S S r

c a .  Preea.. Tolada, (h
PlllN̂

Keen o f our Chnm hwel 
feeiinierce in dnrnnee .vile fer

whUe,.

Plelna.

the
mile a  e.

Sonth j eld484823484853482248535348234823234848535353
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A  trip around tl)e links with a “ P. D. Q .” ball will be a glad surprise. W e also carry the popular Silver King, Mystery, Arch
Colonel and Wilson Success Balls.— “ They . A ll Hop’l  f > ^

I'. - ■'

The Vellow Fr«tet’’ O . Granrflle JoImmoq W . Diid Ajrnatt. .(n • iPhone.No. 152

- *m■ fflEOIX)RE P R IC E  S A Y S  CO N D ITIO N S JU ST IF Y  THE A LM O ST U N A N IM O U S OPTIM ISM  TH AT SEEM S TO  BE FELT
Theodore H. Price, in his weekly; to believe that employment increas- 

''rrrlew , quotes a lon j list of head-jed during the week. Of significance 
Uoes of different parts of the coun- to the cotton market, and therefore try, all o f which are to the general i to this entire section, is the fact that 
effect that business is improving in j employment increased nearly^ 0,000 
many lines. Commenting on thia'he during the week in England, 
says: “ The deUil o f the week's rec-! From all parts of the country come 
ord seems to iustify the almost uh-; reports of increased >bank clearance* 
animous optimism that now seems to and, what is even more significant, 
be felt ’ ’ I increased building. The latter is one i
' His review amply bears ont th isjo/
autement. and other matters In thelr^*-® the rise In cotton.^ And there | 
^ y 's  newn ^ppnrt It. As If !n-re-T^ every promise that t ^  will 1 
ply to the nervous feeling over the, tinue to increase during the next few | 
reduced cotton export of last week,; montha j
nows conies from Great Britain,! .Ml influences at the moment are
where the chief falling o ff occurred,' in the direction of improved business! 
o f a better cotton situation and an! but one, and curiously enough that i

rom being a much better measure. 
But it is an improvement on the 
present law and. will do considerable 
to etimulatt' revival when it becomes 
a law. It hi a been temporarily dde* 
tracked for the treaties with Ger
many, .\ustria and Hungary, but 
these should be out of the way soon. 
The re-establiishmenT of legal peace 
will also be a stabilizing influence, 
but not so great as it might have 
been had it come a year or more ago. 
Congress has before it another im
portant measure to business in the 
railroad funding bill. Eugene Mey
er Jr., chairman of the War Fiiiame 
Corporation, expresses the confident 
belief that the passage of this bill 
would mean the employment o f a 
million “men at a conservative esti- 
mat«. •

“ Not omly would the railroads, by 
the passage of this bill, be put in the 
poslfgin ^  meeting their utumid ac
counts already past due,” he says, 
“ but they would be able to go ahead 
with their* maintenance-of-way and 
repair-of-equipment work. Thia

in the finishing plants.. The employ- 
thiment of all these men would give 

them and their families an enlarged 
pqrchasing power which in turn 
would put large additional numbers 
of men to work.”  ------

In view of all this, pressure should 
be brought upon Congress to pass 
this measure promptly and not frit
ter away any more time. The unem
ployment confere'nce which convenes 
in Washington might look into thia 
at the very outset, for we are con
vinced that it would do more for the 
iimm<*diate relief of the country by
urging the prompt passage of this 
bill, than by outlining a program of
increased public wonts which must 
mean also increased taxes and in
creased burdens on business.

With this outlook for the future, 
the action taken by buainesa men* in 
New York to institute a "Buyers’
Week," or more projMriy a buyers’ 
two weeks, as that will be its au

Improved outlook. From all the d o -, is the one that has made the most j
would directly employ a very lara^ 
number of men. In addition to the

BM^ic markets come optimistic re- p r̂omiaes and done the most boastin||.
financial sit-; We mean the Republican majority in

is in session
porta, and the inflated financial sit
uation in Germany seems to be the, Congresa. Congress _  ̂ ^
'ghTy cTolid Viift'fhe harimn. !m.'n ’ssed*«rnin wM  ■»ught ta tackle thv*
gold supply during the week in the i too long delayed legislation which, 
united States and lower discount business needs. The revenue bill i 
rates at.New York and Boston, which drawn by the Senate Finance Com
may be expected to spread to other mittce is not ideal, and too. much, 
reserve district^ improve the finan-l perhaps, should not be expected of 
cial situation. Steel prices have Im- it. It is to be revetted that dema-
proved, and there is every reason gogic influences nave prevented it

direct labor we may count the in-j 
direct labor involved in producing 
and transporting lumber for ties and

and fteei f«>r
or repairs. There is also to be count
ed the labor in the mining of the 
ore, the transportation thereof, the 
mining gf thevosl and the manufac
turing of the #-oke te- inm  the ore 
into iron and steel, the labor In the 
iron furnaces, in the steel plants, and

lura-
tiun, is very timely. Philadelphia, 
and .Newark, N. J., already have fal
len in line to follow New York’a ex
ample in this, and the movement
ought to spread to include the whole 
country. The country can stand two
weeks’ intensive buying without dan- 

«>f *n  «frfcr-off*ct, fwe. a U iha ul
timate influences are for continued 
improvement. Such a period of buy
ing in which the people of the coun
try supplied all their immediate needs 
at one time would do a great deal 
to stimulate huaineaa and get ua on 
the way.

You Will Never 
Miss the Money—

That you spend at the Fair -if you 
buy your groceries from us— the 
savings you realize will fix that.

Another way to save is to buy good 
used furniture from us or let us bid 
on w’hat you have for sale^

W. A. TERREL GROCERY
Still Near the Avalanche

i ♦ ♦
WITHOUT FURTHER 

• COMMENT •
' • ♦

, There are more beggars, “ aalea- |n  ^  b  cx\Jl1 I I 'l s r cj men” giul .follcitor* out working ftivi___ *LL__. 1 CvV
money right now than at any time] _________

Railroad Strike Seem s Probable
4 r 1 ' ’ll Chicago, «lept M  — A strike ofwithin five v

l ^ .r> w ;rmtlway loorrmt! hr
fk.mt? o f  moilTy lakes, ■r.* United fttatea today w T ^  "

proposed by the solicitors; the “ sales- h.Hots cast by members
men

hvh
of the

T • V * ?  Broth, rhood o f  Railway TrainmenTy j. oK, to r.rhsoixv A m «- poOrTfig into rh io g o
lean Since nork b e c ^  ^ice presidents of the organiizatipn

*• rctikmedT h e fr 'to  count the balbHs.
; t^ .u i^  some fake agi nry tlmn Monioek. vice president
■ through real [■hor. It is a g >^ ulea acting president in the illnreg ht
to leave aurh fakers al.me; ninHy q , Lee opened the first ballot,
pereent of the solicitors do not rep- ,  strike
resent any anti of an organiMtlon - i ,  ^,|l take at least three day« 
or institution^ The "salesmen- hare ^  rounted." Mur.
nothing to offer that you cannot ..y,. ^|, ,
beat in quality and price at ihe local We*|nesday Tbe final r/.ul» .will 

money to these In- be announced until he com es”  
dividuals is simply to assist in pro 

jmotlng a nation-wide grafting Invti

the aoftnem of the American pubi

While officials of the organisation
[tution whi'-h lives and thrives through

tublie 
" f

Can a horn be
square

ing what they are getting. -E x

declined to predict the outcome of 
Uu hi 
t*ears

prer
illoi. the general nrinion ap- 
tn Be aa imm-.Hiie walkout 

would be voted.
"I f a strike is called," Murdock 

said, "H will he at anrs There
It has l^ n  suggested that those ^o advantage in delay "

vho wish to mi up OB "moanahine „
ind In ae«e ra-j u ,, three other members o f

frent a se. ti.»n of lar ^
mote pla.e, and i^ jiv  t*M.|r ta dur-1 u j, Irilnii^ ên wi'lTnot b i ’ affi^tadVy 
Ing he time Mid “ mooimhine”  - g , ,  „y „l1road hmihar-
l>enetratlng their systems,

' voiding the unnlesMOtness
thus

I turhirg their neighbors, and doing
. ------- - the conductors, engineara

of dis- firemen and the switrhaien.
damsjp. to town nropert y, for "moon- t,*ilot,*
shine" must fin an outlet, and dur
ing the time it is escaping ths

are takini 
one effir

g an independent 
Msl Mid, "and wa

shall act independentiv."
Word am (received here today that

the ballot fr*>m the I’aclfic Htatea
had left by airplane for Chicago, ft

Brunswick Tone AmpUAer, 
~bf£niiaiS R a er, fu U ^ ~ fo n e ,~  
eadeety fr ee  from  mmtmtiin 
noimmm. ScimntiAeaJIy de- 
miSmed. Airemimdrmncemeoi

Not on The Brunswick. It is rounded, 
tapering into an oval. This Brunswick Tone 
Amplifier, or “ horn,” is built to conform to 
acoustic principles.

Tone is developed scientifically. The Am
plifier is built entirely of wood—especially 
chosen, seasoned and moulded. It connects 
directly with the tone arm.

There is NO CAST METAL throat on 
The Brunswick. So unnatural and metallic 
noises are absent

Such advanced ideas as these, together 
with many others, make the Brunswick 
Method of Reproduction supreme.

Yofi’vc never heard the finest in tone if 
you haven’t heard The Brunswick. And 
proof is easy. Merely come and hear it  
Make comparisons.
~ Don’t satisfied with the ordmaxy. T im ^ 
obaagoi Pbopographe bhange. Bettermenti  
have come.

Before you decide, hear this rematiu^le 
Brunswick. Then you’ll make a satisfying 
decision.

■rrivv uom* tim« to-

gvnur- ■
b1 pwbiK !• gntulvd t« prot«<’timi.'>—
RbIIb Banntr.^

ia to
"Anothvr Judgv Condvmiu Mlxvd bioitww.

BBthing -  ia a auwa hoadliim from At Ihr offieva of tha UnHod RUU« 
I Bradv. ThU paragraphor ia iaat "old RaAyfay Uhor Board h waa as. 
I f "W ’ *n"Ugh to boliava that tha aaunrod hy Ct P. Oatruthara, aorra- 
! )odir» la ***d that it ought to tary af Urn hoard, that on arenat
|b* moppod. larauar mixvd bathing af Urn radaaal of Um  Ponnayhranla 
<ha* gottan to b« popular la a# algn. liaaa to aubmk U  furthor arbitra. 
, ihat It hr right. W« don*i»*» poM aa r*-itton, tho haaring on lha Paanaylvui- 
formarv but It thia pmrUca of mixod la'a ptaa for aWogntlon o f tha board*a 

'batbi \g a nat M op i^  thara ia goiag ordar dirorttng tho mannar in which 
: <»vTaunoramy in tha country amployoo of Tha road ahall aalaet 

I within tha naxt tan yaara than yon thair rapraoantativaa to daal wMi 
! hava avar aaan bafor*. "Still wa ara. ampleyar*. haa baati poatponad. 
j not iryinf to atkand to otbar paopla'a No atatamaat waa forthegming btat
ofdnloa, 
with oa, 
doc* not
Swaatwatar Raportar.

^  am jart - g lv ^  wa» hiidad tha» tha- Unitad^atoa
aakad ta 

tha 
iata

yon hava a right to dlaagrao' Suprama Court may ba aakad 
•nt baraoaa ytm do tMm^rt— daflaa tha powara of

maka tha pvartica right.— board which hava baaa eallad i
tha quaatloa by tha railroad.

Juot a ftaw'^daya
rfiCHH fWWWW WSIBM tniT fiT ■ VOf«
tia County flald bacaoaa thav conld 
not got moro than ona dollar par 
hundrad for gatharing tha floacy 
rtapla. Soma ad thaaa poopla wa 
know had bacn idia moat of thia raar, 
howling for wotfc and "cuarinaf* tha 

thay cooM find

ago a bunch of|AWAKEINC TO THE NERO
OF EOOCATINC CHILDREN

gova

L. J. Adkinaon of Bonham axpraaa' 
M tha opinion in an intarrlrw in 
tha Dalian Nawa that tha paopla o f 
Texaa aro coming ko raaliza mom 
than avav tha valaa of education. Ha 
cHaa Cha Incraaaad attandanea at 
arhoola and collagas of all kinda ia

;

noilfirng. Ihay WiRt Old
famiah tham a living withont giving j watebad tha fallowa who hava 

r in mtnm. Tha | aara ‘
avar in a In a tima o f atmaa, and am a^tag

tha wovW aaplhlac 
working aaaaoa will 
faw BtoBtha. Sarh paania 

wHbo«iato wiotar qaartara

mtnm. 
ha

wUl ga 
lont naonap

anoagh to a ton o f coal, and 
anil*than liowl all wtntar bacaaM thary ia 

aa wafh-ha -diii Padaaah Pagt.

Ih-YEAIUOLO SOY KILLED
BY MOVING TJkNS CAS

- Af^^laot-vaam^ ttaLtha .p a ta n h ^ .
1

Tham atill maiaina mneh to ba da>

F U R N IT U R E  A N D

-THB HOUSE o r  SATISFAcnoM-. ■ .  ■ -■« -----

Yfmpla, Ta«aa, Sept. 
MHcbafl, agf 18, wk>i
Clabanw. waa atrack by a jnoving 
tank car ia tha Santa ra

arinntaa.

J. V. Bala aad fandly of 
arrivad ia LmbbM “

aaaoM. " A a  J
s s H n in d M *

“nia Stock aad Track Farm-

to it .that ctham in thair familiaa at 
gahig to I

handitcap o f a limited aducatlon.
not start ont nndar

Them nmy ba aotnathing to thia, bat

of boya and girb in Texaa'who 
tha high arhoola ia atill very low.

sired, both la the kind o f education 
wa am preridinf for oar akUdma, 
aad tha percantage o f parduta wha 
reallM that almoat say aacrifica fa 
Justified in obtainfag aa adnoatiow

SI

1

voi

nothing to do. When the time came _
for them te work, and them is plea-: the State thia yaar, aa indicated by - 
ty o f R en every aaad, they "atrihe”  j aarlv mporta ‘The fact, as I sae 
fc* higher wages Such ample hava | it,”  he aayi, “ b  that tha fathom and 
no sympathy eoaUng. Thar am.of|motham who did not place a great 
the claaa who want aomethtog for | deal o f faith in an edacation aa a

I w orn  Ta'lR iim eH  u a w  f o r  ypgn g  wwn; S i Wyevnr VHB, SiWr“
rs who hava pm> 

rad to outstrip their own chiloma

at
Beeeed.

lag made, af
ia gratifying.— Fort

Far
NOTICB

Sawtag Machlim re*

gu<

fadivi
attrac
chara<
leaW,

TIm
^  Um 
hafpfi 
Poetu

city (

well •

tow---. '-
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ISOur Exclusive Model for September 
here! It’s a l>eautiful one-piece dress, of all 
worsted, in a charming shade of tan with 
blue skirt. Has three cord girdle and half 
sleeves. A  garment that will give unusual 
service. See it in our window, Friday and 
Saturday. Priced --------------- ------------------------- $14.75

Barrier Bros. Dept. Store
“ A good place to trade”

News Briefs From Over the Slate
After returning  ̂ thlrty-#k indict- 

mcintB. the Bogquo Coonty-grand i*try 
in acssion here last week adjourned:

-aiAjact -to- cattr------— “ T
The tick inspector* of Brown Conn-1 

ty held a meeting at Brownwood j ■ 
l^turday to discuss plans relative to 
bringing the present campaign 
against the tick to a close ,tha first | 
week in December- There are orly 
a few infected herds in Brown Cotin-i 
ty at this time. j '

The Board of City Development; 
wtthiiv fortv.five minutes, late in the i 
week, Bub^ribed $500 as its quota 
toward paying the* salary of Doi* 
Brown, agricultural demonstration 
agenL who assumed his duties Aug.1. The Tom Green County commis
sioners and the extension depart
ment of Texas A A M College pay 
the remainder of the a u n t’s salary.

Twenty-sefen bill* of indictment, 
twenty for felonies and seven for
misdemeanors, were returned by the 
Taylor County gra 
journed Saturday.

by
grand jury, which ad- 
iay. The grand jury

in thenoted a decided decrease 
crime wave in that county. ^

Waxahachie, Sept. 26.— The coun- J 
ty tax rale has been fixed by the y  
commisisoners' court at thirty-five 
cents, the same as last year. The T  
State tax rate this year is sixty-two V  
cents At the same session ofathe A  
commissioners a contract was award- X

First Monday 
October 3rd

This has come to be such a well known event at our store that it is only necessary for us to make thfe announcement to get a crowd.Please don’t fail to come next Monday to take advan-J  t tage of the special offerings that w ill be made in every  ̂de-
Ing is to ^  o f cost
$5,086.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ •
♦ REPORTERS OBSERVATORY ♦
♦ NOTES. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W* ha^c bad a number »*f people, 
during the past week, ask us the 

igiestfon: '•what do Yen 
Think of Our

.Memphis,-Ultimas,'Sept 26.— Sever
al arrests have been made relative to 

land that your own deportment does! the burning.of the l.akeview tele- 
its share In giving to the town Its phone bunilding some weeks ago. A 
character Sell and buy all you ca n ' P«*»>"tent investigation since the 
at home. .Stand bv all other enter-1 burning has resulted in the arreats.  ̂
prising citiaena and be ready to do 
some o f the work yourself.

Our idea o f a good citisen, and we 
are Had there are many in thi# com* 
munitT, is one always ready to giva' mountains, 
according to his means, to community! miles west 
ent«cf3i»s. He takes stock jn them i water and

partment. Only a few of the Bargains are named here.
Roswell, N. M., Sept. 26.— Heavy 

rains fell last week from Six Mile 
Hill west o f RosweiJ clear to the ^

E i^t
of Ros

>We Draw, eight 
oswi'll, was a aea of

mr II .k.< t. .  one*.*enterpxisoA- a t  Eswe? ptock jn w»nii water ano autom„Kiles hav̂ TPPBcTc
• I... U  ^ - T ^ l c b  to  • ■»'<» •" •'most axle deep in traveling
answered m a great many ways. But i Mbrotd. •

%

regiment of the

a m od ^  eginiw i thinks R I# the neateW place on earth, ■
tk i  h T L e ^ a n tM  \ believing It to to destined to to the,

—I.V intereJ ■ biggest city In its aectlon snd wants
^  when he dies And

« » a r i o i T r H i e ‘i S S !  - ^ h  regim,
to have done her utmost In , x . , . .  .nrf o .s fine Nte for s cNy e f ■ ««* «#  I **̂ ‘'**< Trxss snd on
worth sad enduring process. It
would thus seem that Nature x b ^ ’^ l l  to a w l

for a noble and h t^  maeb m att mtorastiag. We
* ,  _ 4,j. _ 1̂  I cannot get all the news ttoms but

h i. «  **y roar tolp we ran get the lion's
SX^ioalH ^, I  type o f Hs own. th ..!  We"* rlful H l '^ *
attracts cHlaent o f the same general | •" ***** •
<^ractorlstles— to a great extent, a t! ________________
least, we think this Is true. |

Tto people bore sro oboorved toj 
llB tboiightfal. kind, oympatbotic snd

. Roswell, N. M , Sept. 26.— In the 
habeas corpus proceedings in the 
case of R. W. C or man, city chief ef
Klice, heard today by Diatiict Judge 

ice. Gorman was bound ovue to 
await the grand jury and placed un
der a $.500 cognixance bond. Oordfan 
was charged with assault upon Or
ville Beals who i* alleged to have 
been badly beaten up by Go naan and 

Dunnahoor»>liceman Rufus 
Beals rtoiatod arrest 
sreeks ago.

about
srhen!
thixc'

26.—

CARLISLE FARMERS AGREE
ON COTTON FRICES

belpfal to aeie another. And. aa the 
Pnotom man la front to say, ''Tbere’ s 
a reuson.** This is pre-eminently a 
dty  of bosnoo Tto rery atmoo- 
phere of things iaapnrt to one a 
restful fouling, a thoughtful spirit, 
and all ia eoneemed In the develop 
ment and growth of tto higher ideala.

ta speaking o f evr town as a elty 
ef bomea, boweeer, see de not maun 
to say that R la M l alua r d ty  af 
spstonttal arbaWsuls and busin sub to* 
stltutiana, By uu aiuuMt

An ths euetoua ktods e f kuslaam 
are nut anly sren rupreuanted by asesi 
uf sterttog akMttf, tm4 tkoae wfcu 
puaaeaa the guBaiiM apIrH e f pm- 
gt e i .  Tto ulaeee o f kuBtnaaa aea, 
wall ai iaiM*^ neatly kept and aMi^ 
aged artth a praaiptaeoa and eaartoay 
towards tastsassn that eosapars fae* 
orakJy.wilh maay elttoa af aiash 
torgsr dsa. Wa wWi you ssaaM aR

l.nst Toeaday tto fanner* o f tto 
Csu’llale Cossmanity amt at tto Car* 
lisle Rebool Koass and sareed upon 
prices they srould pay *'f c i • piciring 
cotton this venr, aeeordlag to Mr. J. 
A. Burroughs, of that community. 
Mr. Burroughs reports that cotton is

Memphis, Texas, Sept, 
local Masonic lodge announces
building project 
building 60x160 :

The 
the

of a threa story 
feet to be construct

ed on tto iot situated on tto aouth- 
sreit comdr o f the public souare. The 
building will to  modem tiiroagh«ut 
and a distinct credit to the cHy. W. 
R. Quiglev, C  R. Wsbater, J. H. 
Reed, B. 5. Green. T. Kfttinger, T. 
E. Noel and D. H. Arnold are the 
building rommittee.

Claude,

■tarta a

C Z
that w a  

Da

If a rfeh
R: If a poor 

htaa. DanY ha afraid ta 
hiMid to year paskat. If 
meaaa laesad to 
■lea i mpIsyiRaat to 
nut kick an every 
■ant Mniply kstaaaa Mi la aot at _ 
asm doer. Do a l  pan esm to hansrti- 
^  yonr town and 
M  M endBr to 
eons to all s t i a i ^ f t aaear for* 
gat that pan art a part af tha tasm

Texas, Sept. S6.— Good! 
over most of tto county 

t Plowing is still g.>- 
at sowing is in full

■-___ ■ .w— .1-,__  Tw-1 — "••• gnrdens are at their best.!
**?! P ****u?*’2iii - i i j  I W*"y ®f cuttle are being mar-cotton to that eoniaioaitp wW y t o W i i ,^  every weak. Tha Kasiato CKp!

market gata meet 'o f  the livestock i
* •ku.i * ’^Hi-* *̂****' kKod every .from amt third to half a bale par

there la 6* * ^  • shipped f r ^  Claude, erith the ex*|'
.^aa worb hoga. On account of

swthered • beU to tto s5to h ^ T v e ^  ̂  **** **®f* .f**‘ ‘*P̂ >P>* •*» planning to Hve at

aeraags. tbou ^  net near ao 
tost yanr. Mr. Burroagha

in that community 
is ginnsd by Lnbhoek gtaa

Ths Avalanche has
Christa

can on yaa for orders.
Dies are appropriate for all liaas o f 
Snatoooo or paroonnl earda They are 
ongravad, a ^  orinted Just aa yoa Ilka 
aad pan toouid ptoca year a 
new aa Hm I daUeore can ba i 
proaspdy, bafora the Dig holiday 
commansaa. Da net ptoiee yanr ordm 
with ant o f town eonoaras i

■tor at home can fm  the 
IS ti

tto los 
psore people 
home aaa have their 
house this year.

osm smoke-

Thaaa sam-

Piece Good
9 yds. Outing____________$1.00
$2.X10 wortiv o i remaant8- $ l . dQ 
$1.25 lengths table cloth $1.00  
Selection of table cloths,

off on each____________$1.00
3 yards fancy shirting

M a d r a s ________________ $1.00
6 yards good bleached

muslin _________________$1.00
7 yards cheaper muslin_$1.00
10 yards Brown Muslin

36-in. wide........ .............. $1.00
4 yards Flannelette Ki

mono G o o d s __________ $1.00

Towels, Sheets 
and Sheetings

5 large unbleached
to w e ls .................... $1.00

4 35c pillow cases____ $1.00
2 yds, wide bleached

sheeting .......... $1.00
72-inch sheets............. ........$1.00

over this aactton o f Ball eoanty b«- 
twam • aad 7 p. m. last night, fol-,^ 
lowrd by a toavy rain. Tto actual 
damaga ia not known. |

s r

Semtek pnda for wdo at this offlsa.to

fenswr Sept; tR.—  Tto
has bran flu* this uraak and 

cotton picking ia on tho boom. Tto 
yield ia much bettor than was ffrat 
prsmiaad smd more cotton torn been' 
ginned to date than any previous 
year. Some extra elaams o f long 
staple cotton srara plantod this year 
in ths ooonty and tha atapla ia ex* 
cellenL * Seme effera o f t t  cents he* 
ing made for the toeL Seed ia I ts  
per tM  aad cotton bringing from tO 
eanta to f l  eanto. Tto eonnto ra* 
coipCs to data are aronnd 1,600 bales. 
The faod

Black Tennis O xfords. .$ 1 .0 0
O ff on any men's, womens 

or children's E^oe in the 
house over $5 .00______ $1.00

crap to fine and tho

Millinery
A  selection or hats ea ch .$1.00  
On any liat over $5 ,_off^L O O

Underwear and 
Hosiery

7 pair women’s cotton —
hose ____________________$1.00

9 pair men’s cotton hose $1.00  
$1.25 Womens Silk Hose $1.00  
(These in Black and Brown)
4 pairs children’s’ good

hose ___________________ $1.00
5 vests for ladies............. $1.00
3 union suits for ladies.$1.00  
Munsingwear Unions with

w i d . e  k n e e s ..............................$ 1 .0 0
Men’s Goods

15 handkerchiefs.............$1.00
One lot shirts, values up

to $2.00, w i t b ^  with------------
out c o lla r s .....................$1.00

Leather G lo v e s ................$1.00
Two 75c Ties.....................$1.00
O ff on any suit in the 

house ...............................$1.00

Ready-to-Wear
O ff on any woman's dress, °

C o a t  o i>  f f i

-W.—

Plenty of money available at all times
a

- at reasonable rates

P R O M P T INSPECTION

L. Wesley Read
• O v e r  L e a d e r  S t o r e

and a

Clovto M. M„ SapL M.— At a nmat* 
tog o f  tha c i^  covnMil tMa waak H 
was daddad to diseonttana tto salary 
af tha' polica 'Jhdga.' Ha has barn 
drawing a MriMT of |60 par nmntli’ 
but tha naw R fiw  only

Ici, The cRy paaca 
officara, accemding to a raaonrtion 
that oarriad, will raaaiva only tto 
aalariaa of thair offiea aad tha faas 
for arraata will go to tha dty.

;$1.00
r -___ _____________ $1.00 Selection of beautiful

V4 î 1a
Two 3-lb. cotton b a ta ...| 1 .0 0
O ff on any trunk on bag Petticoats in ^n gh am  ano'^

... in the house Qyer $ 6 , .$ L 0 0  . s a t i n ___ _______ ? _____ :$ 1 .0 0

Ctouda, Texas, 8apt. f 6.-*-B 

who^ssiaifn that bto^<*d
Coansr has ahown4,aom  qf̂  tito

■wmr

stock
does not pgy by sailing F. W. Alex- V  
andar-of Albany, Taxaa, a bull calf -L* 
o f alevan months for |760. , This ^  
youngatar was Raldolnh Stonway, "* 
Horn, o f Randolph II and was out of <
a ulhib, who waa drad by tha fans-:

I StoQway. _____ ________ V
Lana Cumhia of Braata, Taa*| 

aa, vishad in tha hoina af-har aroth/t- 6T, W. V. CnmNa tin t at tha waahi.

Barrier Bros, ftspt Slwe^
West Broadway, Lubbobk

, i . « c
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t * i  d lffertnt from
b*c«UM more c«rf’'

_ takM In the. n eM ^ ^  
the materials used ere of^

P o l i ^
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"A Shine in Every Drop

lool Attendance Builds Character
29. 1921

Laiit Sunday was a mile stone in 
the livm of some of the young people 
of I^lhart. It marked the end of .the 
fifth year, during which they have 
attended Sunday School without a 
single absence. Heretofore they have 

_ re<re{vied their ftrsl, second, third,
a i^  IS>\jrfh year
the fifth year pin was added w  tne 
others. 'Hieae fortunate children are
Lee, age 14;‘ Merle, age i2 ; and Cleo, 
age ten, the sona and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Davis. W u t a record 

I they have made, twwo hundred sixty 
Sahbafh* 4»-^«hEtr jdaccs in Sunday 
School! In the past six and a hall 

; years they have missed only two 
I Sundays, and those for excellent rea- 
' sons. Behind such a record as this 
' we are sure to find a devoted mother, 
i We hope that our little city will have 

many more children who will follow 
the splendid example set by these 

j three.— Dalhart Texafl.
I The above is a news item of extra

_  j ordinary imporUnce. These three ^^nUion of the Lord. There is ever 
children with such a splendid Sunday

MSHSb

WHAT ARE YOU DOING <ABOUT THE B/G FAIR?

MODERN DRUG SERVICE!
'    Modein Drug Service is what we are striving to give to the people we

:ag£ye.— Handling the best.known lines of Nationally recognized medicines,
.^tQilet goods, stationery, etc., we believe that no other concern can offer

you so much when it comes to the drug business. Our prescription depart
ment is a part of the business handled most accurately.

The City Drug Store. ‘ ‘The Rexall Store'
West Broadway , * _ ' Lubbock, Texas'

A home run at home ia worth two ■ School attendance record are being 
*dw-fhe road. j brought op in the nurture and ad-

t

c

QuaStg Goes Clear Throtiifh

Doubtleas no year haa thrown- a clearer light upon the Dort 
piwl Ha high standing in the esteem of the American public 
dtan this year. ------------------------------ - -------  -------------

Entbuaiaam towards the car and appreciation of its remark
able performance ability and operative thrift have grown and 
extended furthex and further, day after day. and month after 
m onth.___  _

The regular Dort clientele that inevitably replaces one Dort 
with another haa augmented with a rapidity that has out
stripped our closest calculations.

And the only concKnion that can be drawn b  that more and 
■ more people who in past years have sought other cars are 
now turning to the Dort as the most desirable automobile in
vestment they could make

Earhart Motor Company
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wsst Side Square

BUY COAL NOW
COAL will not be any cheaper thb fall than it b  now. There b  a pos

sibility thst H will be higher. The proper time to buy coal b while the de
mand b low.

We have a lot of the finest burning coau on the market and are able to 
fdl your needs immedbtely.

For QiRStJSTtons on Grain and Feeds, write or Wire

Thomas Grain and Fuel Co.
Phone 324

reason to believe that these children 
will grow to man and womanhood 
with characters well p-ounded and 
rooted in Christian faith and practice.
It will not be them that will break 
our laws and bring shame and dis
grace uf>on their parents and the 
communities in which they live.
Faithfully Sunday School attendance 
are pot the boys and girls that get 
inft) mischief, ^ e y  sre not the boys 
that grow up to be drunkards and 
liberitines, dishonest in their dealings 
and men without integrity and honor.
It will not be the Sunday School pu
pil who goes astray and leads the 
scarlet life. It will not be her who 
will be found automobile joy riding 
at night, in all kinds of unquestion
able company. She will not be the 
girl when the reaches woman’s state 
who will adopt the dress extremes 
and come out on cur streets wHn leg?
Inre3” foYKe~Tiee\ and that pari o ft  
her person exposed thst God gave' 
her to be sacred and private. Faith-' 
ful. regular Sunday school boys and: 
girls will grow to man and woman-! 
hood with characters that will shine | 
forth like diamonds in their settings, 
with pure manly and womanly lives 
that will he lived to bless mankind' 
ard b? an honor to their God and 

‘t’ restcr '^ * 7  it'w ill be who wittl 
fill the im^want places in churck. 
state and nation. They the record ITEMS FROM
of these Dalhart children is records! THE LORENZO ENTERPRISE
that should be held up as standards; _  . . ----------
for. others. If all parents eVevy . } The local buyers are paying 28.10! 
vhrre wfTt in t^ in r  cottc^ on thp rtreet* tr.ciay.
'thfir children arc rcifular iit S u n d a y 'l o w e s t  price reached Ihi* week, 

where Christian character W. !. rnmhie reported'
I wont to be moulded we w'ould be rear’ roon today that 66 bnle* of cotton 

injr a claas of citizens that would been weighed at the yards from I 
place cirilization upon a hiifher plane. I reasons crop. Lorenzo has to-;

I Would that Lockney mothers and,"*^^ rinhed more than all other' 
fathers would wake up to their ra J r ' ints ia the countv eomhired The >

' s p o n s ib il ity  th a t  G o d  ha% in jo in e d *  has  m e r e ly  b e ifu n  a n d  w ith in  i
'u p o n  th e m  in  h r in ir in if  u p  t h e i r  c h i l - f j  f a c e r s  w i l l
. d re n  in  th e  n u r tu r e  a n d  a d m o n it io n  f ^  " * “ **” ^  c o tto n  to  th e  grin,
' o f the lyord. Send and with then ”  **' Hale happened to a very 
I to Sunday school regrularly each Sun- serious accident last
I day in the year, and assist the teach- J«^'rsday when he was kicked in the 
lers in buildingf for them Christian * His n.»*e was brok-
ich«n.ctcn. th.t wiii4>c .bie to with- * * ^ ^ * ^ 1. . . . .  ... consificraNy wv arc glad to report,
|vtand the (rtorms of «in that will rage however, that he it doing nicely and 
• upon them in their future live* There it faî t re<'ove ritRT- !
ran hr no greater heritage left a Delegates from thit place who at-

,ch.ld than a Christian character, and . . , , . . . . .  aociation meeting at Kres* laat week
I this character can only be obtained an eTcelTent meeting and a
j through the Church, Sunday school great time. It it also said the re- 
I and Godly parental lis-ea lived be- port of the Ixirenxo rhiirth wras equal

to that of any church in thit aaao 
Hation

J. A ('raft and Klmer Cadell are 
aaaociated together in the market 
baainesa, Mr. Craft having piirehaaedl 
half interest in the business the first 
of thit week Both are fine gentle-! 
men and they are giving lyorento an 
■p-to-date and first class meat mar
ket in reeo^hion of which the pub
lic is according a moat genvroin pat
ronage

W. A. HoH broartt into town this 
Morning an onusuaTlv la rn  hen egg.' 
1 ^  egg measured I tncmh around; 
owe way and 6 and 1-4 inches the; 
other and weighed over 1-1 o f a, 
pound It la now on exhibition at 
the office of Pattillo and SroalHn. *| 

The revival being conducted by 
Rev. J. T. Bentley for the rhnrch of i 
duiat St the tabernacle will close \ 
Sunday night. To date twelve mero- 
tgPTvIprrs heyrr ■dMttted~ thr; 
church eince the revival began. Nine 
were baptised at the Greenbai 
Sunday afternoon.

Everybody’s Coming to the Fair!
When you come to the South Plains Fair have in 

mind the Manhattan— the most popular eating: and 
drinking place on the South Plains^

The management of the Manhattan forbids taking 
advantage of Fair Days to increase prices. W e want 
you to feel that Lubbock is your friend— that the Man
hattan appreciates your business.

The Manhattan Parlor and Cafe
F. K Mitchell and O R Phillipa. Manage 1S 4

PRQEISSIONAL COLUMN

fore th*- child.— Ixickncy Beacon.

lake I

Battery Needs
are taken care pf at rfensley’s estab- 

-Hflhment. We sell new batteries, 
and recharge used batteries, and give 

, battery a advice and service generally.
... L»-The-Exide battery station* is lo o te d ' 

herer^Hay we se i^ y e ix T  . ' ~ .

The atreeta of our city are throng-' 
ed with busy bnyera and the mar-! 
cbBTrti ere reifting thetr beadi in* 
ecatacy. TW activity on the tbor-! 
onghfares baama writh metropolitan - 
life. What is th* nae of harping 
about hurd times? Our city has 
stood th* taat of monetary atringvney 

I our people are living well, our c itr ; 
ia progressing, we have all the ad-| 
vastagas and raaourcas that eonki ba 
raauonably wiahad for; than, why 
ahaald aofue af our paopla eonUnua 
ta cMualain of hard timaa, Tha laaJt 
oaM o f miafortune or had tiaea aud 
t*<* uag^^kiona "kb"? hatter ft  wiil ha 
ia tha auci. Lot n* hft our roirao 
aud with oaa a«r »rd exah aw r that 
g «d lack, ua speak tS* tri.tb
o f'ou r  raaourcas, our buaiaeaa aad 
aur guuaral otabQitv. Onn li  a 
good, aottd, vrograaatre, couaarvativa 
attjr wHh brUliant pros|>acta af ooaa 
haooMiag a largo matropolb had wu 
can do arach for It by apaoking ftp 

b aody. adxaucieMaBL. *
I do ft

mmm mmm t m m m M t ^

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM RIX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING CO.

A Madera Fireproof BslMftM 
Eouipped for Medical and Sur- 
gicsl Cases. X-Ray and Path- J. A. Rlx and R  B OrlSth 

Llcanaad Embalniaraologtral I-aboratories
Dr. J. T. Kruofer Day Phone STS. Nights Pboaaa:OasMol aorfarvOhr* r^uer TN krM<i«ac« PSoo* TM

J. A. Bix SSO: B. B OrilBth ttT 
A. C Saaders tt7

uFF, w» a* alVIE Mt
Xr*> aor, W»«« amd Throat One* Pboo* ID* lr,ieror« Phofir H*

___  ̂ -
DR R B HUTCHINSON

Dr. M. C. Overt** Deatiet
GMMrol MoOidMoeicr rtiaa* Tl*lFSlrlF«r« rhoNR ' DU J. a  HICKS
Dr. O. F. Feebler
Ooeorol MrShlM • Mir* rtioM* W*

A,*i*laai aat Aaa*«1k»«<*l
Sait* No. t. Burros Building 
Pbenee: OflVe* 181, Re* ItS♦

Aae* D. L*seM U. N.•̂(wriatcsaMt Lubbock, Texas
bbauiIb Aa LJmvIB| PM- A*ai Beet

h*«m  l  Oraotk. a. n. M FULTONDt»«it<asC r. Haa*. BaaOwaa Mar Attormey si Law 
a♦ Praetk* In all Courts, Btato sodA ckatt»ra4 Trataois liliael U oaa- 

eartc* i f  Mi** Aee« D Lsaeora- N., Saf*rta«aa4aat. ariebt, ssaakf yeas w*ei»e vbe 4**fr« to *ator m»T

Fodoral
Lubbock Tsxas

a4Hr*a* Mm* Lease.

DR. R. M. HABKKY
SIMMONS UNDERTAKING

COMFANY VetsHasry Surgssu
Lleaa** Uaeikar tM

orm  pe Bo*, m
C. SilOiONS Labbaek, Taxas

a
Ptit P*-— 1 ASS 

Nil^l Fheae AST
B ALU N G ERjb REED

Ofleo Lubbock l t̂ate Bank Bldg, 
a

Luhboeh, Toaae
TalaphoBa No tOt

DR. G. G. CASTLEBERRf Labbock, Taxaa
Medlaias aud Surgory

O ffba  la Leader tuOdlas DR. C  a  BLOOM
— ^ DENTIST

Ofrie* 74S Raeidear* 7 « t Ovor Barrio* Bros. Storo 
~  FboM S it

Lubhesh. TaMc Lubboeh, Tosa*

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THB 
DOOR TO LONG LIVING

Thfi OMn o f  S lil^ -flT o  ^  
yeara o f ago UM not tba robmd^ wuw- 
fad. but Qda, apara man, who Uva

a alandar diat. 
ha will, Bowavar,

NO SUBSTITUTE O m S E D  
S j^^hat f o n  will about

Ba as earaful as 
w.... -  aua paat arfddla

aga will accaSonaRy atC to# uuMh or 
M eouM artfela o f f o ^  M t auHad 
to hb couatltgtlou, cauaiag hidlgap* 
tlon ar Be—tlpnrtia aud will uaai u 

o f  Chaaibarlaitt’e TablaS to 
■Mva Ua bawab and tuvigaruta Ua 

Whau tUa b  doua, tlMtf 
b  no reaaaa why th* averaga 
should aat Uvq po a ripa old aga. ISI

FOB BLUB BUGS

itead Haa, flaa% or
Mood-aueUng Uaaet riaply faad 
"Martia’a Bloa Bag liUiM dy.or U - 
aaetiaian’* la yoar cUekaaa. Tear 
moo eg baA  If aat aatbfiad. - Adh 
Floyd Boon. T i t ,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiniiniiiiiiiminit
Oolf, BMy ha. a groat gaana, hat 

nobody avar hoard of Gaorga Waab- 
jagtoa or AbrahuM ’ lineala pta|daf

HOMER L  HENSLEY BATTERY COMPANY
I

li

The
entertair 
tees o f I 
ing at tl 
end Mrs, 
bock. 1 
on the 1j 
arranged 
spent in 
president 
Dr. Baui 
talk on I 
the Corn] 
president 
on some 
In which 
a helping 
the need 
school ea 
poitarce, 
first att« 

•dren shot

J .  E .
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. 1 have for tale, in Lttbbock County, a choic^ qu^T*erHTection of land, well located with reference to towns and within one
mile of good school, on the following terms and conditions: Price $40 per acre; if you will place moderate improvements on same, 
no payments on land will be required for three years. At the end of three years notes to be divided into twelve equal payments 
and payable on or before, thereby giving you 15 years to pay out the land; one mile of fence ‘will enclose it; can all be put into 
cultivation with the exception of about two acres. Absolutely no better quarter in the county. If you want a home on splendid 
terms you had better see me at once as this is going to sell.

HTT.TOMBRD lixi
I

REAL ESTATE arid 
INVESTMENTS

Pisurent-Teachers’ Ass’h. Enetertain —“ Teachers Trustees
given a fair chance. Prof. Dupre j 
then spoke along the Unas-..nf move i 
schobl buildings, the establishing of j 
a junior college and the importance < 
of building up the educational sen-: 
timent in Lubbock, thereby making | 
this the center in everything^eduea-i 
(TonsT, which would be necessary to[ 
ever enable ns to land the West Tex-i 
as A. &, M. Dainty refreshments i 
were served after which all present

Lockney Beacon’s - Prophecy As to the Santa Fe Extension
HtflfflinilM

For years there have been "talks” 
thanked the ladies who gave this de-|Of possible connections with FortThe Parent-Teachers Association«-*»>hora and tnis- tnsnKea me laaies wno gave mis ae-.oi pomimr vumiecnuii!! wim ruiv

t J ^ ^ f  out i-hopMast Friday ev™n- 'H«rhtful entertaininent and expressed, Worth tappin^the Crosbyton branch 
ing at the heauti^I hometees of our schopl last Friday hoping we would have and then an extension of another lint ;
and Mrs J E ’ Vickers in West these get together meetings west from Lubbock, through the heart :
bock. T^e gueiits 
on the lawn which
arranged for "42” ........... .............. .. .
spent in this delightful diversion, the' 
p r̂esident of the Association, Mrs.
Dr. Bsugh, gave a very interesting

Only, Monday, Oct, 3

for Cash!
.«rf. werp ..ntert«inedi which will enable the teachers to do of Hockley CouVity, and the morej; 
rKt,-)* u aa )io4tted and better work and also create a better; favorable a^icultural region of the; | 
•‘ JO” Arior an hour  ̂•*<'hoo1 spirit in I.ubbock. Eastern Plains of New Mexico, with ;

Reporter. nosaihle connections acraiin at Ro*-! ^

CS---

possible connections agaiin at Ros-i 
well, giving the Santa Fe a mors di*;i

Sloan Smith a repreaM^ative o f , *9
talk on'^h'; work To be'outlined foT! the Japan Cotton Trading Co., ar-! in view of the developme^ji
the coming year. Dr. Hutchinson, Hyed in Lubteck Saturday and i ^har '
president of the Board, then sp<fke: he' statioi^d here for the remainder | tr*^er»d. Thar there are )>o^bls | 
on some of the needa o f our s c W l lo f  the cotton season. Hti says th a t , conditions which might arise, whHch ;
In which the Asaociation could lend ■ he wantf to .buy all the cotton in another town on thej.
a helping hand. Among other things 1 t h i a ^ o n ^  for his comoany ^e -
the need of medical inspection sf ourl wM| have offiw  space in the
school each year was ^  great im- National Bank building i cations for wholesale housea and.
portance, and should be given our'
first attention. All defective chil-i Many sins are committed in th e '__ j^ j_____________

•dren should be treated and thereby name of Sinn Fein.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
HERE’S YOUR'CHANCE TO GET A HOME

W s arc ciittiwf  «p an 8000 acre ranch into farma, and 
are pottinf it on the market so a poor man can own a home.

LOCATED in Hockley Cosnty, Tfsaa, one o l the best 
far mint  cosmtses on the Plaina. 14 mVes from railrosKi at 
Littlefield, a nice little town on the Ssutta Fe Railrond, and 
abont 10 mflee umthnest of Hockley City, the coi ty si^ . ‘ 

DESCRIPTION— »9  par cent tJWhla, sod dark red 
loan, very -rich, works eswy, pore sperldkif water at thal-
■----J ,,tfc •iOw m p fm

W 31 sell yon one or more tracts of 147 acres each for 
$21.00  per acre; $ 2XX> pw  acre esnh and the balance 38 
yeses  tanc at few rate of intcreet. If yon are looking For a 
hosna it wiB pay yon to inveetigata.

W e leave LnbhoT-k for theee lands Taeeday and Friday 
at 8 :00 o'clock ench weak. Notify os when to expect yon.

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE
J* E. Aleaasider C. W . Alexander

other industries seeking s central lo-' 
cation, is altogether without geo-'; 
graphical foundation.— Lubbock Ava- 

' lanch. I i
We s e e  no reason why Lubbock! 

j should not have an outlet to Fort'
! Worth but as a main line proposition,,
! W e do not believe s h e  will ever reach,
I the ends of her aspirations. In the* !
I iext few years the Santa Fe will | 

into Port Worth with her lines.
,|r4>m the Plains U is t>ur opinion 
^at both Lubbock, Plainview, Lock- 
fey  and Floydada will enjoy the re
sults of this connection. Our idea is 
that the Santa Fe will extend both 

I the rroshyton and the Floydada 
; branches and make a junction near
)he .-ap. and from there go on into 
fort Worth with one line. A rat-'

I Uing good tosm would he, built at 
i ftiat junction, in fact we hare ft onj 
T authority that the Santa F s -  
! iwTis a half section o f land near Me-^
. Adoo, on which the new town willi j 
he buOt. 'n>sre is ao queatioa as^ \ 
fo the results and benefits to be de- ^ 9  

- fived far ail these sections and alt,
I die above mentioned towriVwhen thê ||||ff| 
 ̂ fTtenrirTfs xre made. I.ubitock Is" 

destined to he s good town. Plain-

5 pounds finest Peaberry C offee_____________ _"__$L00
14 pounds Granulated Sugar_______ ____________ $1.00
24-lb. Sack Flour. ________________________________ $1.00
20 bars White Soap___________ $1.00
26 pounds S p u d s____ „ _______ ___________________ $1.00
7 cans Pink Salm on___________________   $1.00
15 cans Baby Carnation M ilk_____________________ $1.0t)
3 cans 3-lb. Libby Apple Butter______•__________ $1.00
3 barrels Cakes, assorted__________________________$1.00
8 cans No. 2 Extra Standard Tom atoes_________$1.00

:*WE DO R IG H T BECAU SE IT IS R IG H T '

As usual we have all fruits and vegetables that the market af- p  
fords.— Visit our booth at the South Plains Fair.

Darby & Willeford

ll>

Phone 57 Groce'

Iic-v hxii a bright future "before he#,' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
kney will become a city of three • e

I 4r four thoumnd people, Floydada ♦ SLAT'S DIARY ♦
; yill enjoy a aubatantial growth, etc. • •

We are all to be henefitted by the ' • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ertennion of the Santa Fe

No Doubt You’ve Wished
the Price of Merchandise Would

Come Down!

We are helping to bring them down to our custo
mers. by marking them on a very small margin of

'  _____ ^ __

profit Sd’foday we show ladies Suits m a range of 
prices from $19.75 to $59.75. One year ago these 
suits would have cost you from $35.00 to $125..00.

Childrens C o a t^ i^ T -,.____16 to $16.50

Ladies New Fall C o a t s .. . .___1____ $12l50 to $39.75

New jPitfl gdrfai.................... .............. $ lg J 0  and Lmm

Complete' lines o f staple cotton-goods, priced on 
the lowest market quotations.

Friday—thia evening a tramp K-um 
to ar*' ‘lore A wan fyd by ma. sne art 
him w«« he looking for wirk 4  he 

I aeH he diddent half to luk very hard 
i to keep t>ut o f •< on Aert. it ri ao 
' akarce A tramp haa got a niee life 
: to ttvo.A about the only dIfTerence' 
■ hefvreen a tramp 4  a mllyunair ia 
' that I Uvea within hia income 4  the 
oth.-r I Uvea without 1.

>01.- -go ! a job paaeing Billa to day 
4 4vhen I wa« going in to Mr. Hayaet 
hoiiae hia d<»g made for me 4 I dug ' Out Mr. Haya laffed 4  aed That dog 

! w<»->d eat «>«t of yure hand 4  tha 
t wav he acted 1 geaa he wood 4  if I 
' ha I of gave him 1-2 a chance he 

Wood o f ate out of my leg to.
HiitMlay- -when I cum home ftura 

Sunday akuol I art ma what kind of 
duct waa man made out of 4  ah# 
■aa>-a like the Artvertixementa doea' 
A*> I'iad he Knowa. So I did art him! 
4 he aad Wall I geaa aha diddent want 
to tell you for the thinka men ia made 

of gold duat I geaa.
' .Monday— 1 geaa we are a going ta' 
He VI. H 4  half to do about what ara' 
theoher aaya ta do thia yr. Ska haa 

' got a Bwaet look Hot like Jake aays.,
* ^  ia a aunr coted Pill. 1 dUddent ̂ 
get aa good of a grade aa I xnerted 
in graaimer today but then I diddent' 

[ernect ta ennywaya.
Tuaaday— mr and mra SraHk has' 

had thare babies tondla cut out 4 '  
vaxinatad 4  hia addenoyda all ao. 4  

BOX Sunday morning they ara 
>ing ta tove him haptited ao I geaa. 
iaTariiriBTfilm up a. k.
Wednaoday- Pa was telling ma: 

L About a lady at tha aailum wHrh' 
N thinks 4ie ia a gentleman. Mr aed' 
|i Thxt aint nothing 1 no a 100 feDowa: 
jlwre ta town witch thinks the same 
* ■ thing. Pa got aore 4  aed with a acorn 

You dant naed to ^  aa personal.
ThiMday— they was a Speukar onj 

the at. tonita and ha was vm. tha pro-! 
hihiahmi act or the gawemmeat or' 
aumthtag 4  ha aod Where ia are boaid | 

IJ ad L ib a ^ f  then be aed it agen 
|l Where to are boasted Liberty? I ast

Jou Wbsca is ara boasted LibsetyT 4  
- guy -adfcdfl aaost ad had ta mm ' 

bomeWaw sad. All rtta Ba lH  Mta. 
to it? 4  ha got piachad.

T. OAT VU fTSO
-  l OWi  III FLU YU ■CUUMI T

Come and get your cottonj price yd. ISc

R . Garter’s 4

, .J .  T. Day rstvraad Sunday from 
Ir faw days v M  with Ms two aoao 
and familiaa, ia Floyd Coaaty. Bu 
rsporta Vila all tito way froai tbara 
to I.Abhaek Saturday night but tto 
fall, aaamad ta haws haaa haavtor in 
Am  LolAaek gsettsa. Hs says 
oottoa crop ao waH aa tha raw crops 
AM act jto js u d  ta that

for ratal Jast at tha titoirmma 
laoat fa naad o f aiototaie.lN i: 

[cotton crap is net aa avaraga ia 
Isaattea, adiid wMla thara tHH ba^ 
rty of faad staff ratosd for 
lag’s use. H to oaly fair tkto:

IB had a good wheat crop 
f aad taking aeeiytJillag iato 

«  ana a

lorth Side Squ M c;,^ !
< *

fa
J OB
ths

ng thdags 
coaaty are oaT tag. 

tha many goad aaaa 
Saath PlataM amd lb ail-

It to not clear jaat 
It sf ‘

■ ■■' 7  , ■ '-'-T?

tha war, btol wa aia
- tor-—  ---------

XMtiJt
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long
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PRjTECT y o u r  m  chinery
INVESTMENT

L o n g -B e ll  P la n  N u m b e r  2 0
Lortober and 
hm U  that la

ahinglca are reaMonable ia 
g  weeded iaiplc iiient aked>

notprice— why 
The above pic- 

t w  plan. No. M-20. ia a highly desirable plan, and can be 
b «A  in l^nipth raitablr to yoar needs.

T ^  boildant ■ 20 feet wMe. and aa long aa you want it 
Itoa doors m  8 f ^  high, in pairs, and give a 12-foot open
ing. It M aaded with drop riding, rnofed with aKiwgt— _  .

3 ^  •• aheJtarinf expensive machinery ia too well im-
dsratood to warrwnt talking about Every one knowa that a 
■^11 mveatment ia hunber will double the Hfe and useful- 
■raa of m a ^  costly implements. Be sure to examine our 
implement boose plana before building.

W e have moat interesting catalogoea. picturing and dcscrib- 
« g  a great ™ y ,  ^ -to-date farm building.. Be nire to 

^  i*»tereeted in kelping yen
to  get ecimpped m jnat the right way at reasonable coet

TT» Long-Bell Lumber' Co.'
L abboaltT s

187B
Sottok2n ( lS t PboM  311
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.This Reperbsr htoa heard maa|r ■
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Saath Plaias RWr editlaB 
the Avaiaaeha 
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THAT ARE A PLEASURE TO
•■’ ■■ ' J■•̂r*'--------nê  -,  ̂—
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V I

M
[les ̂  ̂  $1 jOO Ea(

Every school girl should have one of
these handsome ties— they’re so .smart 
with the new gym costume or middy.

A  lot of Pretty Jew eled Combs ’
They are quite new, are in many

4.. .►  •

fascinating designs and come just in 

time for winter festivities. There are 

many fashionable shapes, and 15c to 

$4.50 is a modest price for them.

Men’s Dress Shirts
A t the Special Price o f $2 .00

They were formerly priced up to $4,

: what^apleiidid_Yalges.,

they are. An excellent assortment of 

pretty stripes and fancy figured effects. 
Expertly tailored, with popular tum-

9
back cuffs.

Men’s Hats
The kind that men bring back from  

London. It is like entering a shop in 

Piccadilly to come upon this showing of 

fine, soft hats. TTiey are in the shapes 

and colorings that well-dressed men pre

fer. The colorings are really exquisite 

and there are several shades to select 

from.

• 0^

Blankets and Comforts
Cold weather will soon be here to 

stay— making this the time to buy Blan
kets and Comforters.

We have already sold several blank
ets this season, due to the low prices and 
tad)jguality, but pur stocks are still com-

m
plete because we made big preparations 

^  and bought right. Hotels and boc^ding 
houses will find it to their' advantage to

* 4 • "
^^before they^tey in to^ .^ P P ly L

AT AND TO WEAR

‘for the winter.

We ^ways look at Oxfords four 
ways before we buy them. So do you.

How Will They Look?
/

How Will They Feel? 
How Will They Wear? 
What Will They Co§l?

■ O f course. Oxfords must look right 

or you wouldn’t want them at all. Next 

they must be comfortable on your feet, 

or you could never enjoy them. These 

two things you can decide when you 

buy them. The others you must depend 

upon us to decide.

W e know whether they will wear well 
or not. W e know that they will or they 

„ _ W Q u l d  not be in here at high
time to be buying E'all Shoes and Ox- 
fords and .this is the safe store for shoe 
buying.— “ Ask Rabb or Jim Kimmel.’ ’

Our Brown Calf Oxfords
Are the most popular of low shoes 

this season for girls or women. Anyone
k

can wear this low heel style as the flexi
ble shank permits the arch to be fitted 
prop^ly. Every foot muscle functions 
as Mture intended. Anybody walks 
natural in a pair of these oxfords, they 
are very smart in appearance for street 
wear.

JS5E A IE R S
For the cool evenings or chilly days 

you will feel quite comfortable if but
toned up in one of these cozy sweeters. 
They will keep you warm and at the 
same time give you full freedom and 
full swing for outdoor activity.

^Sweaters at prices that just about pay 
“ -for  ̂ le-thread in̂  them. Did you

ever set your mind on a $15 to $25
(

.sweater.and then find that conditions 
flung them right into your arms at $3.50 

You can l^ y e jd iat
here.

» ' . 7 e.- • #<••--- ‘ ^
“swr

That which is newest in weave, in col

oring and effect— the standard fabrics 

will be found here at exceptionally at

tractive prices. New *plaids— mostly 

serges and velours in blues, brown, gray 

and novelties— specially priced at $5.00  

per yard.

Exclusive—but not expensive
That is what women say al)out our 

Ready-to-Wear Garments and that is 

the principle we strive to uphold.

“ B lSC H O F SU IT S FO R  W 0MF.N IS

Tnfly designers have co-operated to 

this end for they have outdone them

selves this season to achieve Individual

ity— individuality of materials, in styles 

and in colors. Add to this the charm of 
fine tailoring, carefully moulded should

ers, graceful collars that fit precisely, 

wonderfully exact under-arm shaping 

and bust lines— and you have a suit 

that will stand out anyw^here because of 

its distinctiveness.. Notice these fea

tures in the suits, specialized from $30 

to $90. W e believe this to be the most 
sensational offer in suits this season.

THE VOGUE EMPORIUM
Captivating Model* in Fall Millinery

Bewitching colors, rich fabrics and 
materials and trimmings that vary from 
gay plumage to twinkling metalic dec
orations are some' o f the features of 
these hata Some o f them have large 
brims, others are snug fitting turbans—  
a really wonderful variety o f shapes, in
cluding styles that are embellished 
with very fascinating veila— Beautiful 
hats are like beautiful pictures— ^They 
should be seen to be appreciated.- For 
this reason we would urge that you 
visit ̂ our millinery department

THE STORE OF
US.m

I ..

■iiSJcnTW™

W H E R E  T H E  
PRICE'IS RIGHT
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t̂ '.NewT*anhan31e Map Being Made Bv Government

- » n
m«de bjf
G«od*tic Survey Uepi 
territory to be covered by the eurvey

Survey Department, the

to run from Oklahoma City to Albu
querque acroBS the north Panhandle. 
A fTreat deal of wonderment amomg

i the people of that section of the 
states has been occasioned by the 
building of 100-foot tours acroaa the 

Stamford, Texas, Sept. 20.—rA map | country and until recently no ex- 
of the north Panhandle of Texas of I planation had been made. The story 
an absolutely correct nature, from ! as revealed to the West Texas Cham-

L )

n PHONE ME!1¥hen You Have Phiiiibing Trouble

That’s my profession and Fm here to 
.stay, to see that you j?et service— work 
that will meet your approval.

I will be jflad to pfive you estimates 
on what plumbinpT will cost.

Roche Newton, the Plumber
l UBBOCK. TEXAS

ehrfneeTtnr standfxrfn^ keiag -ber-of-Cemmeree 4a < 
le By the Imlted States Coast and “ The United States Coast and Geo

detic Survey Department is running 
a line triangulation from Oklahoma 
City, through Amarillo and the Pan
handle to Albuquerque, N. M., for 
the pur pose, of establishing a perfect 
base map of this section of the coun
try, according to E. O. Heaton, jun
ior hydrographic and geodetic engi
neer for the government, who has 
been in Amarillo for the past two
weeks in charge of the work he^e.

“ A series of towers, approximately 100 feet high have been stationed at 
intervals of from ten to ninety miles: 
apart throughmrt ^he Panhandle for

vatH-ft-purpoaee ,̂ ■Oae^if the 0 ^1  - - 
aervatii^towcts has bten etrected on r “  
the Benton farm about two ifliles 
east of A man!lo, and others hare i 
been erected at Washburn, Shamrock, 
Jericho, Hedley, Lark, Bushland, 
Vega, Clarendon, and near Canyon. 
About thirty Towers 1̂  erertUd * 
between Oklahoma City and Albu-1 
querque, covering a distance of ap
proximately 550 miles. |

“ The running of the lines of trian- 
|rulation and the establishing of lat-j 
itudal and longitudal positions is| 
primarily for the purpose of setting 
points to he used in compiling of 
topf'graphieal-niaps by the Geograph
ical Survey Departments and tlM 
furnishing of any information in the 
matter of correct mapping and othor 
engineering projects. .Mr. Heaton 
de«-lared. The-curvature of the earth's 
surface is pne of the prime factors 
4̂ t the Work « f  the government en
gineers in the geodetic survey, Mr. 
Heaton Heclnred, and when the sta
tions are once established, the lines 
are absolutely perfect from an en
gineering standpoint.

The towi-rs used in the observation 
work are donated to the owners of 
the land on which it was erected,

*APreR
eUERV

■ • wm
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The new sutiar coated 
chewintf sum

wMcfi everybody 
likes—you wllU 
too.

dollcloot
flavored futfar Jacket arooad 

peppermint tievored ckewlog goa 
that will aid voor appetite ^  <Ndê  

tion. polisb yoor teetk e 
your ttiroat. ___

^n aiiT W cir^

THE FLAUOR LASTS

W HAT IS IT TH AT MAKES 
STOVE A GOOD ONE?

Just Ijecausc a stove is finished prettily is not a sign that it 
will cook food a.s you wish it to l>o cooked. Just because a stove
M ‘/said to be ig 
will be~ benefitted.“~

Let Us Tell YOU 
About the

B U C K
STOVES

Mdre than that, let us show you the 
many inbuilt merits of the kind of 
quality that goes into its construction, 
o f the fuel saving qualities— of the 
sturdiness and beauty. Then act solely 
upon what you see as to whether the 
B U C K  meets your expectations, 
whether it is the stove for the < 
winter.

commgAll Kinds of Wares
Our stock in wares— queensware, hardware, shelf-ware, 

graniteware, aluminum w are '^  very complete. We would like 
to show you ailything that would interest you in our line.

< ^ U A U 7 Y  A L ¥ ¥ A Y S

r '  ■ ■

L U B B O C K .. T E X A S

w'hen the survey, work is finished, the 
engineer declared. The tower on. 
the Benton Farm will he replaced 
with .1 brass plate set in eoncrete, • 

If'hree feet in the ground, and will
he g permanent marEer, known to '
I he government as the Bi*nton Pri
mary Triangular Station.

"Twelve men and fiHir motor 
trucks ar«. required to conduct the | 
survey here Ail work is done at 
night, and lights are used as signals,' 
five stations being under observation* 
at the same time, covering a vision 
rsnge of about twenty miles, the en
gineer de<-lared. |

ITFMS FROM THE
ACUFF COMMUNITY

©r
'-i. ^  -4- ^  '

A

■ e wftrST'
ground, and late maite.

.Some of the farmers are soMring 
•heir hog pastures for winter this 
week

Mrs. W D. Davis is spending this 
a«*ek with her daughter, Mrs. I,. S. 
Knitt, she came Saturday evening,

Urney Evitt of North Idalou vis- 
ted Jesse Bloyd Saturday night and 
Sunday

Floyd and Henry Rush are attend
ing M-hool in Lubbock this aesaion.

D F. Pounds and aon Davis, mo- 
, tored to I.uhhoek Saturday after- 
' noon.

The new school hnilding is going 
; ffgtii uo. WorlMnen are progressing'
. nicely with it.

Hurrah' for Aruff, lets make if 
one of the liveliest, most wide-swake 
eommunitles going.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis went to 
I-uhbrx-k Monday and took two of. 
their children to the doctor to have' 
their tonsils removed.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rvitt and Mrs. 
j W D Davis, attended church services 

at Ixtrenio Sunday. Services con-
■ ducted hy Bro.  ̂ T, Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Daris motored! 
to Idalou Monday morning and re-1 

t port vary mocMy roada.
W. L. Crimea srent to Ixtrenso' 

Saturday monriiig.
Mr. Ivan C. Bauram left laat week: 

He had been viMtiog hk wife and' 
bovs a few days.

Man in Raker viaKed hia siatar. 
Mrs. Elmer Rush Friday evening and I 

’ Saturday. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bloyd attended I 

I church at Lorenso Saturday night |
■ and Sunday.

Mrs. Pounds is keeping the hoard-1 
ar^^ho are working on the school |

Mm A. M. and E. O, Evitt visitedl • 
a t m L T . V r m ^  Hobday. ^

SOME LOCAL LAMESA ITEMS 
, FROM rJkMESA REPORTER

Mrs. J. A. Sumpter retnms'i from 
Labbock Tnaaday evening accom-
K ied by Mra. McCIinton who had 

n there for an operation which, 
we are glad to atata, waa moat aoc- 
caaaful.

87 cam of caMe were shipped 
from Lameaa by diffarant partiea to 
Blven A Kntatr a* Amaiilto Mon
day. Two full train loads for ttria 
road.

O. B. Avary, known to many o f  
our paopla and a nephew of W. P. 
Coolcaay of this plaea, died o f Apan- 

ia wm pa«t week. . Ha waa n  eon* * 
aa on tha T. 4k P. aa4 a a f fbainig 

Ft. Worth to n  Paao. Ha waa ralaad 
at Colorado City. Ha waa a n o d  
man and hit early death will Sa a 
oouree o f arlaf to Ma many friantb. 

On 8 a i)«y  waa a weak ago Hot.
C .' B. Thonmaan said the 
old Sparanba^ that uMtad O. I .  
OHmraak u d m r n  VIelork MlDar l»

If This 
Were Your Washinj,

A small matter, this—yet only one 
of the iisks incurred in sendin f̂ the 
washinj  ̂"out,"

In what you wear, as in what you 
eat. purity and sanitation are im- . 
portant—and these you can be sure 

-  of only in a thorou^ly modem latin- 
dry like ours.

Consider these thin̂ [̂s—what jrou 
send us is washed in billowy, purify
ing suds, in four fresh waters; it is 
rinsed not once, but three or four 
times, in more clean, clear water. 
Then ironed at 212 degrees and 
more, and wrapped, finally in a sun
lit room, and in a dust-proof package.

Not mere cleanness—but practical 
sterilization.

And you’ll find it economical.̂  and 
clothes-conserving, too. Try this 
modem way by sending us your next 
fiamily washing. Phone today.

leveetigate O w  Family 
Wash Dapartmaat-------- Lubbock L a u n ^  Co.

Phoma No. 305

Send it.

■ Ht*

IrtsTT luppy futan*. ^ "^ 4  lotn th»| 
many friendt hi concratulations.
<• Tm  —haul ehrollmaat for tha first i 
waak ia about 400 aad Prof. Dyar ia 
aariMins  till anaChar taachar eaa ba 
aacurad. Mra. Wooda rooai haa had 
to ba movad to tha Mathodlat alaudL

TaCsara aCaMI Day
Tsk«

SUaala to ba tha Iralpad of

Mn. Andraw Hkka of Lahboafc ax- 
rivad ia tkda city Tharaday mniaias 
aad la visitiaff ia tha hoaaaa oi rala-

taaip.— I

H'
f.r.

O '

If ^ou haven’t filled your coal vbu had better call us right awf 
it  The time to buy coal is while it is'̂  w a im .---^ ra l^

and start tô

lackson

J G5F:1

•jgv'*'"-"--'
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[THE AVALANCHE PUBUSHIf»fc CO.

( Incorporated )
D O W , .. ^ Editor amk General Manager

From dia comment given the Fair Booster^ iSn 
their - trips trough  the South Plaina they/ must 
ksve made a lasting impression on the people of 
all toams visited except Sbtton. Rousing notice of 
their visit was nvea in every paper except the 
one at Slaton. AX^ether this was an oversight or 
whether it was done in an effort to minimize the 
importance of the Great South Plains Fair wa are 
not able to say. but we do not believe that Slaton 
folks feel that aray toarard Lubbock. We do 
not believe that this apparent "snub”  indicates

_ _____________  ^ at t l^  Slaton permle arc not interested in the
unteer lire d^>astment oT iE ^ ^ u th  Flams, Fair/*3̂ i<^ 'is as in^orUtf^ to Slaton

at the Postoffice at Lubbock. Texas, for 
diru the mafls as second class matter.

CO -O PERATE W ITH  THE R R E BOYS

- ̂ no zizga 
tidn than die vmunU 
^ty, yet their value is inestimable:. Liltle do we 

-■ thinik of the fire b o ^  adio )ump''iRi% o i 'biid at ail 
hours of the night, or break aaray from their work 

4My_hmur o f the day adien ffiê  fire alarm is 
sounded, and jump the Hre trwdr anth their very 
beat clothes on anc( endanger their lives to savf 
the property of some fellow, who possibly has 
never shown enough appreciation to even thank 
the department for their service. There is a great 
deal of genuine sacrifice on the part of the volun
teer firemen, and absolutely no remuneration, ex
cept for the safety of the toam, and the benefits 
d eriv^  in matter of insurance rates to the proper
ty owners in the city, and we who do not belong 
to the company receive these benefits. W e repeat 
diat the fire boys do not get the proper encourage
ment or co-operation in their work. We ere of 

. die opinion that every property oamer of the city 
should belong to the fire department— we do not 
mean active members, who operate the hose and 
the machinery of the fire department, but each 
and every one should be a member to the extent, of 
paying a small amount into 'the treasury of the 
fire department as a maintenance fund, and a re
munerative fund to be used in buying many things 
that the boys need from time to time, and to pay 
for damaged clothing that often results from fight
ing a fire. This should b e ‘ taken up in definite 
form, and before the close of thw year every prop
erty owner should have an opportunity of paying 
something into this fund and placed on the honor 

' roll as a permanent '-contributor to the fire de
partment. We are sure the business men of the 
town will not stand back on a proposition of this 
kind, but they bear the brunt of everything and 
diould have the co-operation of other property 
owners in this matter. In the future, if you can
not contribute money, you can at least extend en
couraging words to them, rather than hinder them 
and discourage them by slight remarks Hke they

JuzaliQn iec^h?gs leas attan-

saved the lot" or **Biey asved the water in thi 
srell," or "they are a lot of bone-heads* and 
lot of other remarks common to the occasion.

-’i  . . ____.i ■
TAKE CARE OF THE TRADE

PeopI* natur-£Lubbock is favorably located. people ^
ally want to come here to trade, but the husmeiss 
men must see to it that the roads are kept in good 
condition, if they expect the people to continue 
to come here to do their trading Most of the 
roads running into Lubbock are 
speaking. Some are better than

S O O n t R S  W E L L  J i ^ S l V E O

as any other Souffi Plains town. /T1b« fair *is fi
nanced by Lubbock, and"'>>f cotSrw'Lubbock vrSll 
reap probably more direct returns from their in
vestment than any other town, but this is only 
right, in refiii|i for the amount o f money she is put
ting up, but the entire South Plains will receive 
more or less benefits from ‘ the Fkir, and Lubbock 
county, in its entirity will be betiefitted. We can
not believe that the Blaton paper did this intention
ally. at least- the AvaJanche hopes not. We are 
glad to see every town in Lubbock county grow 

prosper. We delightT in the spirit of rivalry. 
That is good for kny town, and is found in every 
town where the undertaker is not backed up to 
the froiit dpor, but let’s eliminate every semblance 
of prejudice and fialousy and all unite in k strong 
pull for the development of the South Plains coun
try.

--------------- o---------------
There is no justice in raising the valuation of 

my property to meet the deficit caused by some 
fellow who has ten times as much money as I 
have, to go delinquent. That is the way it works, 
however, and those who pay their taxes every 
year have a just howl against the practices. Col
lect the delinquent taxes for the Lubbock In
dependent School I District, and get the school 
treasury in better shape. This is the only fair 
way. As one of those who pays taxes every year, 
the Avalanche insists that these taxes be collected 
at once or at least an effort be made to do ao. 
The same is true of the city and of the county. 
Taxes are high enough, and to rontinua to raise 
the taxes on the fellow who pays faithfully and. 
without a kick is unjust.

To fail to attend the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair at Lubbock October 4-5-6, would be to miss 
the biggest fair on the Plains. There is no ques
tion that this fair will outstride overy^ one this, 
year. “ The'intefest In the fair is markw bjr the 
many inquiries coming daily to this office, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Fair Association, 
.and the ^I^mand there is^fpr eiAibit spaetT^n evetjr 
depsrlment. Vou will miss the "ireaF'dT'yo^'Tffk* 
if you fail to come to Lubbock October 4-5-6.

Every'^spare room will be needed to take care 
of the Fair visitors. Of course we are not sup
posed to entertain them free in the homes, but in 
order that every person have a place to sleep

good, generally j in the city we would suggest that those who
I have

mm tarn

J
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Extra

ompany
Presents Some More Unusual 

Values for Fair Week '
W e haven’t room to 'mention all the specials in this 

ad but want you to coif^e in and look for yourself. Let 
us prove to you that we can save you from ten to 
twenty-five per cent on everything in our line.

Box Statipnery, reg. 35c value, 2 for.........................._59c

Heavy Glass ^amps, complete _______ $1.00

9-piece Water Sets_______ #__________ _____________ $1.59

Heavy Glass Tumblers (per s e t) .................................59c

Gingham, (per y a r d ) ........ ................................. __12 l-2c

And there are many new articles in our store 
that you did not notice last week

/Texas Variety-Company
-   --------------- -— — ------ “ Where Visitors A re .W e lM m e !!=  —

MASRIAOe LICENSES
BY COUNTY CLERK DAVIS

^ I MERRILL HOTEL TO CHANCE I n ECEOES W UX GATHES
HANDS OCTOBER ISTH

Sine# our iMt report th# following 
marring# lir#na#t nav# h##n iaati#d

o th en . but w ejh av#  apar# rooma that they pfa^e th#m at the
have heard aome complaint of a piece of road in j people while in Lubbock during the’ —  ̂ •
tke extreme northweat part of the county that ia | -̂|| Chamber of Com-
needing attention badly. People of Littleneid sre  ̂ Secretary he will be able to put tboae who
rather partial to L.ubbock and prefer to trade here | rooma in touch with you.
but you know a mile or ao of real bad road will ; p__________
eauae a fellow in an automobile to go a long wray, The fall iaaue of the telephone directory of the j 
over a good road rather than to pull a mile or *o i Bell Company ia now on the preaa
of rough driving. It ia the county’a buaineaa to eec , j  ^  j,y October. The new

by th# County Clerk:
been 

James Orady
J H Moor#, of th* Merrill Hotel, 

haa told hb leaae to Meaera. Kahati 
A Sikea of Dallaa, and will fir*  them 
poaaeaaion of aame, Oet. IS

Mr. Kahan ia a hotel man of wide 
Floyd Norwood and Miaa Queen Den- eiperienre, hartng been mani^er ef 
nia; i'laude B. Hurlbut and Miaa the Adolphua Hntoi at Dallaa for a 
Opal Fatelle Weaver; W. J, Baker number of year*. He and hia part- 
aTfd Miaa I.aura Bell Alla; Lance B ner will at onre giv* the "Mei^ir* 
Smith and Miaa Florence Laverette; a thorough overhauling nnd make it 
Lmther Wright and Miaa Ctnora one of the mo«t ap-ta-dst# hnatal-
CoofM.f ' ■ '  ■ . _ .

COTTON IN MITCHELL
Colorado, Mitchell Co., Ttaaa. S*yA. 

22.— W. A Dulln, farm dcaaonatm- 
tion aaent, reports IIS nagroea ar
riving nere today from Dallas ta pick 
cotton This ia approaiaaat*ly ••• 
piekera to arriv* hare within Um Inal 
ten daya. Cotton ia lelliag hare at 
If# to to# and seed at fSS |per ton.

The hearaaa of the Rir and Rim-

TH I IDEAL FUMGATIVt. , .. 
Aa a pargative, ChMibarUin'a Tab-,ry ’a of the entire Satith PUina In ,  ̂ -

the way of a^romawdatlena and aerv--**t» the exart thing required,
ice. A new Kellaaton# flooring ia Strong enough for the mort robnrt,

• . •witch, a little prodding Jj r̂a. give the houae number and atreet. which will ' |„ the burial of two soldier hoya, sanitary condition of the building. i b»iwela without any of that UrriMa
might help to wake em up a bit. Keep the roads  ̂ gfent convenience to the uaera o f the tele- .whoa# remaina had arrived there!    ! griping. They are eaay and olenaaal
hi good  ahape leading into Luhbock and you need ■ phone, aa well aa othem who wiah to locate certain - re-entrmment at Tn- It la better to hav* an honest an. j to Uke and agreeabi* la effaeL
not he unenay about the trade com ing thw way inpartiea Fhia company ia to be Congratulated 

tbia progressive step
--------------- o—------------

The Avalanche has received the 'second edition ■ 
of the Plains Stockman-Farmer, published weekly , 

In the face of all this, the report of the;at Amarillo. Texas. This is n new paper establish-j
by Lee Satterwhite, who has been publishing j

hoks I emy thsn a false frivnd. fiS 17
Many people have criticised the school man

agement the past year, and a big fight was raised 
on the tax rate on the groimda of the school man 
agement.
high schools of Texas sent out by the State Super-led
iatcadent of Public Irtstruction shows that the Lub- | the Panhandle Herald for a number of years. He i 
bock ^hools have more credits than any other • is also a member of the Texas Legislature and hat i 
school in the West half of the State of equal popu- j been quite active in the capacity of law-maker for | 
lation This would indicate that the mismanage-Uhe past two years.
meni argument is merely a Hubble and there t* --------------->o— —— —
nothing to it. We invite you to read in another Lubbock people are in favor of better educa- 
part of this paper a few of the comparative credits. ! tional advantages and the only reaaon that the

D O L L A R  D A  Y

asd you will find that Lubbock Schools are among ' tax rate failed to carry laat summer was because 
the foremost in the State. | the people, as s whole, were too sure of the thing j

Q iP 1 going over the top and stayed at home and did 1
, t ~c ---- -  l : . ; ; - i*w»t vote. -LuKbock -ia in fav^M of good achoola i

____I and will vote a rawe of the rate next tune and will j
also favor a new bond ianie for the erection of an- |

Quite a
held their annua 
pronounced successes Without an exception these
counties will be represented in th'* Panhandle South 
Plain* Fair at Lubbock. CX:tober 4th, 5th and 
6th. This will make the fair at Lubbock truly a ! 
representative fair of the South Plains, and at this 
fair the best of all the other fairs will be Miown. 
*rhere is no question that the fair at Lubbock next 
week will be the best in the west by test.

\ other school building.

How about that delinquent tax roll of the 
Lubbock Independent School District? Payment 
should be demanded on tiicae taxes. Lubbock 
schools need the money. Ench mdiuidual can 

-around and get the |a> roonqy bg|ter than 
the school can afford to do without it. The list 
should be cisaaed up at once.

■--'O ' '
Investigation has shown that there arc fewer 

people out of employment in Texas than in any

i The Avalanche editor is in receipt of a com-1 
plimentary ticket to the West Texas Fair which w ill, 
be held at Abilene, September 26-October I. i 
The West Texas Fair promises to be bigger and 
better than ever before. They say the "Beat in the 
Weet." but that remains to be proven. They have 
the Panhandle South PlatiM Fair to rackon with 
yet. • .

o

other itata in the Union, and lo this might ha add 
ed that there are (ewer pey le ip Texas out
o f sntployipewt than any omer pwt o f Taxas, Fact 
o f  the business ia there is no ■ reaaon for anyone 
-being ORf o f a on th e.S ot^  Plains. - -

-Kk........—....
eent out 1ffie fL . Q. S. for 

farm Jaborars. West Texas hsn tke crops, and Eiwt 
Tekna. the people. Come on you folka from the

We 'congratulate tke Locknay Beacon on its 
splendid attainments. It is one of tke very beet 
weeklies in the West and ^ i t o r  ^mkh is making 
a great success of the peper. Last week it cele
brated its twsntieffi yegr, and alevan years under 
the ■aanageroent of Mr. Smith. ,

T

fertile. East, and we will give yon employment and 
can spars you all the f o ^  you may la ^  in your 
snetioa.

I ------------- o—------------  , .
I It k  iwthing akort of a (or 4 m  Lubbock

-peoc
a new

tinw to begin.

.The Randall ’ County news jissued a 
creditable Fair Edition last week* of twenty-eu^ 
pages. It was. a great boost for the R anw l 
County Fair, and spoke w ^  for the progressivs 
management of the News.

. .......... . -O » — V N
There is inmsthing really big in More for

Lnbhock in the very negT jntatS. The Avatendwt 
"has a hunch." It’a a aecref' yet 'but ka^ your 
syas on the Avalanche. We will be permitted to 
tdl it soon.

Boost ths fair. Sonae folks will look upon it 
with a suspicion, but thnt will not hurt you.

■-— -e-................
‘  * • •• p ioi I

SPECIALS
First Monday, Miller’s Grocery w iir  feature bar

gains for $1.00. This is to encourage a Trades-Day. 
in Lubbock and to show our patrons that we are on the 
job.

I f  You Really Want Service-
(jkxki groceries, low prices, etc. Why not send all 

yoW  gricKjery aiid n ii^ ord ere  to our st6f^ Our sta
ple lines are fresh and you will find our stock most
complete.

n

Meats coming from the*Carii Maricet in this store'••
are quality meats and are no higher in price than other. 
W e,ai^ mcreaiung our buBiness daily and we will be- 
glad to put 3mu on our lisL - ‘

E. WMr Grfkery
TO BETTER SERVICE

l-d-don’l- •( WsU, ha kna to show usi

C(

w

o

\

.V i .5". £
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Unfortunately the five thousand cltl-ens of Luhhock, T h e  Hub of the Plains’have faced the proposition of paying ^cents per hundred pounds of ice. Thiscondition is more unfortunate when we«take into consideration the lower-cost of living, lowered wage scales, etc. The only way out of a proposition of this kind, as we see it, is to construct an ice plant which will supply our needs at a cost commensurate with cornktions, which w e jy fo y e i ;;w « ^  cents per hundred pounds.Therefore before another summer we want an up-to-date plant manufacturing a high quality of ice to supply the people of Lubbock at not more than 60 cents per hundred with a better possibility of 50 cents.We are now one of the largest users of ice on the South Plains. In the business which we are in. Ice is an absolute necessity and the cost of ice enters greatly in-, to the selling price o f our products. We believe that we are in a better position to manage and operate a plant in connection with otff present busmess, them a r^  other business in Lubbock. We have the , 4endorsement of-some of the biggest and

Our com pany, the Q over Leaf Creamery, is capitalized at $15,000 at the present time. To build our Ice Plant we will raise the capital stock to $50,000. We want to sell before January 1 st $20,-

THE LO CA TIO N  F O R  O U R  PLA N T$\We have purchased lots located directly northeast of the Laund^ on East Broadway. We think this is the most con- venient place for location and that it will
. t , „ I , I ■ be a place where the people of Lubbock

OOU worth of stock to install the plant. It , ,, ,,
can be served best, as well as convenientwin take that much money now Fo gel things going and reafizing the conditions we are going to get 1:̂  on just as little as
to railroad and trackage.

fA LL M O N EY PA ID  IN TO BE HELD Tbe o f B Y  JM  L L B B O C K  S T A T E :B ^  A SPlains and the citizens of Lubbock, will TRU STEE unril organization is c o m p ly
I n j  . I -.1 iif " and officers and directors elected."" “be called upon to buy stock with us. We ,know, and you too, that dividends will be -NOW  L E T S  GET DOW N T O  B U SIN E SS realized on stock purchased in this com - Fill coupon out and if there is any- pany before much of the coming sum- thing you do not understand we will be mer is gone. We are Lubbock' people, glad to take the matter up with you per- operating a successful Lubbock Indus- sonally upon request. We’re going to tty. We are attempting to make the Clo- have an ice plant. You want ice at a reaver Leaf Creamery one of the biggest in- sonable price and you want Service. You dustries in this section. We want you as and your friends upon the Board of Di-a stock-hol(kr!

ITERM S O F ST O C K  B U Y IN G  -~W e are now oRering $^,000 worth o f stock in this organization. Shares at $50

rectors, or connection offidalls with this home company will give you just what you are entitled to.
best budiiess men m Lubbock; officials each. $15 is  all that we want now, $15. of k)̂  organizations endorse our propo- will beiMi|MBtad N(ilvaid)ersitio n .'W e  want you to read carefully our {Jan  as outlined in a  genal way fol- k m m g m d lb ^  im m e ffeE ^  so I fore anodier summer o x n »  our ice {^aht will be running:

V

balance on $50 ^ock will be due January 1st and payaUe at ^  interval b e ty ^ ^  December 1st and January 1st, or c a ^  a n  be paid for stock at any time. - ;

A P P L IC A TIO N  B LAN K

T o Lubbock State Bank, Trustee, 
Lubbock, Texas. ^

Inclosed check is to apply on______
shares, par value $50 per share, in the 
Clover Leaf Creamery. It is my under
standing that the money will be used in

y  * :T'

' Name
 ̂ ‘ Address . .  -J .  ____ f _________ ^ 5

................... ........................ ...

.V -
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STA- T A IN P U iS L W S A C C O R D -  iR t  B Y  GEN . W OOD
for in 

■Ions are

. W a th in g to n ^  S e p t 2 1 .— ^Tlps A r a -
iriean Government, navini' decided
=^finit«Iy to retain ita po^susion of 
flio Fbiuppinea Islands, will awak̂  

ootcoma of tM fortheominf ar>

ditional fortification requirements of 
the islands.

'A s recently forecast in these dis
patches, Major General Wood, in a 
bulky preliminary report to this Gov ̂ _____________ ________ _______________________________________ ____  —  .  ,  .  spor

eoalw ^C a t o deta«w tne -a ^ L a r n » « ^  has mads it clear, that-the

t .

K%.,

i'E

ON LY a negligent car owTier 
would today deny that a 

good Tub* helps a good tire to 
do better.

18
The stability of Hartford Tubes 

something that tt’as started 
way back in bicycle tire days— 
and has remained a tronsistent 
'matter of pride with the manu* 

’lacturcr^ver smcc^

nes are not 
dence. His ^oAe'

«hausUvo
ditiens throughout the i»lani 

“ The situation,”  said Secrets^ 
War Weeks, ‘ i s  suth as to warrant 
appointment o f another "  Governor 
General. That means thst we are 
not going to give up the islands at 
this time.”

General Wood is to be -the new 
Governor General. A civilian will be 
n ^ e d  Vice Governor General. '  

Wood’s RocoramondsUoas 
Here are some o f the recommen

dations understood to- have been 
made by Wood in bit, report: - _

1. Establishment of better com- 
fiiuntcatlon facHHie* between the

nutted States and the PhUlj^nes im 
vital if Ameiioan-educated Filipinos
are to be kept in touch with Amer
ican ways and conditions.

2. Educational facilities, while ex- 
.tranrdinsrily g“ <>d,— should he— In
creased in t?ope. ' ^

A The judicial system ahouTd be 
purged of certain detrimental in
fluences making for Filipino oppo
sition to American rule.

It is revealed that a very small 
percentage of the Filipinos read or 
write, that after being educated un
der .\merican tutelage many drop 
back into the hands of un-American- 
ized leaders because of lack of touch 
with the United States and that a 
majority of those seeking indepand- 
eilce are not of the element which 
has graduated from American schools.

It has long been the belief that 
the time of Philippine independence 
should await the maturity and po
litical activity of those students who 
had been educated in American 
schools and American ways.

Facilitiei Inadequate 
It is further reported that .Ameri

can communication facilities are 
wholly inadequate to meet the prop
aganda work, particularly of the 
Japanese, in the Philippines.

These matters having been decid
ed, the big que.stion—that of making 
the Philippines safer against attack 
by an enemy power— remains to be 
settled. General Wood will send back 
to the United States by Colonel For
bes, his associate in the recent Inves- 
tigation^ a detailed report on defense I; 

- -reqtnreraents^ and-Mlh« military and i 
naval plans for proper protection of 

What will he this Gov-

innRiiiiniiiiiiBipniM

Eieautiful N ew Dining
Room  Suites

s ;ln  M ahogany JiS r R e c e lv ^
N E J r ^ O C K -

McDOUGAL
CABINETSIn various sizes and different make-ups .And the most interesting news to tell aboutP R I C E S

ROBINSON FURNITURE
COMPANY

COLE-M YRICK 
HDWE. CO.

HARIFORDI M / a n d T U B K

Lubbock, ,Texas
the islands............................ ..... ........
emment’s decision on these— and;! W e S t  B r O a c l W f t y
they embody, expenditures not only I i
for military improvements, but also __ ,
for the maintenance of naval forces ‘ 1
—-will depend  ̂ entirely upon what' ..........  ....... ..........................—.............................................
agreements are reached at the forth — ■ 
coming armament conference. i n r  a i an iiina
tingent as these agreements “ P-. FROM . PLAIN VIEW NEWS
on solutions reached on Far Easterr 
f>r«*l»lems. Meantime, the Wood re» .!
•ommendations in this line will, of, 
course, he kept secret.

~.^aad<^.B,41urlhuLAnd_EL a  
of Lubbock, and E H Seaiw, Jim 
.‘'ears and Walter Myrille of White

■lohn (iist of Odessa passed through 
this morning en route home from 
Turkey, Hall county, where he attend- 

d the burfal of his sister, Mt». D.

I ^gbTTTexss,-and John m r iK L  of 
! Sherman, Texas, went to Herexord

Wednesday morning. These gentle
men have faim interests in that ser- 
tion of’ the Great Plains Country.COTTON

HiiimiiMiimiimiiNmiiiNiiiHiiiNmiiminmimiimmiimimiiMMiM

The buyers over the entire SouthI
Plaim^wit) do w e li^  call u sH iefom efi- 

in« your list cotton.

W e are in the market every day. W ire 

us or call Ions distance phone 423.

Weaver Bros. 
Cotton Co.

9
The fourth annual West Texas 

State Poultry shou to be held In 
PTsinvl^ T>er*nibrT iS-TO lh«
auspices of the South Plains Poultry 
Association, promiiu*. to he much 
larger than that of last year, says 
K B Miller, secretary. I.ast year 
there were 2,000 fowls on exhibition, 
and the show ranked second in the 
Southwest and third west of the Mis
sissippi river. This year there will 
be 1,000 birds, it is estimated, and 
more interaat than in any previous 
show, Mr. Miller says twice as mahy 
letters have thus far been recelr^  
frt>m poultry breeders who will 'ex
hibit at the show than to the same 
date last year.

The products which will form the 
county exhibit at the I>allaa fair are 
being gathered, and arranged to be 
shipps'd to Dallas the latter part of 
next .week, where they will be at
tract ively dlsptaycd.

B D Garmon of Panhandle. Te 
has recently beer appointed imec 
feme deputy for N.>»tWestem Texas 
by W, W . Boyd, gam e, fiah and oyster 
commissioner of Texas. Mr. Garmon 
advises the Newrs that he expects te 
visit Plainx-iew very aoon in tte Inter
est o f bis srork He states that large I 
numher o f game law violatioaa hawaj 
bean reperSed from the Panhandla 
and Plaina, particwlarly the killing a#' 
the nearly extiaet antclape and' 
prairie rhickena. A conaistawt effort' 
will therafore be nutde to save the, 
vaaiMiing wild Ufa o t tlM narthwaot-i 
a n  plains and footkOle.

Rev. L W. WitUama, missionary | 
for the Suked Plains Baptist asnnria- 
tion, will organise a church at Bhal- 
tevmtcr west of Lnhhack, Sunday. • ' 

'Prof. H. P. W e ^ , aaperintaiident 
o f the Ohon achool, was In town Snt-a n  e ■ ■■ ww^Vw W w  ,
opened with an enrollment of 122,' 
srHh 2S in the high achool.

DYED HER W R A P BLUE 
________  AMD A SEIRT

Each package o f “ Diamond Dyoa”
anycontalaa diraetiana ao d m ^  

eaa dye or tint her 
diabhy droaaaa, Mdrta, wiUiiti, eeata,! 
■leeldinga, swaatars, coeesiiiifa, dra-i 
pastea, nangiaga, areryOring, eran If I 
aim haa navar dyed before. k y !  
**Dla«^d Dyin”  dyeing ia anro Bo-* 
an—a Diamond Dy— are g——atood; 
— t  tn spot, fade, etrank. or m .  Tdl 
year druggist uiiaibor the amtorid 

to dye k  wool or bMl or*
____ ft k  Bmm. c o ^ i r a raSxod
'9. ;

Lubbock people know about the Ber* 
vice department of the Cadillac G arage; 
they know that we ^ e  letter equipped 
to do the work than others ahd that we 
take pride in doing our work well.

OIL and GAS
W e give good service in our sales de

partment. Come and let us fill your 
cdu* vrith good, clean gas or oil.

When you get ready for a real good
\ •

car, remember the

CADILLAC and 
STEPHENS SIX

QadiUac Garage
-----  Joe Hilton, Magr.

LOCAL ITBMS FEOSITHE HALE CENTER RECO aD

-  y
Room 4 and 5 ‘

Conleys Bldg, 73 - Lubbpek, Texas
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House West of Lub- b o c k  R e c e n t l y
Accepting an invitation to "come 

out and eat watermelon," * from Mr. 
Warlick, the editor and family drove 
out to the Warlick farm two milea 
weat o f Lubbock. We certainly did 
eat watermelon, and some o f the beat 
we ever ate. Mr. Warlick ia what 

tw e cafl- a rurrcaafut farmw. He is 
div^ersified, which ia clearly seenw. C l . n  ...V u viyiriy  a___  _^ am̂ Mwout t̂h^premlsea 

hia^iarm.. He has a fine herd o f 
hoga, all aiaea and agea, and vrlU 
have a bunch-of them on exhibition 
at the fair next year. He also has 
a big bunch of chickens, which makes 

ood eirtiing jn ^

First Monday, Trades Day
Regular $ 1 .5 0  Lantern

r plenty of-g< 
fined chick«We are featuring low prices during Fair Week. We advise that you look over theBargains in our windows during the

coming week.
I

icas

IHniM
—

Cold days are nearing. You will 
need clothes. Cotton has become a 
product selling at much more than 
was predicted a few weeks ago. It 
is very reasonable to presume that 
all cotton goods will be higher in the 
late Fall than they are now. If you 
want to save money we believe that 
it is to your interest to buy the cot- 

,̂ toTT goods^now, whether ytm pur- 
chase from us or not.

Warm Clothes

(en Slid eggs at all tlm«a 
and many of both to sell. His cows 
also play an important part in the 
living at home part of the game. Hia 
crop looks good. Ilia anaize. kafira, 
aorphumt, corn etc. all in fine con
dition and producing a good yield. 
He ia ^thering two tons and more 
from his row crops, and his cotton, 
o f which he has several varieties. 

/wiJLjIfild weU*-Probably from a thita 
to three-quarters of a bale to' the 
acre. He has near a hundred acrea 
in crop, and planed an cultivated it 
all himself, but of course will have 
t̂o call on the natives o rthe ‘ ‘nig
gers" to ^help (rather what he has 
raised-

There was no signs of the ill ef
fects of the high cost of living in 
this home, ond aS we see it there ia 
no reason that every farmer in the 
South Plains cannot l>e equally as 
well fixed as Mr. Warlick.

niveraifieation and a little more 
business on the farm v(nll make the 
farmer as independent as the pro
verbal "hog on ice.’

LOCAL NEWS FROM
THE RALLS BANNER'

Boosters for the South Plains Fair 
were "here from Lubbock, Saturday.

f

Always comfortable 
in cotdeft winter weather with

ler-

we

We believe that bur s?tock of warmr 
winter clothes, for every member of 
the family, will meet the approval of 
anyone wanting to save money. 
Ov'ercoata, coats, sweaters, woolen 
clothes o f every kind— also rain
coats, rubber shoes and other goods 
that will keep out the chill and cold. 
Prices are absolutely right.

to push to succesa every movement 
made for the benefit of the town or 

i country, and the results are apparent 
i in the rapid growth of the town and ^
I the importance it has achieved aa a !
I commercial renter. It has long been I 
I demonstrated that ĥe right ciua of! 

people can builcfa city on a desert.< 
and there ia a class who would fail; 
to build a city in a paradiae.

Very little chang»> in the produce- 
"prtrrs this-week. Eggs have moved i 
up to 20c and cream to Sic. Hena! 
are still 14c, spring ISc and rooetersj 

- ^ e r r  tr inrg. .an-Cttyir dd?nah<t(. j for all kinds of produce— pricea are j gradually advancing, and it behooves I 
j th^ farmer to look well a fter 'tW s ' 

o f  lyiere ie ninrs-
; money in produce than in moet any- '
I thing else raised on the farm, and 
it is readv money at any and all 
times of the year.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer preached a' 
roost excellent sermon 'nieeday night
Just preceding the conference. D or-: — ■■̂ — • --— >1
Ing the bueinm session of the ^ n - ,  INTERESTING BATCH OF NEWS ’ 
ference the following *ere named as f r o m  THE IDALOU SECTION! all

p O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL V - 7

H OT BLAST HEATER
IH B  atove that conaumes the valuable fuel rases b>- meana o f Ita famous Hot 

Blast Combustion ia guaranteed to save one-tnird your fucL (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who arant the 
beat and moat economical Move made. Don’t accept a subetitutt. Let ui show ym yarns todatg.

1

-MYRICK HARDWARE  
^IM PLEM ENT COMPANY

i

was well attended and enjoyed by^
“ asB*

Trades Day 
Specials

A s  we stated before, we are featur
ing low prices diuring Fair Week. In 
addition, First Monday-Trades Day, 
we request that you look at our show 
windows and see what specials we 
are quoting for this day.
Dress up every member of the fam- 
ily, and bring them to the Fair n get 
week. You will never regret the in
terest you take in this event and the 
money you spend will prove a good

fov-.JtalU
P. i .  RalK 8. J. Day J 
I^Ufblin, Will Mart, R. N. Martin. 
n m  itrwarda rlcctrd for the new 
confvTvnca jraar wvtv; 8. L. Por- 
r e ^  T. 8. Rgrnolda, Frank Mc- 
Laoirhlin, W. W. Nalaon, A. B. Rob- 
•rtaon. • W. O. Eatet eeerataiw and 
trvaaurvr o f Cantenarv fund; Drwrv 
Crlawell, praaident of tha Epwortn 
Laagua; w . L. Schoolcraft church 
lav lasdar; M. A. GIdaon Sunday 
wmnol MipcTiatandcnt

Wa undaratand that partiaa ara 
now rngagad in looking for hidden 
traaaura near Bataeado. It ia allag- 
ad that mapa aad diagrams hava bam 
racantly dlarovarad which iadicata 
that thiara ia aomathing lika 9T6.000 
hid away ia tha soil somawbara naar 
BatacadOr and a diiigant aaarrh K 
said ia baiag raada for U. Hia OKinay 
ia atlagad to hava baan buriad by tha 
Spaniard! many

----- _.j_L Tha Oaan and Wabb Gin Co. haa
We had a aarim o f raina MSTchongad handa. Tha Wortii Gin Go. 

waak for wbicK trrrym a  ia vary the purchaaara. Mr. Juna Ray-
thankful. Lota of maiaa harvesting! '• u*"t,!*** *>«»thar,l
ia going on among tha farmara. only: Reynolds, booklkaapar.
a few bales o f cotton have baani&YED HER SWEATER 
brought in. | AND SILK STOCKINGS

A Chamber of Comawrea was or- „  . . 7^7.,.,  ̂ „
ganiiad among tha oR laena^laM J^ Diamond Dye."
H. Sherrod was elected praalddnt a n d r ® "^ ‘ " '  ••"Pl* that ^
C. W. Beene, aacreUry and treaaurar. | tint faded, shabby

Bro. Tennyson spent the week-end I akirts, dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, 
bera and paaached in tha Bajitistj stockings, hangings, draperies, every- 
polpit Sunday morning. Bro. Sum- ‘ thing like new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" 
mera, tha naw pastor than took th a '— no other kind—then perfect home 
pulpit Sund^ night. He is to preach I dyeing ia guaranteed, even if you 
here every first and their Sunday, j have never dyad before. Tell your 

W. B. Shaiton and B. Shairod are i druggist whether the material yon 
on the Jury this week at Luhhoek. I wish to  dye ia wool or silk, or wheth- 

Mias Clnira Snmmit ratnmad tei er it is linen, cotton, or ntmd g o o ^  
bar hoBM Tuanday from tha West | Diamond Dyes never streak, spot,' 
T an a  Sanitarium, where aha hag] fade, or run. 
been aiaea Jmr aecMaat some tiaMj -■ ■■ ■ . — . ■ ■
ago. She ia nasKh batter. Bvaryoue TWO CATTLE DEALS INSTAM FO RD  W ILL U TALIZE '

OLD METHODIST SCHOOL

A  BarKKdm Hat Will
Make You Look Your Best

h Diy
906 lltS  S I (N offfi Side Square) ' 

G. L. Millsj Prop. Lubbock, Texas

Reverend J. T. Hlcka, Presiding 
Elder o f tha Stamfard Dtatriet o f the 
Nofthwaet IV n s  Confsvawca, hat 
Jmst raealaad from t ^  Board o f Bdu- 
catian o f this Coaferanee a dead. 
Tliia dead eativaya from tha Baard of 
Bdaealinn Ha iatraaM- ia. tha 
ford Collegu property to the Board 
o f Trustaea o f the Stamford County 
Line Independent School Diatriet. The 
nraaidant o f  the Boimi o f Education 
Rev. J. T. Griswold, Lubheck, and 
Rev, Geerga Shearer, aaeratary, also

— the
o f fidneatida meeta n 

month at AasaitHn H will approve tha 
nation o f ha pguaidaiiC and sac ratary, 
H ia mid OB

New flmH-tMr paopu t ir la Mm pro- 
party o f  tha aehoel district it is to 
order for a movement to be aet on 
foot to utHiae to the fulleot extent 
the educational opnaatunity that H 
preaenta to the cftiaenalilp of this 
district. The property is worth ful
ly one iwndrad taouaand dollara to

has any real uee for H. Cattaialp 
tha Stamford Pnblir Schoels can use 
this praperty ia their enlarged pro- 
gramma, as they lack room apace to
day to aeromaaadate their fhot day’s 
anrollmant last Monday,— Stamford 
Leader.

A D A IR , OW WRR O F
RIG J -A  RANCH, IS DRAD<

Clare ndaa. Sept 2S.— Ward vniR 
received hare Tininday momiag from, 
Ledidan that M m  Cornelia Adair, 
owner o f the famous **JA" ranch, 
near Clareadoa, diad there Thunday 
moTnlag. *

Mrs. Adair was coaaidtrad one of 
the largest ranch owners ia the eoun-| 
tW- aad^ thu' Adah* putulmaad tl 

"J A " raaeh when the PiMrl 
eonnltw was prattieally 

of white population.

eiaS to bear.
Mr. Doyal Summit ia at houM this 

week viaHiag parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Shmmit.

Prof Boertin’a hoam is necfftfm 
completion and ia being painted th « 
Week. He is te have a nice home, 

Lee Sanders ia boll

snagr. Our town keeps grow-

THE SEMINOLE COUNTRY

A N  E X P E R T
SH O E M A K E R

'IIII

— not a mere cobbler-f^m eada 
your A o e s  wkea they com e to  
us. We restore shoes inatead of 
repairing tham. To etrengtham 

E. H. Haynes this week purchased ̂  ihe weakness witKont care ia paw- 
through Heard d  C o^  l i t  two-year serving the style o f  the akoa is

N. M. To be received on the 24th, i “ ■ F®** <*® ®F
at the B end  d  Cox nmeA, where' m odem  m ethods and factor^ 

wW - he 
Sentinel.

Baptist Ladies Auxilary n v e  
an ice cream wpper Friday ntoht. 
A large crowd was preaent and a 
good tarn of 

A reeHal ''

ten

was taken ia.
at the aeheol 

by pupils from 
of vecal ex-

■uaia. -ftlpaaMea
# i

a. n T x a s e i 
ai

Walt aed laaaMw 1(Ocimnniai
■ Wt Om tea eaewaeC'«• B.- w. anom . “■

The gioatest aaM 
la  prejudice-...■■til

Bratcher &. Jordan
South Side Square

of all political' girl ia prettieat if dm doeuat .... ....... j know that aha is.

I r

M l

■ »

Have Y 01Y Heard the News?
A Bukk Four— a car that costa 
ap to tha Baick ataadard o f aarvk 
eutomobilas it will be o l intcraat

taaa than Ihu 
a ia now on tha markcL If yon ara interegtwd in 
to you to inveatigata tha Buidt Four.

fam^
hanuto'

IdaHiitp aoatti

LUBBOCK BUICK COM PANY
R # T.-titie **   ^t* I aBBsan iwunn̂ ^̂ r

____ i.

Qnita a nui >id̂4h WHEN BETIEa AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICSf̂ JyiU. MUOD
garni

U .n  -.1--
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Paper ever shown in, the city of •Lubhock is now in stock at Hodges. Selecti(Mi o^appropriate patterns can e a ^ y  be m ade, and of course the price is right.
RED U CTIO N  IN P R IC E S OF ■31-4 PEKIN  W A GO N SRunning gears, were $135 to sell now at only........................... ..$ 9 0AS^^genCem plete wa^|20Q to sell ■now a t........................... . -. . . .$140The Pekin is the best wagon ^ Id  in Lubbock.

i T S f e T r o .  1Phone 25 Sto?e“ No.H 4
To

U k e

H ® E ’S  G O O D  CO LDW EATHER NEW SSee the .h e a ta ^  and ran g^  at Hodges’. We’re selling them cheaper than they can be bought at the factory, right now!
W INTER PIECE G O O D S IN ST O CKFresh, new Outings, Flannels. Blankets, Comforts and Sheeting. . This is all absolutely high' class goods bought at a big bargain and will be sold at moneysaving prices.

C A R  LO A D  OF M IXEDD C T . 5thYes, we will have a car load of mixed furniture about the 5th of October. This fim iiture was bought o n 'th e^ o w est m arker q u c ^  in three years and will b e ,
H AT DEPARTM EN TMrs.<Hodges wiy have mqn)r iais in the hat department I  for Fair ,W edc. * Ladies, now is your chance. The best (or less. J

«Ai/ks. Hodges’ ^
pm

THE FOLLOWING ARE OUR 
REGULAR SELLING PRICES

‘ f

tu
owab 
healing tl 

—  A bwi 
SALVE f 
Ctmp is 
HAYES’ 
abould be 
of rhildrt;:

The bee! 
eldc tb «  tbr Geovr i Ô j 
(he tblu eucBoth rrn ooet of (br(

Juet a 
HEAIJM

t---

All Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

W e Think Now is a Good Tim e to Buy  
Your Canned Fruits and Vegetables as
the Market is Advancing on, Several Articles.

I can
I can No. 
I can No. 
I can No. 
I can No

I can No. 2 I -2 Sun Kist or Delmonte 
Peachee ____ ______________________

1 can No. 2 J-2 Sun Kiat or Delmontr
A p rico ts________________  35c

I can No. 2 Sun Kist or Delmonte
Logan Berries_______________   35c

I can No. 2 1 -2 Sun Kist or Ddmonte Pine
Apple ___________________   35c

I can No. 2 Sun Kist or Delmonte Pine
Apple .1_____________________ 50c 2 for 55c

I can No. 2 1-2 Colton P e a ch e s ._________ 25c
I can No. 2 Lawton B leckbcn igu ^ ^ ^ ^ -
1 can No. 10 Btack "Berriff. _ _ TZ’S___J
I can No. 10 L ^an  Betties_____________ $1.20

No, 10 Apricots.^____ ____________ 75c
1 0 Peaches. __________   70c
10 Green Cage Plums__________70c
rO Pine Apple_______   75c
10 Pears______________________ 75c

1 can No. 10 Apple Butter________________ ^5c
I can No. 10 Res Je lley ..___ ___________ 75c
1 can No. 10 Crocket At Weil's Home-made 

. Synip
1 can No lO King Komas Syrup________  H5c
1 can No. 10 Green Velva Syrup___ _______ 85c
1* can No. 10 Brer Rabbit Syrup_________ 85c
I can No. 10 Pan Cake Syrup_______________65c
I ran No 10 W^ile Karo__________________ 65c
1 can No. 10 Blue Karo Syrup_______   60c
I can No 10 Mary Jane .Syrup. ___________ 65c
I can No. 10 lassas Syrup____________ . . .6 5 c
I can No. 10 Southern Dunbar S y r u p .. .___75c
i can, large Log Cabin Maple S y r u p .. . .  $ I. I 5
I can. medium. Log Cabin Syrup__________ 60c
I can No. 10 Comb Horrey._________   95c
I can No. 5 Comb Honey__________   .95
I can No. 10 Red Raven Syrup_____________ 65
I can No. 2 1-2 California Tomatoes..., I 3 2 25c
I can No. 2 California Tomatoes_____ ____ lOc
I can No. I California Tomatoea____ 9c 3 for 25c
I can No. 3 Eastern Big T  Tomatoes .20 2 35c
I can No. 2 Eastam Big T  Tomatoes I3c 2 25e
I can No. 3 Van Camp Hominy_____ .15 2 25c-
I can No. 2 Riders H om in y .._________,10 3 25c
1 can No .—3- Riders Kreu>. _ ______ ^. ^ . . . d Se—
I can No. 2 Geneva K raut..________ .10 3 25c

35c dor.
I Glass I 3 c l -2-or. 

Preserves ___
Assorted Delmonte

35e

$3.60

dor. $3.60

$2.90
$2.60
$2.15

13.50 
$8.25 

"$7.T 0 
$7.50 
$8 25 
$8.25 
I 1.00 
$8.25

1 glass, large Hirinr Peanut B utt«_________ 35e
I glass l-a Cream Peanut Butter_______».___ 25c
I glass 5-Ib. Libby Peanut Butter_________ 90c
I glass I-4-Ib. Shredded C o co n u t ..._ I 5-2-25c
I glass I-2-lb. Shredded C o co n u t-.._____ 25c
I glass 1-2-lb Bitter Cooking Cboeolate 25-2-45c
I glass 1-2-lb. Hershey Cocoa________ 25-J1-45e
I Mb Soda_________________ ______ _.IO-3-25c
I 25-or. K C. Baking Povrder..__________ 20c

I-5iLbr.~TC^ C—Raking~ft>w<ift-____ --— 4Qe
I 80-or. K. C. Baking Pow der..,__________ 65c
1 1-lb can Calumet Baking Powder___28-2-55c
1 Pkg. Faaltlass Starch . .4-0-3-35e
I pkg. Argo Gloss Starch____ ________ 10-3-2 5c
I pkg Argo Com Starch_____________ 10-3-25c
1 pkg l-arge Gold I^uat._______:_______ . . .3 0 c
I pkg .Small Gold Dust________________.5-6-25c
I pkg Borax Washing Powder____ ___.5-6-25c
I pkg. Star Naptha Pow der,_________ .5-6-25c
1 bar P. At G. Naptha Soap_____ ___________ 7c
(Trystal White Soap-__________ 22 bars for $1.00
Lenox, or .Star Nellow Soap____ 34 bars $1.00

dor. $3.40

rase
$6 50 
$4.35

wi
I 3-lb. can C r is ro ..______________________65c
I 6 1b ran Crisro________________________$1,15 s
I 8-lb. can C ottolen e..___________ . . . . . $ 1 . 4 5
I 8-lb ran Swift. Jewell (.'om pound.___$1.35
I 8-lb ran Armours V e g e to l_ « .._ . . . . $ ! . 3 5
ReX Sugar Baron. 8-10_______   . . . 3 3 c  slab
Rex Sugar Baron, 12-14___   . . . . . . . . 2 6 c  slab
Salt Pork __________________ ________ ___ _ 16c slab
I pkg. Puffed  . - . . - _ 1 5 c
I pkg. Shredded Wheat. I 5c
I pkg.. large. Post T o a s t i e s . 1 5 e
I pkg. Urge. Motkavs O n to ..________35-2*65c
I pkg. large Armours O a t s . . .______30-2*55e
I pkg. National O a t s . . . . . . . . . . __.30-2-55c
I6 lba Blua Rose Head R iee...................$1.00
16-lbs. Meaican Baans.- ............................. $1.00
14-lba White Navy Baana________   . .$ 1 ,0 0
I I -lbs Large Linta Beans_____________ ___ $ 1.00
lOO-Ibs fancy Potatoaa._____________ . . -$ 9 .7 5
IQ04bs Cane Sugar----- -------------. . . --------- $6.95
100-lbs. Marachal Neal F l o u r . . . . . . . __$4.65 sack $2.35

I can No. 2 1-2 Sun Kist Spinach_____ . _ . . . 2 5 c
I can No. 2 Geneva Spinach________   15c
I can No. 2 JsMtice Siftad Peas-.__ . . .2 5  2 45
I can No. 2 Torschs Wax Beans____ ..15  2 25c
I can No. 2 Van Camps Pork and -

~ 3aaos ~________ _____________ J 5 2 ̂ 5 c
I can No. I Van Camps Pork and

Beans ...^_________________3 25c“

doz. $1.45

I can No. 2 Campbell Pork and Beang 15 2 25c
I can No. 2 Justice Sugar Com ___.--.J IO  2 35c
I can No. 2 Mount View Sugar Com *15 2 25c
I can No. 3 Sweat Potatoas.._______ ,20 2 35c

—.  .  .  .  ...^^Oc—

$
$1.40
$1.90
$1.45
$2.00

m s.
I pound Fancy 3 Crown Raisins____ . . . . . . . 2 5 c
1 pound Dried Apricots________. . . . . . . . 3 0 c
1 pound Dried Peaoha s - . . . _________ . . . . - 2 5 c
1 pound 50-60 Prunes____ ______ . . . . . _ . 2 0 c

.lOO-Ibs Bran........ ........... - ............. ............._$l.25
lOO-lbs. Shorts........................ — _________11.40
I sk 25 lb Poarf Manl........ ............................. 65c
I sk. 12 1-4 pound Pear M e a l..___ . . . _ . . 3 5 c

J  24-lb sack M. N, F l o u r - 1.25
1 6  1-4 lb. box Crackers________ . . . . . . . . 6 5 c
I box Family C ra ck a rs -... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 c
T Barrel | | M ^ -.......3 0 c
All lOc Craqkan apd Ckkee-------. - , : - 2  foc.''f5e

 ̂ Salad Wafer*, C rn ck e rs .... .^ l 5c 2 for 25c 
I 3-lb. tea Maswdl H o ^  C o | f««^ ..$ l:| Q  %
I 3-lh. can Admimtion-Co^fae-----. . . . . __$ l . t # ' ^
1 l >fe. p l » . A fU *H * r n ffaa -^ ,. . ,4 4 * ___
No. I Fancy Reaborry Coffaa.,__. . . 2 5 c  -

I-2-Id. Schillings Coffaa______ $1.05I can 2.
1 5'H>. caa Schillings C o ffa a .. .^    .$2 .00
All Lemon and Vlailk Extracts. .3 0 c

1

SM
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lARGESF-GRAIN  EVER GROW N W ILL BE H A R VESTED  IN W EST T E X A S T H I S  SEA SO N
^ E*tim*ln received from n'^larger j p-uwn in We*t Texas is row being 
number of the counties in the grain n«ry‘‘*ted. The acreage planted ia 
L w * 1.1 . -r 1 ' grain-sorghums in West Texas in ,^It of West Texas indicate^at the ertimated at 2,840.000 acres,
largest grain-sorghum crop ever, 1,906,000 acres for 1920. The

■ . "  ■■■ ' — — » ; production in 1920 was 6^992,000
__ . 7 r.^ or an average o f  3z bushels

To Step t^uicK  ̂ _^Xti_lhe—acia.— Iha-estimate—£Qr—192T
tali^ HAYHS' IliJVLlNG liUNLY, a”  ̂made in reports to the Agricultural 
oqMb tpedic live wUk h stop* I llureau o f the West Tegas Chamber
heaimg the inilarncd and inltaled ilssu*  ̂ f of Commerce, indicate a crop of 81,- 

A bos of edttWErty 0>I*CJ4̂ TKATE * 638,000 bushels or an average of 80.5 
SALVE for Chest Coldt. Head Coids and bushels per acre.

is endosed wiiĤ  every bottle of \ It is interesting to note the in-
HONFY. ■ The laTve' 

should he rubbed on the chest and throat 
of rhildren suffering from a Cold or Croup.The brailns rffret uf Hayes' HraHnS Hooey ia- ‘ * I (be (broat miobloed whh the bcalms cflect at
Gnrtr t  6  Peo-Trate 8«isa ihmusb tb« porea (ha akiu tujo aiups a ooushBocb moeatea are parked In ooe carton aod tbacost of (be ruoil'lbril treataienl I* 3Sc.

Just ask your dniggi?t for HAYE!**
MEAlJNt. HONEY. , y i 0 ......... .......... .81,000,000 bu.

creisfd produ'clldB o f the 
Korghums in West Texas. These 
sorghnms were introduced into the 
United States at Chillicothe, Texas, 
less than twenty years ago. The pro
ductions in West Texas from yesr to 
yesr arc shown as follows:

1915 ________ _ 47,000,000 bu.

*■ ' V  A

Frank S,tarr
of San Saba

Challenges any 

man up to 175

pounds and wants
%

to meet

^ - . o i ...............

Lubbocky Texas

in a

FINISH MATCH

T
«  ■ 7:

1917 ..................  ̂ •S.OOO.Wbu,
ISIS 4ay0S0,«00 btri—
1 9 1 9 .................... SS.OOO.OOabe.

»1920 .................... 60,992,000 ba.
1921 ....................  81,840,000 bu.
While the crop of 1916 sold at a 

farm land value o f 125,000,000, the 
crop o f 1918 sold at a farm land val
ue of $51,000,000, that o f 1919 at 
a farm land value o f $80,000,000, and 
the.crop of 1920, the largest raised 
up to that time at a farm land value 
of $70,000,000. The estimate farm 
land value of 1921 ia $60,000,000.

The production ior 1920 in the 
leading grain-sorghum .states is as
& 11QW11 .  ̂ I
- A riaona____________728,000 bu.

CalifGnita^^^rrr:rr- 4,056|0e#'.bttr r
Colorado ______    4,336,000 bu. ;
New Mexico 6,400,000 bu. |
K an sas________  26,924,000 bu.
Oklahoma :___  .40,430,000 bo. ,
West Texas........... 60,992,000 bu. j
It is an interesting fagl,that _thti 

farm lan<f value of 1920 was higher' 
in West Texas and lowest in Oklaho
ma. While the crop of West Texas 
in 1920 sold for an average of $1.21 
per bushel, that of Oklahoma sold 
for only an average of 60 cents per 
bushel. Kansas soVd her crop at 69 
rents; Colorado $1.05 cents. . The 
average' for the entire grain sorgfhum 
belt was 91.6 cents.

It is also interesting to note the 
variations in the sea.sonal prices” of 
the grain-sorghums. While on Jan
uary 15, 1917 the average value for 
the entire American grain-sorghum 
belt was $1.19 I-IO cents, and on 
June 15 of the same year the price 
had increased to $2.06 1-lfl cents. 
The principal reason why the grain- 
sorghums of West Texas have an 
average selling price higher than tlie 
selling price in other states is due to 
the immense home-marketing and to 
the excellency of the marketing con
ditions at the principal grain market-! 
ing centers, such as Ft Worth, Ama
rillo, Wichita Kails, and Lubbock in 
Texas and the demsnd in the market
ing centers at Kansas City, Memphis, 
and New Orleans.

It IS estimated’ that the farm lar^ 
value of the graln-aorghums is dou& ; 
led, if same are sold on foot, in the , 
shape of dairy products, beef, pork,; 
mutton and poultry. The Fori Worth, 
Stockyar.f-. I'ompany, Extension I>e-; 
partment of the A. A M. College of, 
Texas, Siaaley Creameries Company, 
in co-operation with the West Texas' 
Chamber of Commerce are condwet- 
iag a (ampaign, looking towards the' 
increased consummation of the grain-i 
sorghums of foot. If this entire crop* 
in West Texas were marketed on \ 

L. Texaa would incraaae ita turn-; 
over in new wealth from thla pro
duct to the extent of more than $50,-' 
900,000 annuaHy.

Keep Young—  
E at Bread
He’s 67 — :r±7” ^
But what of that? _
He wakes up' every morning 

.whistling like a boy.
Gets down earlyYo his office, 
and puts in as big a day’s work 
as any of the youngsters.
He’s been a Bread-eater all 
his days!

Bread is the Health-Food
For All Ages

People who live right and eat right can enjoy life at

Plenty of Bread means plenty of nourishment and no 
desire left for rich, harmful foods.

MARllN’S
Butter-Flake Bread

— is the loaf so delicious in 
flavor you just keep eating 
it and eating it! \
Join the Good Health Fam-iC^

.Get it at your grocer’s to- - 
day!

Will Be in Lubbock 
During tbe Fair

SOME CUPS ABOUT
—  O A IL y g OP LE-OAZfc.IJ'E l

Howurd N'rlkon and family •rrivrd* 
thin wrvk from Ran^r, and Mr. Nul-' 
aon wrnt on to the plaint Ivavtng Mrw 
Vvlaon and ihvtr *wo' chUdrvn here 
with hrr fathvr, J II Berry.

C*le A Vrbb who have been paat- 
uring a xtring of cattle with J. K .' 
Mitchell, have moved the aattle home: 
tlnce the big rain Monday at they! 
now have an abundance of water.

T. <t Iludton bought 250 head of _

fut Ru«h of laibbock 
tbgm in bit 
the winter

Monday afternoon the henviett 
rain fell at <lail that hat vitited here 
tinee early in laat June, and amount-

eowa and ealvaa yeaferday from Ru-
and will place 

paature near Gaif

Baking Company
. , , Phone 21S — '

Food and Only EctmomicaJ Food Today

for

Faith In You
In Our Country

Years of witnesaing the outcome o f the South Plains 
and the people who live and work here, has provenour confidence was not̂  nvisplaced and m now giving/
us renewed optimism for what the future has in store 
for us all.

In selecting your bank, we invite your“cohsidera- 
tion, investigation and acquaintanceship. We are 

'^ iM in g  soundly and will be glad to have you join us. ^

A

* g

HE LUBBOCK STATE BAN K
THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY f f

cd to about two inchvii. It pot o o t : 
Ijtt. uf stuck water m parts of the i 

'< ountfy. The rain rxtonded touth^ 
.»bout forty milvt, north quite s dis-' 
ranee and east and went a long waya ■ 
The farmer* are happy because they' 
an now do their fall planting and 

the stockmen arc rejoicing over hav- 
irg plenty of stock water.

Mrs H I>. Beal and daughter left' 
Tuesday f«*r Dallaa, where the young' 
lady will attend school They were 
iceompamed as far as Big Spring by! 

, M. n. and J. Homer 'Beal.

ITEAIS CLIPPED FROM
THE UkMCSA REPORTER'

C. A. Sutton haa Just arrived here i 
frein Petrolia in search of his wife' 
and three children, who, he aavs die-: 
appe«red Jaly 2nd, when they board-i 
ed • north boond Wichita Valley 
tmta at Anaon for honw which xras 
thon Honrietta, Texaa. Tho chHdreo’a 
naaMS are Dick, C. H. and Melvin. 
Any aenifltance in locating them wW 
bo apprecinted by Mr. Sotton. He 
hoo beM over 17 ronntiee in the last 
few days and aays we hove the beet 
crpM he hoe seen aaywhora.

m  hie xroy here Sotardoy to Coort! 
Jodga Spencer waa caught ia a reg-l 
ular l!ttJ«„ water spout and his c«r 
broke down so that he remained oot 
in the rain and mad till about 2 A. 
M. Soaday morning xrhen a good 
foraior came to tho reeroe and toured 
him into hie house and fed him. Next 
morning Atty. McGuire vrent up af
ter the Judge and he doee not look 
the woree for his experience.

Vaisc at 18.00 per ton is worthl 
koaping but not worth hnnling to 
town hardly. If any reader of this 
paper at a distance ran pay more for 
tnaiae nuttfr The-Reporter. We 
went to see the farmer get all ho caa 
for Ua feed aad the local bayers are 
payiag aU they caa get for H and 
tknt is $6.00 per ton.

DIetrfct Conrt h  in sseeion bore 
this weak wllh tho usual attaadaaco. 
Thors wore two civil cseee, two for 
pnepeei^-eno f oe eednetlen aad and 
fee wo boUevo eevers tho deekedt

YOU CAN T Afford to miss
THE FAIR-OCT. 4th-6th

Build for an Investment
When there are ver>' few investments of

fered that give absolute promise of return 
and safety, the best thing one can do is to 
improve the property they hold. Improve
ments cost money but they return dividends 
surely, regularly, and they give to one a cer
tain pride in ownership poorly improved 
property cannot.

Mrs. P 
aad Mrs. 
who have

of Lubbook, 
o f ‘ 

of

W e Ciui Help You Improve Your Property

A. 6. McAdams Lumbar iu ,
. , Lubbock, Texas ^ 4

Mn. Anate Coaten, o f Brownwood 
raaia ia laat waak, aad is visMag at
tM  1MIW T if-b w  IBIar, T B i. A. 
ilBTfvacha, in tha C a r l^  c
fcr.

lun-

^ ' nia Jury on the d l t  of C. Mi 
Moore ve. The Santa Fe Ry. Co., oa 
trial ia Coaaty Conrt, readetad a 
vwrdim ta favM of plaintiff, Tm *> 
• i p -

la 6 to 141
Thate is Mwaye a btighi sida to 

«TorytMag,tf a pereoa can only eaa 
R. Tho gM wiUi bobbed hair aaad 
have no fear of the hair thievae that 
steal ta be going through tha Ismid- 
«t this ttaw: - ------ ----------------- —

7̂.7

JL

.WKen you want medicine, toilet goods, or a prescription filled accurately, come to
M ir* RnmsmhmlhBixmfltehfiMlMMWaifta

the Eastman Kodaks and supplies. "

Th&  R ed^G roks 
Pharmacy
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A N  IN TERESTIN G M t H  O F NEW S O E M S  F R O M  O U R  P R O G R E SSIV E  N EIG H B O R  TO  THE S O U T H -T A H O K A
of Milk Amandy<X^*dy will 

be pleased to leern that sae has been 
HKMlatad postmistress of Tahoka. 
Ward to this effect was received here 
Saturday afterndon. Mias Amandy 

► plaea of-J.-Br Waftee, wh» 
Um position the past eig^t 

has been employed as 
in the local office for ajipm* 

bar of years, and has always proved

has'held

to he aa efficient helper and at all 
times accommodatiny and cMirteous 
to the patrons here.

Mr. Walker wlH probablv devote 
his entire time to farminp just west 
o f  the city Heaita, where far XOd l i n -  
i ] f  have resided the past two years.

There is a spirit of optimism that
is prevaiUng amoi^ the ovuc^nts 
ana business men. o f  Tahojea and Is

> First Monday

D O L L A R
SPECALS!
12 pair Men’s Grey Hose______________________$1.00
8 psur Ladies’ Black Hose______________________$1.00
Sewing Thread, 3 l*$k, 34 spools _____________ $1.00
Crochet Thread 7 l-2 c spool, 14 spools_________ $1.00
24 wide or narrow school tablets---------------------- $1.00 *
2 10-qt gahrsuiixed Water Psuls-------------------------- $1.00
17-qaart Granite Dish Psui---------------------------------- $1.00
3*<{aart Granite Coffee Pot______________________ 1.00

^1 Aknnintnn Roaster.___;______________________ $1.00
(Sfodc LhnSted)

3 Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pans_______  1.00
IS rolls Toilet Paper____ _______________________$1.00
12 bars Toilet Soap______________________________ $1.00
14 bars Lava Soap______________________________ $1.00
1 quart 0*Cedar Polish_________________________$1.00
3 yards White O ilcloth ..______________________ $1.00

Hundreds of other itesns popular priced. One visit 
^to our store will convince you we are the cheapest place 

on the South Plains. We have a big shipment of wall 
paper in transit.

Lubbock Variety Store
W. B. Hilton

(W e Sell Everything)
Mrs. J. L. Chase

bagiaalag to take on eoastddrabls
EroportiOBs. .All linos o f haslndss 

SB been wonderfully stimulated with
in the past few weeks, since eottpn 
has begun to be marketed. The real 
thing that has put new life Into busi
ness is the sadden and unexpected 
rise in the prlee of cotton, from 10c 
tb 20c and above per pound. As 
high as 20 l-2c per pound was paid 
in Tahoka the pa^ week. Tahoka is 
blessed with a number of good cot
ton buyers, which by ^|e way,, is 
bringing nsw business ‘to the old 
town that otherwise would never 
reach here. Some »lx or seven huy- 
ers are at hand and bidding, is »vMy 
at all times. Famsers who want the
hii^est market price for their cotton 

Well to *jaake Tahoka thtirwin de 
trading p^nt.

f t o f .  W. Brown 
of the ward school 
a fair visitor in Tahoka. last

principal 
ihoci^ was 
sst Batur- 

Professor Bishop formerly re- 
siwd in -Lyn» county and it ts hard 
for him to stay away from hla old 
acquaintances here long at a time. 
Ris friends are always glad to have 
him return and pay us a social visit.

Mrs. H. T. Gooch, of near O’Don- 
hell, lef^CaLyrday morning for Dub-11, le f* 8 ltH7day morning 
lin, Texas, to attend the burial of
her sister, Mrs. M. C. Witcher. Mr. 
Gooch made four different trips to 
Dublin during the illness of. her sis
ter. Her many friends in this sec
tion deeply sympathize with her in 
the I0S.S of her loved one. •

County Agent, Joinings and fam
ily of Lubbock, came down Saturday 
during the Lynn County Pair. -Mr. 
Jennings acted as judge in the agri
cultural department of the fair.

J. H. Edwards and wife, who stop
ped’ over in Tahoka a few days with 
relatives bn their return home from 
Amarillo, departed this week for 
their home in Wato. They had been 
to Amarillo to attend the burial of 
their son, Carl, who was accidently 
killed in Lemisiana.

Lynn county was again visited with 
a soaking rain about midnight Sat
urday of last week. The local rain 
gauge measured 2.90 inchea The 
rain was not needed at thia time, and 
probably did considerable damage to 
grain crops and cotton, which is be
ing gathered at this time.

J. H. Helms was in town Saturday 
attending the hig fair. Mr. Helms 
was nursing a sore foot cauied hy 
sticking' a rusty nail in it sne day 
last weeh

Lynn county farmer citisens re
siding on the east line of the cotAiiy 
are said to have carried o ff most of 
the premiums in the agricultural Wr- 
hfhit* at the Garza County Fair h l̂d 
recently. When it comes to produc
ing the real-stuff, one can not find 
a better county in Tesa»i than LyBri .

located on the great South PluBS-l #

Bank With Us
/ - f A M

♦
#
«  «  ♦ •

V
The

met wll 
afternoi 
Broadw 

A vei 
had bo 
Spencei 
had T04

You are assured of service, of courteous treatment, 
of safety and a connection that will prove a help to 
you in the years to come.

i s

s
The Citizens National Bank wants ta see its cus

tomers become prosperous and will do what is possi
ble to aid them.  ̂ -

Start An Account With Us Today

O m C E R S .
GEO. R. BEAN, Chaimten of BosiH. SAM C. ARNETT, V ice-IW deiiL

FRANCE BAKER, President. ^  C. C. PEARSON, Am’t  Cuhier.
JAMES a  REED, A m ’I. Csuhier

Ih . Citizens NationcJ Bank
“ The Bank for You.”

CAPITAL 1100.000.00

Member of the Federal Reserve System

» •
SURPLUS SSO.000.00

i

Lubbock October 4, S and <1th. Prof.
M M Dupre president of the Fair

lie a rousing irf..h . uhich wan,.
On Friday afternoon of last week, j dox, of Tahoka, who extend'‘d a cord-| 

twenty-five ears, drove into Tall^ks' Only one hour wax spent in Tahoka
*y

the I-ubbocK boosters i onsisting of | ial welcome to the Lubbock boosters.

[ duriPg the day The I.ubbockikti. from v hence they proceeded home-
I were full Of pop and having Jal ward. _ 1
I ‘ tbetr pnsrpsstnn a "tsTF flfv algrtfi' t-aa Friday sftcmn,m, Unetv Witti 

whistle, which was annou ncing O^r; Brown of this city, had the misfor-1 
arrival in the city TTie delepitlfn I tune to be knocked down^y an auto:

ll^oy, whose'
e de|egat1« I tur

was out in the. interest of the South, being driven by a smal
" be held'Wt I name we have been unable to ascer-;Plain* Fair which will

■ I

The Price Is the Thing
When Coupled With Quality

No one ever questions the quality of Martin & W olcott’s 
goods, but some have thought that their prices were a trifle high, 
but from this date on no one will say that Martin & Wolcott are 
high on their goods but on the contrary’, every one will be say
ing that Martin & Wolcott are cheaper than others, and taking 
into consideration that the quality is the very best, it sure is a 
good place to trade every day in the year.

Phone us your daily orders, phones 309 or 310 will get us. 
Include some of Sid's nice juicy meats with your order also. v

W e also want the farmers to bring us their eggs, butter, 
chickens and all kinds of vegetables that they have to sell, we 
will give them a good deal for their produce. Try us out, Mr. 
Parmer, we will both profiLby dealing together. Bring ^ o w  
cotton pickers, we have the goods they want at the price ttiat will 
please them.

Below Are a Few of Owr Prices

name we hav
tain Mr’  Brawn was standing at 
the corner o f the First National 
Bank, when the lad attempted to 
turn the comer and hit Mr. Brown. 
Fortunately he wax not seriously in
jured, hut wa* somewhat bruised 
from the fall. The boy swerved the 
jitney into a larger car parked near 
the bank building or else the injuries 
might have been more eevere.

TTie Lynn County Fair threw openj 
Hs gates on schedule tiHM last Fri-> 
day morning and the people Docked | 
in. While the number of early goers j 
wat. not sufficient to fill the grounds! 
at the Jones Wagon Yard, at one#, the 
crowds kept coming all morning and j 
by noon there was a large attend
ance. Saturday the crowd was even;
STger than the first day, however.'

e number of people attending didi 
not reach the proportiona that was, 
expected hy the promoters o f the' 
fair This was accounted for by 
reason of the fact that the farmers 
over the county are extremely busy 
Jusi at this time gathering thoir grata 
and cotton crops and could not well 
spare the two days time to take ia 
tM county fair.

Workers were busy the Drst mom- 
lag rounding and finishing o ff 
t^ ir  exhibits. Tlsere were numerous 
Individual exhibits of agricuHaral ea- 
Mbits, fine arts and zmita; also a' 
number of the boainesa firms of the 
city had magr.ifimnt booths under

242  ACRE-FA R M-FOR
SALE

99 per cent good tillable land. 1-2 in good state 
of cultivation. Located 8 milea from Lubbock.
2 1-2 miles from good school. Has comity seat 
puklic road, R. F. D and rural telepbonc. 2 sets 
Good Substantial Improvemants. Poaaeaasou Jan. 
let, 1922. and ia a good cotton and grain fann. 
Water good and inexnaiwtible, at 100 feet and ia. 
one of th^ very beat farma in Lubbock county, at 
only $55 per acre' Terms 1-2 cash, balance easy. 
If interest^, ace, write or phone

FRED SPIKES
‘ 30 Years on tha Plains" 

Lubbock. Teaas.

r w

I ~  ft
; dtspis) work and artistic effects were 
! su^rlative to the tonth degree.
I n  is likely that a fair organisation 
will be formed and tha fair In Lynn 
county asada an nnanal avasL 

H m amnaamsat committaa wars 
suf rsasfnl in obtaining a rodao and 
'‘Metry-Go-itennd'’ to entertala the 
visitors, and together with the num- 
croas cold drink stands at prominent 
comers, every one present seemed to 
enjoy tha two days fair to tha ut
most.

the largv> shed. Those who had In- T* D * l l*  *
dividual agricultural booths wem C. 1 W O  D l l l l O n  I D
X . Brown, K, M. Bray aad W- -J-- 
Crouch, ail of whom were in a clasa 
to themselves and brought nwny fav
orable comment* from the throiig* 
o f visitors. Business concerns hav-! 
tag booths were: The Bradley-Ta^
ka Auto Co., Thomas Bros. Dmg Co., 

Lynn County News,! 
Market, H. M. Lar-

Farm Loans Will Com e to Texas
Su£rar by the sack_____$7.25
Salt Pork, per lb................ -16c
Bacon bellies per lb_______ 25c

I v ' l l i c n  M icro i*

per pound...............,* --30c
Armours Com  Flakes____16c

Chase & Sandbom Seal Brand 
Coffee, the best that money 
can buy, medium size can
o n ly ___ ________________ $1.00

I^ rge -  ^ -  -  .  -  >  J|l 4 0
C. & S. Mgh grade coffee in

bulk,- I5er lb.......................46c
Peaberry Coffee, per lb ..-2 5 c

ru

If you are hon our custiomer, how is a go<^ time to start trading 
with us. W e need your patronage and you need our goods.

PHONES 309~310
- <

The Limit, The L]
The Lasdy Meat

-kin, -How®tt*s 8mif]i*B 'TOIer
Shop and the McCormack Btora- 

Space forbids mentioning all of 
Ihs MriouB departments and varisties 
shown. Special mention la made 
however of the display of fruiSs aad 
kand made linen and fancy work of 
Mra. J. B. Stokes of Tahoka, Mrs. 
Blokes llad on display la qn« gro<q) 
62 variettea of cannad fruits and
T itabWsi She also had a numbar 

hand-made garments valued at 
Bpmhredr u f doim n; oav vodlt was 
on exhibition containing 4,066 pleeaa. 
Ibare were a nuaibm' other ladisa 
Biho had a nice shosring o f canned 
nrodpctli. The horse and mule ehads 
l|ere well filled with ele<^ fl*tey 
aSmaU, >ua^ of which ware teor- 

Lrade. The hog show was the 
ever. There were a number

MARTIN

■WWW
CRIMINAL CASES DISPOSED

DURING THE WEEK

The foUowin griiminal
X rW tr f i r  lOw V-vUHXy VPOTT plw flW B X
end Tuesday.

State o f Texas me. H. J. Gentry, 
charged wHb affray. This case was 
appealed from the CHy Court at 8U- 
ton to the County ConrL The Jary 
after being out for twenty-faur hoars 
failed to reach e vardirt end wefe 
discharged 1^ the Coart.

State of Texes va. R. H. Haaal- 
wood charged with theft. Vordkt 
o f not gaihy eras raadorad.

State of Texas vm. W. H. AUea, 
charged with the theft o f six chick- 
ons. Verdict o f not guilty was rea- 
dared. ,

The Court announcod that there 
would be no more cases eaUed uatR 

TUa was dSM
_____ to give ail parties, wha so deahrsd, aa

^itaaitaiMa a f I ** g " wttk tha IwhhaaS 
* niTii asL fram hooatera oa. Rkmr trip Wa4biaaday la 
sow ^wwtkaUy Loekhey, Prtarahorg ihd

The Tenth District Federal Farm 
t /o n  Bank wftl coum to Ot# adfiitaBcr 
of the farawra o f Texas by tha Is
suance of loans o f approriaateiy |2,- 
000,00^ Jadga If. H. Gossett, prasL 
detii o r  Dt# Twsir "Of Rouston, xfflt 
be advised e f the forthcoming loan 
within the next two weeks.

Sines the decision of the Supreme 
Coart of the United Statea last Pab- 
raary upholding the conrtitutiotialHy 
o f the farm loan act, the several FatL 
oral Loaa Banka have floated an Is- 
■as uf BSpi'UMim 
farm lean honda. 
thia bond issas are n ^  
ail In the handa o f  tha 
farmers.

TIm Farm Loan Board h  new
for another isaue of farm

(llie cattle ahow was larger than 
ever and the breeds represented were 
H^^forda, Holatiens, Shorthorns and 
JihNisya.

«  stock and fowl exhtbtts ware 
fnSy up to their usual standard of 

illcnee and .were vary numaroot

ranging
loans. TSm aaaet ameant wf the l6> 
sue has not bean dsfiaitely dsisna^ 

saasaassaiiM
be amde Withlh a few days. The 

remaining above par, it ig 
that the Issue will I 

Tbs Texas flu
npon iha bond hwus sold by 
Washington bank, but it ia 
stooii that Texas wfB gat 

$t,000j>00.

IfNM PBATEO WRESTLER IS 
COMING TO LURBOCK SOON

be ane-

1a this Issue will be found an ad- 
ef Fiiink Staff, to eshleh 
a chalicnas to mast say 

wrcatlsr weighing 171 pounds or 
under. Starr is 16 ysara o f jega.
Bis parents liva in Sen 8ah% I s  is 
andsfeated to hia ctoas. Hs kas hssa

coBt_ popular
than the asual abawtois o f 
■pdeiman# o f saadlq worl^ 
curios, stc.

All in all, the exhibits wars 
' n that

The Avalanche has inquirlaa cob- 
tipually by paople who wtsh to

i&ips m nitoed  somo  ̂
and aoma for 

ajRMMfthtnd ia thy.

wresUing for a number of years and 
i defaats them aa they coam. Rq 

be in Lubbock during the fair. H# 
was at Post during the fair ta,Oak- 
sa county, and defeated the enmvat 
wrestler there. He apipcared In Sla
ton a few weeke ago aid dowaed 
Switchman WilUanu there. * |

eye. Not were the s^nt lir,lhis way wiil likely fjovinf

-...J...
.'.1,

-F T . ,L-
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♦ SOCIETY NOTES ’ ♦
• •

A Pap«r B »c  Party

The Womans’ Missionary Sociaty 
met with Mrs. Frsd Spikes Monday 
afternoon at her beautiful home on 
Broadway.

A very tetorestlnsr unique projpram 
had been arranred by Mrs. Percy 
Spencer. Mrs. C. E. Maedren. They 
had requested all ffuesta to wear

or fteae cteattou were 
very skillfully trimmed, but the 
“ Happy H ooll^n”  headdress o f Mrs. 
Oriswold simply took the 'cake. In 
the first contest tiny paper bags 
were passes, they were round to 
contain letters which formed the 
sentence " P i^ r  Bag Party.’ ’ Mea- 
damea W. S. Posey and Maddox were 
first to get this and in the draw, Mrs. 
Maddox got fhe straw and was given 
a lar^  paper bag tied with a beau
tiful DOW of twine string. All watch
ed eagerly to see the contents o f this 
bag. After unting it carefully, she

B r in g  th e  F a m ily  to

It at ̂ he Fair

Looks tike a phonograph— 
Works tike a furnace !

We are displaying at the Fair ap amazing 
new way way Keating— Fatale Fieetrela.

It’ s not a stove, but a practical warm air 
Keating system that keeps the whole house 
warm. Heats 3 to 6 rooms better than an 
ordinary stove heats one. The ideal way of 
heating small homes, with or-without base
ments No black stoves to mar the beauty 
of your rooms ______  . ,  ,

HEATROLA
— THE PA »'’ OR PIPELESS FURNACE

The pip-' »a lumace in phonograph de
sign. Supplies furnace comfort at low cost.
Looks for all the world like an expensive 
phonograph Beautifully finished in grained 
mahogany to harmonize with finest home 
fumishmgs See it at the Fair without failThe Western Windmill Co.

T M E yVfSC/f£ST£k  stome
Phone 127 1212 A v s . I

the first, then another, then aa^dl^r, 
then another,, until she came to a 
neat tiny panags-pit contained two 
peanuts. ‘ - - ,

The next was really a recruiting 
contest for the choir as there were 
but only a few o f -the many w'ell- 
trained voices present willing to dia* 
play their talent, no prize was given 
no recruits made.

The last was a memoiTT test 'glvei^ 
by playing snatchss o f family tunes 
on the Edison. Mrs. A. B. Ellis car
ried o ff  this prize— a large bag o f 
peanuts which she passed, to the 
crowd. Even the refreshment plate

tb s  r l r e i W i r  o f
Mr. H. T. Weaver.

The groom is a prosperous young 
business man with a host o f  friends

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldrige spent 
Wednesdi^ in Plainview.

Dr. T. F. McGee of Amarillo spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Robertson.

Mr. Arthur Elliott o f  Slaton was 
in Lubbock last wSek.

Mr. J. A. Jordan, traveling sales
man of San Antonio is visiring bis 
parents in this city.

1990 Nee^e Club tvili meet Tues
day, Oct. llffi, with Mrs. E. B. Green

eaPFied oat-^iv papei bsy-ide^-Yitw-ay trusWW'Wra VYu. Ferkliil as' joTfifS !
meat and fruit sandwiches were in 
a small paper bag on the plate with 
the ice tea.

Refreshments were prepared and

I Bazaar at Cash Dry Goods Co., 
I Saturday, Oct. 1st. Gome. 14 1

hostess.

rXma* Basaar
The ladies o f the First

served to 62 members and gfuesta ^  ian church will give a bazaar Nov.
Mesdames__Spikes, Stanton," J. T,{ l8  and l9th.- - T ^  wilt be a *  exeeb
“tutchinson Schenck and.

A Member.
opportunity -to pnrchsssMMra-  ̂

tiful Christmas gifts at most r.eaaon-i 
able prices.

W eavar-Hurlbut
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Weaver was the scene of 
j wedding on Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 
I 12:30 p. m., when Miss Opal Weaver 
' was given in marriage to Mr. Claude 
■ B. Hurlbut.
' * About one hundred guests were 
! received by IVIesdames J. S. Johnson 
and T. B. Dudgan.

I The shades in the living room 
I were drawn and light, shown from 
, chandeliers tied with white satin rib- 
J bona, here the decorations were 
' pink and white carnations in pro
fusion.

Mrs. Joe Hilton. gave a splendid

Friday A ftarnoon Club 
I The Friday Afternoon Club will 
I meet the second Friday in October, 

A. V. with .Mrs. Bill Spikes as hostess, 
a pretfy

Mrs. L. C. Ellis delightfully inter- 
tained the ladies of the First Pres-! 
byterian church on Monday after-, 
noon of this ve^k. The house was 
called to order fo* a business meet-'j 
ing after which a aocial hour was! 
thoroughly enjoyed.

Friday A fteraooa  Club
.Members of tha Friday Afternoon 

Club uMembled in the home of Mrs.' 
Hawkins on Friday of last week, with | 
Mrs. Hornsby as hostess..

Almost a full membei^hip was 
present and needle work was ln-1

rendition of “ At Dawning,”  followed bulged m until delicious refreshment 
by -Thine For Life,”  by Mrs. Cyril • “ "^wiches pickles, fr^ t  ;
Iffheelock. The music modulating'

; into I..ohengrin’8 Wedding March un-j were served.1 der the akillful fingers of Mrs. Jed 
! Rix, to the strains o f which tha wed-j 
ding party entered, the bride on the L. E. Hunt & Co.Honor Brido-Elact

One of the prettiest social eventa 
arm of her brother, .Mr. A. V’ . W eav-iof the week was on la.st Friday af
ar, down a path of rote petals! temoon in the attractive G. C. Wolf- 
strewn by little Catherine Klett and [forth home with Miss Bernice Wolf-|
Charlotte Hopkins. Catherine Weav-^ forth as hostess, honoring Miss Opal;
-rr dressed in a pink frorfcr preceded I Wravrr in recognition- of her xjwj 

-the bride carrying the ring on a'pr<K'hing marriage. |
I white satin pillow. The color scheme of yellow and;
I The ceremonv was performed be-'white was developed throughout the: 
fore a beautiful flower eovered arch j reception suite. '
from which was auspended a la r «  Tiny hand-painted tally cards bear-' 
white basket tied with bows of tulle,' ihg a rninature picture o f a bride' 
holding pink and white camationa,{ were passed and auction Bridge en-' 
with Rev. W. A. Bowen officiating.| Joyed until a late hour with Mrs.;

■Miss F'ern W’heelock acting aŝ  A. V. Weaver winning high score. ■ .
-trriifb’x matd met- Mr. KlnjiT- (^WtFrt “  TRc lin^efs priseM^TThe honoree’ prancis MrCrummen and family, Wil- E. C. Summons o f the .Simmons 
i»»  "'■n- I with a beautiful bouquet of yellow, MrCrummen. IJodertuking C.o., w»a-eaUe4-49-th<s
I The guestsewere invited into ths chrysanthepiuma. | v  i McCrummen, a brother, M'»*Tiome of J. W. Henry, fifteen mfi«i
dining beautifully decorated inj -\t the dose of the afterngan:s m et,I i f a niser  ..........  iiiK u> TaliiUM .Sgp.lli y'

W Pht̂ 'SilllF14lftUHls. : nm. r t a .lainty ice course was serv-, __________^ -- jn,r to embalm the body o f Sir. Hen-

Fair T im e
Is DresS“U p  T i m e

— andr naturaliy7 Ltibbock*s men and' 
boys are getting their New Fall Outfits at 
HUNT'S, where the newest styles are fcie-”

ADLER COLLEGIAN SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

W OOLY BOY SUITS

MALLORY AND STETSON HATS

LAMB KNIT SWEATERS

C. STERN & MAYER NECKWEAR

together with a new ai\d complete line of 
 ̂ Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings.

DRESS UP NOW FOR THE FAIR

Men's and Boys* Ontfittei»
One-half block 'west o f the Citixens National Bsuik 

” W e will make right that which is not right”

, dining bc.pu
! laBui* 0 9  I*till'
iln the center of tthe dining table wax' ed 
a large wedding cake .nirrounded hyi 
beautiful candle atickK tied with! A Birthday Dinner

I W O N D E R F U L  G A^IN  IN  ' »y, w ho d ied
W E IG H T  R E P O R T E D ! iy b h o ld  fe v e r . M r .

wife and large family to mourn the

Sundav morning o f 
r. Henry leaves a

tulle, holding lighted candles Miaawi »»>*••• Yoon* Woman Only W.igbed 76 low of m husband and father. The
Mary Alice Johnson and V irginia ar ) Mr» M C. McCrummtn retum-1  ̂ OvaV lOB ' remains vr-m KMppPtt tfAwr—

;r,.nTey served- delicious punch aad'ed home from church, they were . ^ t  „  rttv to D-i ’ ’n for interment.■ cakr. gr.etcd by a large crowd of relative*! v^inm* tT .ry  v^ny. ___________
L E T ’ S S W A P ,

cake. jgreted  by a large
The gueeta were ushered from the' c*'n«i*ting of their immediate fam-'

dining room into the iitting room lly I taking Tanlac 1' _________
to view the handeome gifta whiciL 'Ihey were *oon invited into the 0***̂  ^^'*hed 76 pound*, 1 now v^lgn , . ,

I *howed the interest and love o f tlwM.ning rx»om where a table groaning •'^rr one hundred and am , If you have anything in West Tex-
’  ....................... ............... ......... ”  *ald Ml** IJiRue Davis,! as you want to trade for anythingslendid din- every

of Chattanooga, Tenn. else write us about it. Tbera iamany eince^ friend* of the bride and! tinder the weight of a spit
groom. ner awaited them. Their children . - . . .  . .

Mr. and Mr*. Hurlbut left on the'had jirepurrd thl* eirrpriae to honor'. ” I b<mgtit my flf^  bottle of Tan-i some fellow wants what ^ u  h a ^  
1;45 train to visit in iiurth«j» dtiefc, their ifather’s sixty.fourth birthday.. 1*̂  Ga» City, Ind., and It helped, and hw  w ^ t  you want and are w B

# W ^ ! The dav waa spent in a most "»e «> much that I continued using find him for you
and a* the hour! ** I have Mwaya been very deheate* We handle ,lani^ live stod^^ c i^

, Tbm bride store a beautiful going- waa grawiag i»t* the crowd reported a u ffer^  a great deal from atom-• property, merrhamnae ltd  ma^hWTF" 
' «iiH <»/ Slti# Hiivftf rf# . for hnm# wiRhiftf manT hATtHT nf- trouble and rh^umatiiwt. 1 W*«t Tevat Realty Coepawy

returning by Dalle* and Browm 
, to visit the groom* people.

away nub of blue duvet de laine, for home wishing many happy re .
* with hat and aeceaimrie* to harmon- turn* of the day. rarely ever had any appetit^e and
' ise. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. simply could not reli^  anytWng. J

The bride is one of Lubbock’s McCummen, Messrs. J. C. Dean and f*-" «>”  
moat popular young ladies having rei' family, R. P. raraway and family, i P<»und« and wa* *o thin I looked per 

' sided here for aeveral year* with'M. K. Warren, l.uther MeCrummen,! f^ * 'y  awful, ^ i  
[her brother*, Meaar* A. V’ . and 8am, ^nd Clarton McCrummen and family, i I when I began taking Tan
' * * t iae.

San Angelo, Texas

W I.. Hick ha* bought the Del..ax 
Cafe from W. E. Self and haa aa- 

Thia is the condition I sumed management of samei ,

wheat for sals, 
l l ^ p

Trs

N RO 
K WEEK

i. Gentry,

irt at 81a- 
The Jary 

rastr houra 
and ware

H. Hasal- 
Verdkt

H. AUaa. 
six chkk-

illad uaM

Attention Mr. Business Man! TYPEWRITER SUPPUES 
OFFICE SUPPUES

Here to serve you, repair typewriters of all makes. Office files, cabinets, general line 
to make your office up to the minute in every way. I am depending on you for your 
business in this line. • .

If you hav^ typewriter trouble call me a’'d  I will come quickly to your rescue. All 
work guaranteed, prices will silii.

Lubbodc-(Wi^
B. W . FR AN K , Manager

Will be located in Panhandle Cigar Co. o ld  office, next door fer Avalanctel Office.

Wa hav* aaed
Oh, I fael BO different now. Evan | Stubbs Saad C-o.

my complexion is improved. My -------------
appetite Is good and* I can hardly We have cholera, mup and sore 
get enonvh to eat. Tanlac is simply k«ad remedies. 60c, 60c, and tl.OO. 
grand, and T caa truthfully say it fa' Rueker Produce Compamy, l^ubbo^ 
the only medicine that ever done'Texas.

■ me any good.-” '

storea.
a gar

the Reporter’s desk snd danirt d to 
_________ __________see a paper rabiiahed at a certaiR

Try a package o f  our guaranteed i
eggVroduVTr. R«-ker Pniduce Com-' H . fou i2  iurt ^

**” !hlm the busineaa. Now thara are 
• * Just five attomeyg in the place, aad

B. W. Frank and arif# o f Naarboen, out of that nomher four were fooHMi 
N. C., are now citiaena o f Lobbock,; and one was wise. Im  kopt hla naaw 
“ tha Hub of the Plains.”  . They i before the pehUr.
came all the way from North Caro- ------  ■ ■■»■
lina in thoir Paiga car, and in conver-' NOTICE
■atioo vrtth the reporter, Mr. Prank; In the Special Edition o f  tha Av»- 
aaid, in all their long trip they saw' lanckc published oa tha 22nd. s8 
-no aeetien- that cowipaied vrtth the 9epteiiiber, an enm  iRTUi'ind In tklr 
South rtaina. Hence thay decided « rite-np o f the Guaranty fkata Bank 
to make Lubbock their permanent, and Treat Compana o f Ralls, and wa 
home. On another page o f  this pa- hereby correct the figuraa. Wa 
per you will find an announcement) stated that the Guaranty State Raak 
o f Mr. FranlU who h u  rented the i bad cemMned Depoaita, Sutphm M d

186,000 when yra intenddihuilding now occupied by the Pah- Profita o f ,____________  .
handle tlgar factory. He experts trrjtTT *yy thst the hairtr 
gat pomassion o f this building about I Stock, Surplus and Profits of 
the first o f  October, when these peo-: 000. 
pie go into their new building aeuthl.. 
of tho Avalnacho offkoi. I'

ISOr

Srmtek pads for sale at this offlea.

- IS 
SOON

an
a«y

__  or
I# NIf.

ars and
Ha win 
i f .  HO 
la Oak- 
BO^val 
In 8U: 

doaraad
; L4--

OHIGGS B R I G G S  &  I ^ M A N DENMANYOU _ instead'ofBRIGGS i  YOUNG YOU
WHI 4nttu SiMM S. PaMnaM, • foniaar spaddl iaaaganca î eet ol wida aa> Thata’a no «m MyiN̂' asytyof abosM Btlgga, aa ha haa traetl to 

.. Rariaaŵ haa p«B«haaad ifr. E. C, Yorrc's iatanst hs tha Britf* main a rapateboii by alhanilaig to bsmiMaa, aad tahiag tatm of tha* a«d Yotnc iMaraaca .̂ ĝaocy. .Tha fhek that Afr..Daaaaaa haa had • iatoiaate nljraatid to bin.yaan of aaparfaMa aa a spnaal agasM it auidaMa asnŝ  Ihiat ha  ̂ ^  y fanwa the hiMEan* be*eee. Ha %eaa alto cooMctod wMi tha So haea it tha firat, thrt it ptaparad to writo yon httnamet mmA  ̂ totannaa Cmnatittioa, hi tha rate httrtaa, wad b m aapart rate cara-of k. Wa ara praparad to ttody yaw intwaaca fctoaratit 
' taha'tha haai <wa of thaat ht auary any. IVy aa oad. _ 2

irt WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND YOU WILL RND US ALWAYS QM THE JUf “ ^

ffILL .JPN i;-̂ N0W A. 1litti- JKNOW! HIM
.V ;■

S B
* ' *  ̂ 11 a- si'* * I  ^ . ••.
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’-I SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

ifit.

Sweetwater Gets The Next Meet of Western Dentists
I M h t f  • Bkck-Dr«i(lit KifU;

KECommauled bj a TennesMe 
Grocer for Troubles Re> 

sahiiig from Torpid 
Lirer.

S u t NMhTllIe. Tmn.— The effl» 
lt» e j of Thodford'i nUck-Drenght. the 
■m ine, herb, liver medlcloe. U 
Toodied for b j Mr. W. N. Pereone, e 
treeer of this elty. “ It U wlthoat 
doobt me beet liTcr medicine, and I 
A m i believe I could get along without 
It I take It for sour stomach, head- 
anhe. bed liver. Indigestion, and all 
otter troubles thst sre the result of 
• torpid liver.

*1 have known and used It for reari.
and een and do blgbly recommend It 
to every one I wonl go to bod with-! extracted and cavities prepared

Sweetwater was chosen as the next 
place o f me<;ting and officers were 
elected by the West Texas Dental As
sociation in ita final sessions here 
Saturday afternoon. The attendance 
at the meeting was large and the 
clinica and other features of the three 
days’ program were voted a success 
by all. A resolution of thanks for the i 
hospitality shown the visiting dentists 

’ was voted to the Lions Club ana the' 
local dentists. !

The banquet held at Mrs. Tucker’s 
Dining Room at the Grace Hotel Fri-{ 
day night was attended by aome 62, 
dentists and visitors and was a de-, 
cided success. Music was furnished, 
by Miss Lucille Ilenlhome of Sher-. 
man. Dr. W. C. Neal of this city was | 
toastmaster. Papers on Pyorrhea 
were read by Dr. W. A. Coston of 
Topeka, Kans., and Dr. E. L. Thom- 
a.<«>n o f Cross Plains.

Saturday morning there was a 
clinic on gas and some 16 to 20 pa
tients took the gas and teeth were

The
ovt It to the house. It will do all It »^t»‘rnoon session Saturday wa.s de-

I —-•*__ _________ _voted to the election of officers andto do. I can t ear enough for ; of the nla.-e of meeting.
--------»  -----  ---------- -  ----- j Dr. K. n. Ilapptil o f Big Spring was

Many other men and women through- elected president; Dr. R. A. Maddox 
OBt the country bare found Black- .\bilenc, first vice president; Dr.

' valuable In regulating the liver to secretary-treasurer. ’The execu-
tts normal fnnctlons, and In cleansing I tjve committe*- of the association is 
tho bowels of Impurities. | composed of Dr. M W Wimberly of

’Thedford’s Black-Dranght liver medl- Sweetwater, chairman; Dr W. C.

\ ,

Trades-Day Specials
Monday, October 3rd

Silk Hose for Ladies and Misses 
regular values of $2.25  
to $2.50 Monday only

The O^Neal Shop \Ve§l Broadway, Lubbock
_v -

Co

hygiene commjttee is Drs, John Bow-mmjtte*
yer, Anson; IT IV Dulan^, Colorado 
and Dr. .N’oal, Abilene. The manager 
of the iM>stgraduate course for next 

■ Wofford of Plain-, _, . 1 1 t Neal, Abilene' and l)r. R. L. Rogers,'^.*""'’ ** ^.daiJ*tbej)rt£ir^L*ndoiaz_tcn«lncj^^^jl^ ,
Aooept no Imitations or substltutea. tee is Drs. W L. Lloyd, nainview; 'f’ »lructions on the p<.!.t.grad-

Always aak for Tbedford’s t a  E I. Thomason, Cross Plains, and
( W .1. Pemberton, Midland The rural, ,, ■ ; lenc Daily Rejwrter.

uate course were declared among the 
l>est feature of the convention.—Abl-

MUSIC STORE— East Side Square nabitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

line. Violin. 
SnppHes of all

For everything in the string instrument 
Guitars. Manriolinn. Banjos. Ukuleles, etc. 
kinds

First class repairing on instruments, especially Violins. 
Sheet Music. Instruction Books, Talking Machines and Rec 

ords.

!-fLA.\-K)S WITH PEPSIN- is a stwdally-' 
' pre|,.ire(l Syrup Tonic-Laxative fur HaMtual' 
; Consupatlon. It rellevas promptly bol

MONEY FOR PRODUCE
Tlie Plains f^ultry 
of poultry, kides.

cand Hide
^’ou canetc

ompany will 
depend

Le glad to bid on and pay cash for all kinds 
on us to treat you right

THE PLAINS
Phone 128

POULTRY & HIDE COMPANYLubbock, Texas
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days ' 

j to iiKUic* regular action, b  .Sthnulataa a ^  ' - . . . . .  _
ReguUtas. Very Pleasant to Take Sib! TEXAS VARIETY CO. OPENS
^  hntile IN LUBBOCK FOR BUSINESS

A W. Jackfum of I.ubb<K-k 
visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

was a The main attraction in

J .  D . B O Y D ’S M U S IC  S T O R E . 
First Door North of W. S . Hodges

, Jsekson has been attending to busi- 
j ness matters in W’ ichita Falls, and 
stopped for a brief stay here He 
states that business Is improving in 
Wichita Falls.— Amarillo N

Mr.' Saturday morning seemed to be the i

tews

1 t

In Cash Prizes
The Hunt Grocery, distributors for American Beauty Flour 

will jrive in cash the following prizes to those who win fii^  or 
second in the Culinary Contest at the South Plains Fair, if 
American Beautv Flour is used:
1st: Best loaf of Bread $7.50 

-2tkIt Second—best loaT
of bread............. ........ $2.50

1st: For Best Biscuits__ $7.50
2nd: Second beBt '^ is- 
— €uiU ____.-$2 ,50

1st: Best White Loaf 
C a k e ________ - - - rfTJK)

2nd: Second best White 
Loaf Cskke__  -

TOTAL OF $30.00 IN CASH PRICES

M bs. P u re  C a n e  
S U G A RMONDAY, OCTOBER 3--0NLY

(O nly $1 .00  W orth to each fam ily)

$100
American Beauty Flour will be demonstrated at the Fair. You 

are invited to be interested in these demonstrations.* -g.  ̂ •», t ^

Remember you are invited to m ^ e  oiir store your headquar
ters during the Fair days. We will be glad to have you visit with 
us or to stop into our place for a nice, cold drink o f water 
from our sanitary fountain. .. v '

T»fwv cTlTw oTT’evaii. 
Lwbb

Co.. I
nkin

oprning of thv Texaa Vxrivtj 
on 11th utrnvt, opposite th  ̂
Hardware Co.

Thfir place of businra* w»» crowd-
nouncement made by tbit firm In (he 
last iimue of the .Avalanche. Mr.]

by a large force of co-worVerm, waa i 
bending every energy to witertain' 
thif ^eat number of people, in a j 
genuine West Texas way, whleh! 
■leans cordiality, conrteay and a*
Ice.

Tided for in the way of appropi^fa^ 
and serviceable aoavenira, and tSc 
older people, too, were nog overlook
ed in the diatribation of tokens. Thia 
firm has on diaplav one o f the largeet I 
and best arranged atocka of Variety 
goods to be found in tbit aection of 
tne South Plaint— in fact, their atock- 
and beautiful diaplay comMrei fav. 
orahly with the large Kreaa and 
Woolworth atorea of Dallas and other

the Soqlh Plains through the

hock and Burrounding country. 
are fortunate In having this boainetw 
enterpriae locate in our midat, and I 
the Manager informs the Avalanche!

week to ŵ eek, inform the people of*
cw®

of this paper of the many thing! they 
can find in their store at live and 
let live pricea.

Tke Avalanche haa a fall line of 
Christmas card aamples and vre win
be glad to have oar rapraaentative 
call on yon for ordara.
plaa ara appropriate for all Uaaa o f 
boatneaa or personal e a r ^  llMiy araangravad, and ^ n te d  Just as 70a Uke and 170a ahould place Tonr qgdsrs^  BMda
pgemptly, bafora thshiB hottdnf.raiiastamences. Do not place toot ortUr with oat of town concema when ’our printer at home can ffll theI I  tf70UI
bUl.Prof. J .  K . Weater was over froi Balls Saturday, attending to seme ■nittlii Hi cunnwtlwi with the Iw  gtkats. He reports his school sU>i* tog oat to good shape, and saps they ar* sure crowded, mit Balls is going to ■ rslicva this situation withto a

* 4 - • . •

Avalanche

Time Savers
Texas Land 
ExchangeOw ners' A gents for Farm s. Ranches and C ity  Properly Conley Building LubWock. Texas 

8 11- t l

F. M. MaddoxFarm  Loans M»dL ife  Insurance.O A c e  in Lubbock State . Bank BuildingrfStonc 302S-lO-Xl
NICKERSON**T 1i e  C o n c r e t e   ̂W a n ^

All kinds o f con
crete work done ̂  
rijrht and promptly.

' Phone 640 wT ..V ’ '

G a a r a n t e e  '  A b s t r a c t  &  T i t l e  C o m p a B jLabhoek. TaxosAhetracti ta Labbock, Hockley, Ceehraa Coaatiaa, and Town- alias thscafai.
M . O .  a w m s  —GEN EBA L INSURANCE ♦Phano IMSoswrky Baah Baildiag,

-  A R U M
Fkm o T m m , Pkona 438 Laava ordors at Sim m on's U n - , dertaking C o ., South S d a  Square.

i

sh4M  time aa thev are now at work on a $80,000 adoition to the school
building which arill be ready for oc* 
i.-upancy vrfthin the next two or 
throe vroeks.' This will 'relieve the 
condition, and make Balls solid for 
aek^l buildings this year.

The good people of 
to

cHy, OcTTb  d sad $: The
— -A.

psrty oa thoir arrival at that place 
foand a galwe^of flas water nmlons 
aaraktog thair *onslaaght and from 
all reports ths boosters did Jostles to 
the fsast propsrsd for them hy tts 
poopis of Brownsflsld. Such dtp* 
onstratleas of wskoras by our awar 
towps only sgain dsasoastmtss thM 
dm poopic OB asrth are 

a Itouth
want JBrios 9$oi 1 to 

word
•WiphfJhi

Scratch pads for sals at this offleo.

B aild iag  M alorial— 8 If  you need ss much ss S sor load of lumber, skinglsa, latt^ 4oors and othsr bainitog m absiw p M  should, buy It at wholeaals prlesa. WkRa me. I arill ship yea some of th o . nlooat nuiterial you ever sew sad Mt m u  unload it and tospstt H thofoagnly hedors paytof for it. W. A . Oomiwoa, Box 1181, Sarevoport, LoaHdans.
1 1 - ^

j # .

; . x iIhosa'w ho daass
mm

Ihs

-IT—*-
too.

i . ; .
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Copfriglit Ran Schafftxr & Man

The South Plains Fair is Only Rivaled hy the

a
I*

\

s
km j

^ W e d r

and Dry Goods Generally
t-  ̂ .

NOW  ON EXHIBIT A T  THE A. B. CONLEY, JR,
STORE • LUBBOCK, TEXAS

i\

M

This Exposition, gathered from the 
forem ost markets of our country, is 
well worth your attention, and This

V

advertisement is to invite you not
t

only to attend the Fair next week
jbut to also attend our Exposition of the new 

Page Dresses, .Sheer Blouses, Cousins
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R A T E S PER LINE  
O R  FR A C TIO N  
TH ER EO F 10c

Avalanche Claissified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

Yoa can get quick sales or purchases by placing an ad in this departmmt.

NO A D  T A K E N  
FOR LESS T H A N  

30 CENTS

W A N T E D
To trade close In rest- 

"gBSSi— fgy t lniprovsd fire  , or3 o* 164, 12tt

" STENOGKAPH ie
Lowrey Buildbig, room 

-107. : _________

solUItsd
7, phone

13tf.

FOR SA LE
FOR 8A 1£— An Ideal subtprban 

home in 4he southwest part o f town.
ia  -tttef nr cat- convenient to both arhbol huildlngs,
k r  Hmlth From  owner only, .conststing of-asaren room ^ um wun

bath, wall, windmill, milk house, 
c h ic i^  house, garage, bam. etc.
Forte line locust shade treepu About _______ _ ___
■four acres Ih place. ~ Will arfi-for--
cash or trade for vendor lien notes _________________

__________________________ < or unencumbered ianrf. Adxhrss Mrs.
WANTED— To trade 5 acre block! Eva Knight, Lubbock, Texas. ,6tf

in MeV^orter addition for any stand- i _ , ,  _  _  ,
ard make o f car or for a house sn d l.
let In town valued around |8,000. L l m Cochran County, WeU improved. 
Whipple, Route 2, Lubbock,Tex^ AU in on^body.12-lt

WANTED— If you have any cotton 
in bale, sack or anydeind o f remnant, 
see the Lubbock Mattreea Co., we 
will buy or trade mattresses for cot- 
Sm . —  ̂ • l l l -4 t

WANTED— To rent by October 1. 
amsll modem house for family of 
three. Address Box 684, Lubbock. 
Texas. lOtf

Lubbock, Texas.
Mrs. Geo. Arnett.12tf

FOR SALE— 326 acres o f land 
three and one-half miles south-east 
of Lubbock, on Slaton road. Four 
room house, 120 acres in cultivation, 
aU under good fence and-oeose fenc
ed. Address Jas. N. Neal, Lubbock, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—rA good aecond-hand 
L. C. Smith typewriter. See C. L. 
Adams. 10-tf

FOR SALE— Derring row binder 
in good running order., GuL-JLevy, 1 1-4 a>i. S. E. Tower. — -̂------ IS  2p

FOR SALE— One second-hand Mc
Cormick row binder. .See J. T. Brown

W tf

FOR SALE— Good Tractdr ahd^-
low, also some teams. Mra. J. C. 
towles. Shallowater, Texas lS-3p

FOR SALE— Five room houae, 
lights, windmill, four blocks from 
high school. Price $2,000.00. Phone 
464. lOtf

FOR SALE— Seed wheat. 
Seed Co.

Stubbs
lS-3p

FOR SALE— Practically nei^ 8U- 
cylindfr Oakland Touring Car. Will 
give terms to responsible puty. 
fHirade B. HuribtfL phone 440, <Mt- 
izens Nat’l. Bank Bldg. lS -8

WANTED— Close to Lubbock,;

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Cleve
land tractor and 6 disc plow, one 
piano and a new cay, also house and 
lot. G. H. Starnes. 14 4p I

* FOR SALE— Practically new Six-
cylinder Oakland Touring Car. Will
give terms to responsible party. 
Claude B. Hurlbut, phone 446, C ^  
faem  Nat’L B a ^  JBldg^ ____13-2-.- -

FOR SALE—640 acrer* Improved 
land 10 miles north of Friona. Price 
$16.00 per arr^ $3,000.00 cash and 
balance terms. See us for cheap farm 
and̂  vanch lands.- -A. Cmm, R i .  
ona, Texas^ ___  ____  14 S

FOR RENT— Nice large bedroom.
Apply at the_-Sanitary Barber Shop,

in<or phone JB97.

J'OR RENT— Sfictten o f, U i i l - i t  
Monroe,- a ina iwilee north- o f  boh^ 
bock; 480 acres -under cultivation, 200 acres summer fallow for wheat. 
Six room houae, school on land. Han
som A Son, Plain view, Texas. 11-4t

FOR RENT—A first cTass ground
floor offlee. S ^  Wilson

IS gro 
A ^ racl

FOR SALE— A 1920 five passen-l 
ger Nash car, perfect condition, been! 
run about 6000 miles. Will sacrifice' 
for cash. Phone 14. 14-tf I

Company, or Texas Land Exchange.6tf

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT— Sleeping room with 
private entrance; also garage. Phone 
193. . 9tf

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 563. 10^

FOR RENT— Bed room, convenient 
to bath, three blocks from square. 
Phono 884. 9tf

FOR-RENT  - Two rooms for  Hghtt 
housekeeping. Phone 684. l l t f  ■

FOR RF-NT— By Oct. 1st, two| 
rooms, will also give meals. On 15th| 
near high school. Mrs. G. A. Gunn, i

14-lp

FOR RENT— One furnished room. 
Prefer two men. Will give board if 
desired. Mrs.*J. A. Hood, 1939 Ave
nue J, —'

BUY TREES from a home man. 
J. M. Witt. Phone 9014-F2. 12tf

FARM AND RAlTCH LOANS^— 
lleuty . of money .̂available at all 
-thnee at-reasenanle Tatee,-i>rompt In
spections. L. Wesley Read, Aber
nathy Bldg. Over Leader Store. 14 It

PIANO TUNING—Those who
vf&fil &» tQ.toog for thfim. will please 
write me or leave word with your 
music teacher at Lubbock. H. C. 
Maxwell, 141

4600 WATKINS Men are making 
money aelling 176 standard national
ly advertiaed products direct from

makini

manufacturer to farmers. Why be 
idle? Kere’s your life chance. If 
you own team or auto, are under,60 
and can give bond we start you with 
big stock of goods all farmers need. 
NearW territory open. J. R. Wat
kins Co.; Dept. 112, Winona, Minn.

134p

M ISCELLAN EO U S
pasturage for Fifty head o f Jersey | FOR SALE, or trade— For larger  --------------------------------- :—
C^B and heifers, until they are aold.j acreage In Lubbock County: 75 acres j FOR SALE OR TRADE— Garage!

■ party. Ad-i black sandy land within two miles equipment, all in good running order j 
le, Texas, .o f  Ennis and 1-2 mile of GarretL El-1 fn leased Building. Value about 

13-3t Ills County, Texas. Located on ExalM |70o.OO, what have you. Address
Good deal to responsible 
dress E. N. Kirby. Abilene

FOR RENT— For nice light house-:
ledroo

( 119 a../Wlia J a » c.̂ aam. wn 9 |g7v/>Ŵ  vv >144 V Itavc gwagUa
I highway. Pine schools at both places. i Chas. Schuler. Petersburg, Texas, or

WANTED— 8 or 4 boarders, meals Never had crop failure. Good reason! Broadway Garage, Lubbock,
and rooms. Prices reasonable. CalL for change. A. H. Buie, Owner, En-i Texas. 14 8p
Phone 11. 14 tf . nis, Texas. 14-t --------------------------------------------- -— ----

WANTED—Girl to care for baby,l 
no other duties required. Phone 612. ■

— —----——-------------------------------- FOR SALE A two horse wsgbn,^
FOR iALE— Good iron wheel wsg-, large body. Phone 9031. W. S. Webb

keeping apartment, or bedroom call, 
125, convenient to Town and on side
walk. 14-tf

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 222. P. O. Box 1171.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 1 
have money avkilable for quirk lerv- 
ice, and at rate and terms you ran 
afford to pay. Claude B. Hurlbut.

1.3-2

144f on. See J. H. Mulllna l-14p 14tfi
FOR SALE— Well located resi-j 

dence, convenient to achool. Write 
D. Avalanche.

MONEY TO LOAN at 8 per cent 
by the second stronnst co-operative 
company in Texas. District office in 
Lowery Bldg., F. H. Sawyer, Lub
bock, Texas.

FARM AND BANCH LOANS— I 
have money available for quick serv
ice, and at rate and terms you can 

Claude B. Hurlbut.afford to pay.
18-2

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST— Hunch of keys. Reward to 

finder. Return to Avalanche office.
13tf

IXIST—One red sow pig, weight 
about 125 lbs. four miles notTh of 
Lubbock. Reward. Phone 9010. Ed. 
Vaughn 14-lp

CHURCH NOTES.

enjoyed LOCALS OF THE SLIDE COM
MUNITY OF THE PAST WEEK

dollars, was made, for |
Home. The Bap-T Several inches .if THTTb fell on lâ

dainty refreshments were 
♦ I by all. A free will offering amount-^ 

inf *■' ’ "
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e
' Miasiun Band, OcL 2.

Leader— Evan Mackey.
— What It Means To Belong 

C^risL

and 6th. Come and see what we 
have. Begin to bring your Christmas 
presents now.

Hymn— I Would Be Like Jesus,
Scripture Reading, Luke 9-18-26—

Paul Squyrea.
- L«k« 9-28— Raymond Barrier.

Sentence Prayers.
Song— Savior Teach Me.

__ Diaeuwnon— W hat I^MeMS T^ Be-^ Jw u ior W bie Study-S’i io  PUtf
tottgTo flsr i^ .......  ■ r T v  * X ^ s d e r ^  TTT^tanflel.

lo. the Early Gantunes— Led by 5,^^^ I,eader -Jack  Nebteck.

Tpnan nome. Tne iiap-l
tist ladies will serve sandwiches, pie i Saturday evening, which will stop
cakes, coffee and tea at the Fair, the cotton picking for a few days, 
next week. : os ihe ground is covered with water

. ■ I i and all the lakes are fulL
The Philathea Clase of the First, Mra. Buford A ten ’ pareaU, Mr,.

here visitingBaptist church will have a Rataar and Mrs. Gooiby are 
at the O’Neal Shop, Oct. 4th, 6th, I her for a few days.

Cbnrrk of Christ

James Jnlien.
Story— “ How Judeth Kept

Father'’— Maurin*< MuRU an.
Matt 5-10— Virginia Murray. 
Talk— What It Means to Bi- 

Christian In Forcing Countries 
Mary Lois Julien

I The Ephod and Breastplate, Ex. I dav. 
28 6 81— D>utchie Caver. Mr

Mr. Grady Harrick and Earl El
lison were in town Friday.

Mrs. Jim Mahray, Mra. Copeland, 
and Mrs. Dsvis, visited at the Bate
man home Friday.

*'■ R, Heigrr and wife wert U> 
town IFridrty « vt“rTng fTT gel ttelri 
son Odell, and carried him back Sun-

T. J. Davis carried a bale of
The and Mitre, Rx i S1-3 J , cotton to town. Wedneedav. Frifcy, 

— Anna Bell Stanflel. ; and Satwday of this week, getting
Consecration of the Priests. Ex 29:i $19.75.

1-37— Louis Shipman. Miss Mary Mydonna Bateman ar-
Regular Daily SaertTWf Ex 29: rive<i at the home of Mr. Hadan T.

What It Means to,Belong to Christ; 3^.45__I^jiwrenre Green. I Bateman on the 22nd and will be a
in Our Home— By S ^ t.  ̂ Altar o f Incense, Ex 80; 1-16— !»U r hoarder there in th^future.|

Son|T -You Ought To Know Him. | Hooker.
Bnsiness Session. 
Mispah Benediction.

Ex 80: 17-21— 1-eora

Elder J, W. Hearria^, Primitive 
Baptist will preach at tne

Mr. J. E. Hubbard and Tom H o ^ s f 
carried a hale of cotton to towa rri-

Juicily Delicious
WTien you pet a sirlpin, tenderloin or 
porterhouj^ steak^from us, you will 
not be disappointed. The aroma that 
ari^s fiiim  its frying or broiling w a 
jiretty good index to its flavor and 
goodness. W e are know far the 
quality of our steaks, chops, roasts,
e tc .

Sid Caraway (HiiThe I.sva*
Hooker. day afternoon.

Duet--Juanets and Paulin Mer-| Mr. Andy Moore and family from 
edith. [near l.nbhork were In the r<>mmun>;

Nazarene Blackboard outline of the Tahrr-niy the latter part of the week, vi^ 
drarrh, Tuesday, Oct. 4. at 8 p. m.. acle by claaa membera. 'iting relatives. w— — — e i™ ^ — ^
and at night. Every body kindly. Offering. * Mr J. C. Stanford killed a beef Eatacade passed through the roin-
invtted to attend. Elder A. P. Koch Prayer, Song. ' arted business In the city on lart;munity Saturday enroule to New

, will preach at the same place Satur-l ^ _____ ______Friday. - Home He Is pastoHng the church

m

day, Oct. 8th, at 11 o'clock and at On last Friday afternoon nearly; Among those that were in town ther«
aight. Everybody come. .twenty enthuaiastM- girU <rf Mitt, gsturday were as follows: Messra.' Mr Hersrhal, Davit and Luther

-------------- I Belle Mille, Sunday school class o f , p j  .Sumner and wife, Joe Akard, Harris and thre«- sisters visited at
the First Baptist church niet with, rj  ,8chroedcr, W D. Arnett and, Mr

Senior Bible Studv Oct 2nd 1921! spent more than an hour Will Cane and faraiW, C. A. j Mr R B Wlaene- was In town oi»
I^drr-_H ar^.rt H^ker •’"raxed in _ sewing and cm- Hubbard J. K Millwell, and Lonnia buain4«»  Sa

Rounds on last So ndag.

broidering for their Bazaar, which Williama and family
ques-,I will be held Saturday, Oct. 1st., at Mr. Will Cave and family from school one day the latter part of the

Cash Dry Goods Cotry
I of the cnorch huildin

Colda CntMo Qfip and

Leader— Harb«*rt Hooker.
Song Ivcader.
Roll Call—Answer with a 

tlon.
Song^.
General Sabje<-t— Free-will-bffer

lhr» _____
w'hat onxht man to do whh hit, t-VXATTVgBWOMOQtTWlNgTatiiws 

means -  Alta Burrua. ■ rw . TWe Is salr «s>e *%am(
Does God remember those who as- C w. cnoVE 3 ilmaturr oo hsa. 

aist in his cause?— Erton Hawes.
Are the poor excused from giving?

— Leora Stagner.  ̂ Knott, had as their dinner
Tneaday, September 13th, Mesdamea

Saturday 
Mrs. Edd Schroeder viaited the

• f y  the benefit Rrownafield viaited Mra. Cnnet’ iweek
injfffund. parenta from Saturday until Mon-; Thparenta 

'“ idr J
Thelina Copeland taught the pri-

Mtaa

•th"

Saturday
I mary room one day last week in 

C. Stanford kililed a beef Dopsona place as ahe was alck. 
on last Monday. Mr T J. Davis and I>eonard were

Mr. B. T. Sumner had the raia- in town on husineas last Monday, 
fortune last Saturday, while he w a a ------------------------
gone t4i town, of having two of hia MONROE NEWS OF 

Rev. Elliott and bia cousin, Mra.'beat milk coara struck by lightning.
guaata The cows net being tkirty feet apart.

Austin and Raymond Barton from
THE FAST WEEK

Our school will suspend a month

the Baptist church
The Woman’s Missionary Union of - Butler of Aberdrer, Mias Perkins o f  Lubbock were out at the home plaeaj during October, in order to let the 

met in a social 'Lubbock, Mattie Meriweather and Saturday. Wesley WUIia retnmatf pupils pick cotton. Wa hava had one
hour at Mrs. Geo. Arnett’s, Monday .Misses Hennie and Marv Lou Mer4-|baek to town with th<

and weather.— Clovis Journal.afternoon. A good program Re^. J. M. Rankin and wife from

EXPERT SHOE R E P «
Thorp Makes New Auto Tope and Repaire Old Ones

-t aides many relativcii and friends to 
mourn the Ibaa of a noble baarted 
woman.

Rev. Howell of tbe Hrthodiat 
church at Aham athy, apoka words ^ êaUMr.

Save, -by having your shoes repaired. You will find 
that the shoes repaired at this ^ o p  fit as well, look as 
well and wear as well as they did when new. Experts 
only do the work on modem machinery.
Dress up your car— buy a new top. Let me figxure on 

^diei^ork, sec how eheap^new top eaivbe made» — ^

W. B. THORP
Next door to Russell Building 11th Street

i l M i U •Sf

aMMith of achool and the taachers ara 
giving sat iaf act law and the pupila 
have done good work.

Mr Ben J Ditta and wifa. Mra 
L. H. Cox and Mias Dalla Stephanaon 
adtanded the .fnnaral o f Mrs. Lynn 
Knotts at AlMmathy laal Sunday, a

loet to a good cause, on account of 
the rain.

5tomc fine singing at Monroa last 
Sunday night by visRora and 'an 
Monday by “ Vaughn Quartrtt“ .

Champ Stephenaon and family and 
the4r jr«eat, Vm. J. R. Polaon of Sa
voy, 'rWoa, rt»i\ed frionda in McLean 
a few days last week. They report 
a fine tnp, not a puncture aor a 
)>|owout, but plenty of mud on the 
return trip.

Mr« J. R. Foleon left Tueeday for 
Gordon, Texas, to visit a few dajn 
before retoming to her home at 
5tevoy, Texaa.

Mrs R. L. Liptcom and littla 
daughter, Sara and Elisabeth, leD

IWT, :

vialta

ter, Vinetta, were viaHIng end abop- 
in town Tueaday. 

iaaea Ettie and Ix>rena McDale 
ad Miaa Laveniaa (?«rry Sunday. 

Mr. Floyd Teal of Um Woodrow 
communHy spent Saturday night 
with Mr. F-aly Eoff.

Mr. B. D. Steorarl was In tow*

Ml. aild Mra. S. D. Pate and chil- 
dron were In town Saturday.

Mlaaea Ethel and VInettie StepK- 
enaon were vtaitora at the Borland 

-home Sumiay afternoon.
Menara. J. Rirhardiaon nnd J. C.

Roberta wetv in town Saturday. 
Mr J. 9  McDale and rhildr

last Saturday far thrir howie in Boa- 
ham, Texaa. B ^ ofo  Mm left, the 
Stephaueoaa taah her k> Rails and
spent ena day with Mra. Anna Gale 
and daughtam. Mrs. Upacam had 
IwcB aleeptag aader aa aUetrie fan 
ia Bonham. h«t ahe aAcd for 2Bonham, h«t ahe aAcd for 2 
qaiha oa hair had hefara ahe left oar 
fine rliaute ea the Flalnx

Some wheat la up and othera ara 
planting or preparing to plant whaat. 

Cotloa la opening and will audte 
fair yield.

have been picking cotton for Mr. B. 
Stephenaon.

Mr. Calla Eoff attendad church at 
Labbock Snnday night.

Mr. 8. D. Pate was la town Mon
day after some lumber which he h  
converting into a smoke house.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Eoff and iailfh- 
ter, Viaetta^ were dinner gueata at
the home and
Fiord, of Lubbock Sunday. 

Me. Lyn
J. L.

, Bbc “RaiTT.e^n in p<>or IlFirttts T̂ T Hvrriil) fui the Lufabw k AvalBnche 
i about 8 years and bore her suffer- Special. Editor.
I ingt with great chrtetian fortitude

Lynn Wylie waa ia town Wad- 
neaday.
__A rjiBibc.r <*f jnen met at the
> ^ U 9e Honday afTernoon 'to
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L u n c

' She laaves a husband and one ann, be- Mriwa cw  — — wmaw I ...4  ■vE.wo \jr arm  wmmt
PROM AMOUNO

About getting enough to build a 
i new phone line from Lubho?k.

m n

Mr. and Mra.'Terrell WUllaaMon 
NEW HOPE are the proud parenta o f a new 

_ _ _ _ _ _  farmer who arrived at thair hosM
^ui V__1__‘ " 'o  waeka ago. Mother and

We mrt ^^I . , 5y**** . T**. ;  ^ h e  are doing n i^ y .wa aaa BBtsaar Mg rain i * » * — ^  i ■hbru-fc m t» .
o f comfort to the bereaved ones In .'■'nturday aftomoon aad coatinnedi «e «____
a moat appropriate manner, at tbe to raia uBtU a whiU before day fnwad the-floral offeaiMa werai Sunday mini ng ^  , mr. x . A. Battin was in town Fn-
profaar and beautiful. ~

la
JlinMlI 
lag nti 
Thurada 
for thei

moay man iing' ^  ^  .. . . *

Mr. W .r f Crim n i l  » * .  kad .o i i i . ' | da , "* *  *" •*•"''■

Bdttod 
taam da

rolativea visHing thorn a part of Uat on# is oordtelly m vit^  to attend, 
woak, wbooe namos I fa iM  to loam
•ad Mra. Crim ia vlshlng Bar motbar, < wera ia
Mm. Pariah and other ralativaa at

^ n n  and EayaK>nd Wjdial 
Taraday.

illie May Bratcher ai^  an- Me.
. jg  A-$ti*ir IB fw fP ii F-.  are vtaltiag

and attanded the pin auppar tSt Mon
roe.

Our achool put nn a progcam of

Mrs, J. € . McBale npd rhildran 
Yoadat at Urn bon 
:’a paraats, Mr. aad Mrs. S.

Na Warms la a ItaMthy CMM 
A3 cMMrea iwMI i vUS Wa

W. M

fciililirwtw. vMrit ladlruaa paw Mw4. aadA h a m a t^ -^  few daya of this woak.' spent Moadaf at tW  home of Mra. utam h aww w baa
Br I

aaa

home talant and a Me awppor an last
'rteSaturday night. moMy for the

pios going toward paring for play
ground uquipmant. 'Tne thraataning 
Waathar and fain caoaad many to fau

>ai$aad and aamip fiaa
any tc
fiiuL

daughter, Blapche, were la towa 
Tuesday. Mra. B nnr la having some 
dental werk doa#.

Mr, aad Mrs.. 8. (J, Borland aad
childraa, ascera LewcU, viMted at 
the home of Mrs. Borlimd’f  eiatar,
Mrs. Hood, o f the Shattonrater corn.-
n.unity, Sadvrday nidlt end Sunda;

diovESTAgmjEMcauiTomcL - _
hr tvew  tluea w a ^  «U earth the Weed.

Teeb ta the vhcb tya 
Iheew • •  W dispel the wer* bpwdmhaaWr *■-------

MS. aaUMvUM
.spdlhecaadrt

G. S. DaBardlebda and son. W. R. 
Isnva this waek for nn axtandad out
ing trip.

J. X. Enet haa rantad tBa Cottaga

T ^  r 
oa taa I 
lag was

We Sell the BestA.t ISe per pounds and us a trial. ise(t ail, we give S.&}I.^Stamp%6n all c|sh purchiiseB, also
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